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Children "Safer at Home 
But Fire Proves Killer
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SURREY «CP» -  cM . 
rSikirfn., killed ie a Tut Friday 
wcrt left akttt i» a boujMe k i  
tSt ftrat time btcauie tl wai 
tmta{» to take them out. tht 
falhtr of two of them laid 
Affto Nturtuiher. 3W. lakl m 
an totm iew that hi* wife Vak 
era. 2*. left the chi Wren alone 
In the Neureuther home becaute
»St * - »  tryms ta sto the tucil 
thmc for Ihem 
Mr*, hiturrulher had left the 
fh ild ien  to walk two o ih rf rh il- 
drea tfuooah (iti&y »ti«*t,s to 
ktfidftfarent 
Durinfi the 15 minutes- the » **  
fc^e fife fipjied through the 
houfe to thi» mumciirtlity tor- 
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td li'it w'ftmaw prtas* 
■fRifilite* *if«  s.,-aBn'«rt •
Fiidss- He celetosissi to* iitti 
tfintid.a;r Nsvi-' M.
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th e
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Gunmen Fire Warning Shots 
In Nabbing S13,000 At Coast
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Two 
funtnen fired a warninif thot 
Into the celling of a city bank 
Friday before scooping up ll."*.- 
000 In cash and fleeing In a 
car with a third man.
Even while the robbery was 
In progrcs.s. several person* 
who wltncsscil it from outside 
the bonk had reached nearby 
telephones and called police.
Several persons stood along­
side the getaway car writing 
down the licence number while 
the driver honked frantically on 
the horn for his companions in 
the bank to hurry.
Explosives Blast 
Wrecks Train
BONASSOLA. Italy (AP) -  
Explosives on a freight train 
blew up today as a passenger 
train passed on an adjoining 
track. Railway officials said an 
unknown number of persons 
were killed and injured in the 
blast.
11 occurred in the railway sta­
tion of this Riviera town south 
of Genoa.
Officials said the freight train 
wan halted on a side track and 
the poBscngcr train was enter­
ing the station, The explosives 
were being ship|)ed to a nearby 
construction site.
Bi'twls and Wilkam fituttmxh-
f f ,  2 sa d  4 reypisrs-jve iy, fc&d'j P i im e  M ln is le f ' t m k a  A M w l
B fiiie i Cf'CiCk'f'ft.. I I  RKkftth* aod|R aksaa« -af»d to to f  M a lar».ua 
**»« ii| Mr* N W riilher’* rttlrr.Ueadm  ibalSmftid IVrrtttow 
died, »tst--si««tJEy cf a*phyai*, jlkikaffto c4 tiMioac-rt» Fffclar to 
Mr. Ncurrothrr rad  th*t hii.it»»wc to wani* tware wsSb Mil* 
wife had la grt ttoir n)o Eric {•*»»*■ Ttoy made tl jdam thry j 
and Mark Crockett, both five.IwbuWi tot to rattly cootofifod ; 
to  ktodrriarlcis Ih  b lock* r'l>^ksn»’t wotdi are to»at»r«l:. 
awsv. Had it r*oi been tor lhe;” «̂̂ *'̂  ^  ^  birsth thsa m thC'krj rad.tcial irxjtory t» adiourned 
fo g ‘ihe w.mld hsve takert «U|«*>*-"'’»nce.” Rahman .*.a.td.-ll-t*:, tntt! TUf-*d.ay after a gi-ucllwg
*■ "  » ’ w*wk of qurtlMOAg a murder
j»us(«-ct. a fraud lusprcl with a 
rrtnunal r*fCord arKl the wife of
Dorion Inquiry
Off Until Jan. 19
C»uKty -itoitfi'i i.4tv*t » to  was 
i',« pairul aear tto  »t«sh *Jie. 
satrJ atother p^axw a ah m ihiary 
*£«iki£g* »i^pe*--«d la to  fatow-
ay[ ito  ci'*rt«s3 i-iaae .tot be 
saw- £i9 ttiAicaU'je of a oaiiiskm.
it w i* i€|jcat«id that l ie  fiiaoe 
t o i  »a».i lake® off t r« a  the Bcw* 
4Sg A a €1 all .ptoitt fe%a e Ttore 
w«* a» iaAK'at.s.» 'wtoltoi it 
wa» m  a ief'weii.«iiii| wiiSK*.
i t e  .maa .aaM to *«-»' Vto 
tort'iir* i:'# t'ww chtMie® if® the 
Iw isxFaj^ el i*fC haa»c- 
: A re-.j-.srikmi «f ito wsghb.W’- 
Kev, »V. F. M*.hub. said 
'to  a*»  t’tuidl iitsaaiiy toj'a
! lit- **ia « iirsie to>' iM  out 
'■>A a htortr wart '''eai'kd op ^
I ' i totfi'i F&sfw wiwat touae it
.|.w'«s:"'’ to- ak.ij
j 'fto i-fcEikcr -wa* -ualcrsAQed ts 
jfsu y  a fj« ‘W' cl fight mad H 
'{was asŝ uâ ad aal had penshed. 
I f to  dead t'&aiiSi** w*Hild to  «4> 
'iduawitai fataldse*..
Purchasing Chairman For B.C. 
Cleared Of Benefits Charge
VICTORIA «CP> -  G fw gf 
C- p. Joe** was .elearad Friday 
(4 chargei of waiawfutly acet'pi-. 
mg brorfiii a i chairmaa of the 
Biilifch Cctlumbui fovernmrni** 
ct»mm»»sit»o to a 
li^grmeni w h ic h  rnticiied 
wtodtog of t.t># chargr*.
MONTRE-Al, «C I» t-T V  lk»i.
the children with her. She wa* \ ®o>t lull us mt-o
unable la get a taxi. unpreparednes*.
She didn't think she'd be| Mmthmr EtlsatwUi. 61. ,, .u.r«-rr
able u, keep all the children |»a* ref*,rtfd til with wfiuenra “
umler control. jFridav at Sandnngham ro ra ir  * suipect lakl-had
It was foggy out and a ;estate in eastern Ftogland T h e | *
su*i»ect lakl- 
"fheltered life.”
E. L. Smith of Vancouver told 
police he drove hi* car in front 
of the getaway car to block its 
escape, but he was ordered to 
move out of the way by one of 
the men who pointeri a gun at 
him.
The bandit* fled under cover 
of a dense fog that covered the 
city. Police later found their car 
parked in a supcrntorkel about 
a block from the bank.
The trio was still being sought 
Satunlay,
Bank officials had first 
thought only $8,000 was taken, 
but they Inter revised their esti­
mate upward to IM.OOO.
Several customers were in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia branch 
when the two gunmen entered 
shortly before the 0 p.m. closing 
time.
One of the gunmen fired a 
warning shot in the ceiling while 
the other ordered eu.*tomcr« and 
bank workers to lie on the floor. 
They went behind the counter, 
took money from the cash draw­
ers and stuffed it in a canvas 
sack.
Both men were wearing fal.se 
noses and giaases and had wool 
en toques pulled over their 
heads. Tlie car driver was also 
disguised.
A short time after the oank 
robbery, an armed man entered 
the oflice of a finance company 
in neighboring Burnaby and 
escaped with $560.
motorist going even five miles Queen Mother had been out m 
an hour might not have been rold weather following pheasant 
at>le to see tnem. so she decided shooting parlies on the estate 
to leave them. ]Tuesday.
She wasn't gone mote than
15 minutes.■’
Mrs. Neureuther had to be 
restrained as she repeatedly at­
tempted to enter the burning 
house to save the children.
Cause of the fire has not been 
determined.
Go Home Yankees 
Says Nyerere
DAK £S  SALAAM« Taozanla
(AP)—President Julius Nyerere 
has accused two high-ranking 
U.S. diplomats of subversive ac­
tivities and ordered them to 
leave this East African coun­
try.
Robert Gordon, counselor of 
the U.S. embassy In Dar Es 
Salaam, and Frank C. Carlucci 
III, the comsul in Zanzibar, were 
given 24 hours to leave the 
country. They made no imme­
diate comment.
The U.S. state department in 
Wn.shington d e n ie d  Nyero’s 
charge.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Freak Loaging Accident Fatal Near Golden
GOLDEN (CPl~Coy Nicholas Eugene, 33, of llai'rogutc, 
was killed Friday night in a freak logging accident near 
Boat Encampment north of here. The tractor driver was 
pulling a bundle of logs w(icn one slipiied and hit lilm in 
the back. He died instantly.
Clarke Beats World 5,000 Metre RecWd
HOBART, Tasmanlg 'API—Ron Clarke betterc<l -U>t\ 
world record for the 5,000 metres today, clocking 13 mlhules, 
34.0 seconds. 13)0 Australian runner, finishing more tiian 
400 metres ahend of his nearest rival, cut four-tenths of a 
second off the mark set by Vladimir Kuts of Russia at Rome
Four Aides Of JFK Resign Positions
JOHNSON C ity , T cx. (APWPresldcnt Johnson an­
nounced today the resignation of four White House staff 
aides first a|>|X)inted by the late president John F. Kennedy. 
They are Kenneth O'Donnell and David Powers, ipeeial as- 
aistant, Myor Fieldman, s|)ecial counsel, Dr, Janet Traveil,
« White House physician.
Near-Blizzard Hammers Into New York
"pFo|Wi
tions—marked by blowing snow, strong winds and bitter 
coM-iUruek ttie inetropoUtgn New York area today.
King Hussein Leads 
Flight Of Mercy
AMMAN (AP) -  Flying his 
own helicopter. King Hussein 
led a squadron of Jordan air 
force trnnsixirt pianos which 
dropiHjd provisions Friday to 
ifloiated, snow-trapped Bedouins 
in the south Jordan desert.
Prime Minister H’Uson told 
British aircraft chief.* Friday 
night of hi.* plans to shake up 
their industry to produce the 
planes he want* to fit m with 
the Itobor administration's new 
defence strategy. Wilson spke 
to the nation's top five plane- 
makcrs over dinner at Che<iucr.s. 
his official country residence 
near London.
Leonard (Bed) McLaughUnt
president of the Seafarers’ In­
ternational Union (Ind.) said 
Friday in Montreal division 
among unkma on (ho Canadian 
waterfront has proven injurious 
to everyone concerned for too 
long.
Northern Affairs Minister 
Lalng said Friday in Ottawa 
the Mackenzie area of the 
Northwest Territories is on the 
verge of a major economic 
breakthrough.
Lionel Chevrler, Canadian 
High Commissioner said Friday 
in London a decision as to 
whether Canada will permit ex­
port of light Otter aircraft to 
Indonesia will be made at a time 
closer to the target date fur 
shipment, "which will not be 
for another two months."
The three main wltncsies 
were Rotort G I g n a c. 35, 
charged with capital murder m 
the ^ p t. 17 shooting of a night­
club d(X)rman here: Eddy Le- 
cltosscur, 33. who har a crim - 
in;d record said by one Kiwyer 
al tnc inquiry to include nine 
or 10 conviction*. Including one
"The toUto is entit-led to 
lu»w the es«n** view of the 
fsct* of the etie ." the JtKtge
Etid.
"And Jones, »n this unusual 
iiiuitkto, 1» entitled to the a»- 
lurance, if one can be given, 
that hi* acquittal does not 
depend entirely upon determlna-
for rriaftiliufhtcf. and Mr*. I-o- hi* of law."
cieo Rivard, M - yesr • okl red-^|v,,j been charged wiih'receiv-! T>rwhitt Drake said he
hautd Wife fcf a 41 -year • old 
Mtetlrealer wanted by US. au- 
Hwriliet Of) charge* of smug­
gling h e r o in  for the Mafia 
crime syrKlicatc
Lechaiicur. wha face* trial 
here March 9 on fraud charge*, 
dficribcd Mrs. Rivard as naive 
and lacking in experience.
Mrs. Rivard described Le- 
chnsscur and Gignac as honest 
and trustworthy men.
She i.s expected to conclude 
her testimony Tuesday after 
which the commission will sum­
mon Guy Masson, described by 
Gignac 0 .* a Liberal party or­
ganizer and hi* somc-timc bus­
iness partner, and by Raymond 
Daousl, Rivard’s lawyer, os a 
peddler of non -existent influ­
ence.
The inquiry, headed by Chief 
Justice Frederic Dorion of Que­
bec Superior Court Is investiga­
ting allegations of a bribe offer, 
coercion and political pressure 
from Offawtt Intended to effect 
I the release on bail of Rivard, 
' in Bordeaux Jail since his ar­
rest here June 19.
to* unlawful tooefils to the accepted the testimony of
purchavc of two car* from thcint!. Hankinson. t»rrs)dent of
now-dcfunct Pacific Chrysler Chrysler, who denied
Product* of Victoria while allegations that the cars
government official."
The charge* were laid under 
a section of the Crimmal Code 
dealing with “frauds upon the 
government."
In his Judgement, Judge 
Tyrwhitt-Drake declared it his 
duly to go beyond simple an­
nouncement of the acquittal and 
found the description of the 
accused a.s a government official 
inconceivable.
were sold to Jones at less than 
cost price
"The evidence (apart from 
Haiiktn.son'.s» was all circum- 
-stantiai, and there were rational 
conclu.sions other than guilt, to 
be drawn from it in my 
opinion." he said.
The Judge said wording of tha 
charges rai.sed an ini|K)rtant 
jKiint of law which "unfortun- 
ateiy was not argued or oven 
rai.-ed " by counsel.
CANADA’8 IIIGII-LOW
Calgary .............   66
Port Arthur ....................  -30
Chile And Czechs 
Friends Once More
SANTIAGO, Chile (Reutor.s)- 
Chile haa restored diplomatic 
relations with Czechoslovakia, 
it was officially announced here 
Friday. Chile broke off relations 
witli Russia and other East Eu- 
rojicnn countries in 1047 iiflor 
alleged Communist inspired dis­
turbances here.
MURDER CHARGE
I/)uls Koullnpis, 70, is charg­
ed in Los Angeles with mur­
der in connection with the 
death of one of 20 persons 
wounded in o shooting spree 
at three poker parlors in stib- 
urban Gardena. Police say 
Koiiilapis - after scribbling 
notes which indicated lie 
thought poker clubs were evil 
- emptied pistols and a shot­
gun tiiroiigh the windows of 
the clubs early Tuesdoy.
Assassin Kills 
African Leader
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters)— 
Prime Minister Pierre Ngendan- 
dumwe of Burundi has been as- 
.sassinatcd and a number of ar­
rests have been made, Bujum­
bura radio rejKirterl today.
Reports in Washington and 
Brussei.s said the premier.go) 
shot in the back Friday as ho 
was leaving a Bujumbura ma­
ternity clinic where his wife had 
Just Jivcn birth.
PLANE IN TROUBLE
NEW YORK (A P )-A  giant 
Soviet airliner, lienring 66 men, 
women and children from Mas 
cow to Havana, ran into fierce 
licudwindH over the Atlnntii 
Ocean Friday and made an 
emergency refuelling stop at 
Kennedy Alrixirt.
IT'S A HAP, HAP, HAPPY DAY NOW EVERY DAY
in
-"AMSTERDAM-IR^miSfiys^" 
Dutch doctora today exainincri 
a 30-ycnr-qid medical student 
who drilled a hole in his own 
skull to get the same effect 
as smoking marijuana.
' The student, 30 - year - old 
Bart Iluges, carried out the 
operation alone at home, hig 
friend author Simon Vinke- 
nwg lold rc|X)rler«.
Vinkcmsig said lliigcs up-I H 11, lu ra,.
an incision to open the skin 
Ihcn used « donllit'* drill to
'make'tt'hairrfiftH'iif «nih
in diameter. \
Ho ia not in an AmstcVdam 
hospital undergoing voluntory 
examination.
The effect, which Iluges 
claimed to be lasting, was 
compared to , that of mari­
juana or lysorgio ncld.
Lysergic ncld is u cnm- 
|K>und that causes iisychotic 
symptiuns similar to sehizo-
Tlio oiijci l of the skiillHirill- 
ing o|ieration, whieii Is dan­
gerous because it  hes to itoi)
'Short of'tho membfflM 1 *1̂
Pearson, Johnson Sign Pact 
To Kill Tariffs On Autos
JQHN.SON CITY. Tex. (CP) 
Prime Mfntster Pearson and 
Prtsidcnl John.son today signed 
an agreement to wipe out Cana­
dian and U.S. tariffs on most 
new cars and parts shipped 
across the border by manufac­
turers.
The two leaders, holding a 
brief but r e l a x e d  meeting, 
Bigncd the agreement on the 
400-acre LBJ ranch outside this 
town in southern Texas.
Speed Blamed 
Not Liquor
QUEBEC (CP)-Ask a traffic 
or safety expert what effect 
Quebec's six-week liquor strike 
has had on driving in the prov­
ince, and the chonccs arc the 
reply will bo a cryptic "none.” 
"It's not liquor, it's s|)oed that 
eniises traffic accidents," said 
Traffic Chief Gerard Girard of 
Quebec City. Ho hasn’t noticed 
much difference since the strike 
storted Dee. 3.
tocting the brain, in to in 
crease the volume of blood to 
the brain, Vinkenoog said.
Vinkonoog said Hiigcn car­
ried it out after studying a 
similar practice by Tibetan 
monks and ancient Ihcas.
Iluges was quoted by the 
newspaper Haagscho Courant 
so saying: "I thought the ef­
fect would 1)0 immediate, but
mo.”
Asked whether he would 
now be drilling holes in the 
heads of drug addicts, Hugcs 
replied, according to Hnng- 
scho Cournnt: "I am afraid 
I'm not qualified legally to do 
that. It's a pity, because I can 
Ihornughly recommend' it,
"I experience reality much 
inoi'o Intensely. When I wake
Norway Approves 
Tiny UN Force
OSIX) (A P i-n ie  Norwegian 
Parliament lias approved for­
mation of a 000-man battalion 
for stand - by United Nations 
duty l)ul only 20 to 30 men hove 
volunteered for service in It 
over a two-month iieriixl. The
«9V«rn!iiKnl,h»»f
tiio troops cxcejit when they
arc on actual duty with the UN.
pi
foreign office has installed. 
comiHitor aide to tiandie 2,000 
linstlimrt . uiiplleations a day
-li-iitokN»-few«hmitoti»l-sB®te»my«*»)»p‘-i!»-ihe-»wo»>nln»»l«>ain--a*-4 ‘><»m|iarefl«Mvit))--qhP*HO()-"WfW- 
reactions constttntly. T li c r,e iiappy as a eliild with tiie new
are big cliangcs. I eat more day, sumotliing tiiut has not
•nd 1 am alwaya hungry, happened to me for yeort." '
Computer Handles 
Japan's Passports
TOKYO (A P )-T lie  Ja anese
sorted (iaiiy liy hand. Tliere 
were 125,000 passixn ls issued in 
year,f̂lpan, last
The signing alone did not 
make the agreement official, 
however, for in the United 
State.s enabling legislation will 
have to be passed by Congress. 
In Canada, a cabinet decree 
will suffice.
But the agreement pnve<l the 
way for what promises to bo an 




HtoMiiums set firo ttxiay to 
tiic home of u Jewijtli 
taxi driver* involved in •  pf)^* 
cent row with Mrs, Francoiso 
Jordan, above, French wife of 
Britpin's Nazi party leader, 
Colin Jordan. The blaze was 
itart«d with a gasoline-soak­
ed rhg pushed through Ihe 
front door mail slot of the 
house of Wolfe Husell, 46, 
Busoii was fined a;3 Jan. 8 
on a charge of insulUpg be­
havior after lie declinerl to ae- 
•eoi*WMr)M--Jo«dan->>K»«»«-»|N 
rt'iigei In ills cab and ri|i|a‘<i n 
swastika ' necklace o f f ; her 
neck." '
ft,
Lumby Commissioners j VALLEY PAGE
Sworn In By Magistrate
LUMBY—Two new coaiaij»-|tfck: Norta Os.«aai«)i Boaros v e  spoaioriag
iiom ti, Eoaald CaU aAO JtoaiUut that 23 samieks froat Lum-'a coafereacc is PvoUvUa on 
E^'ek. w «e  swoa » te  otfice byjby't water lytleet were »ob.jFe.k. U  aito m- are be--
Mssslrate J. A. Kay, wtoa fo*- b«ctrna] aaatym a ’ iag ex-Kttiistl tiEuxiusbctot tb«
met. a vokeSim ^  ^  e*c«li«ftt bactarial covered by tbe Okaaaitfl 
M.tfeaato was, cxteaaed mamtataed. H was
Xotscc Si^ uceA rec€i\M  tiut ii^ere be ad^it « e  aigbL
*be and Ceatrai R e fK ^  a
4-H aUB DISPLAYS ITS TROPHIES
Al fee cnjm iij&isg i&eeb*f 
oj tbe Ore bard Meadows Aii 
Ciib, Geoffrey PaXMer, afcab 
fte-iidmt *sd Cafey Reed., 
see-fetory, di.splay'¥d fee tro* 
pimm acq'-' r̂ed tis*
5,asl year. Tbey hsM fee OSt 
S*e«ii«« T rc^ y , *M ra  feey 
wcifi km team iudgfe*'. at fee 
likViikm Previacial EiiiaiV»a„ 
AiK;»Ereag A l^  )be l^vai 
Baas Trvt-'fey fc-r fee test e«i- 
dfeiJaf at fee eaai-
bitsaa.. W'Oa by fe* etob. Tls* 
ArsjisUraa* a ^  Distxirt Coun* 
csJ ptfcUe speakffig trr^fay asd 
■fee W'ood Sisters troffey tor 
tor beel ^ g m g  *< *  by 
CatAy.
Wishing-Weli Ceremony Held 
At Vernon Bethels Meeting
VERNON ~  TT»e wiskmg we*i|feey 
eeremcmy was ured at fee is- wife
sto'.^»d to make feeir
ataUati-oa ut offKers of Befeei 
Ko. Si l«lern»fec«al Order of 
J{fe'* Dauafeters is fee MasaeJc 
Tempie ee Jaa, f.
Eafe of' fe»e e itk tn  C'trried 
•  i«i!jiaiuj« bocket asdl moaey 
lo be droj^aed into fee well as
Inynediate past botsored queea 
Marsie irwui was issia lM i of 
fleer asd was assisted by Ofede 
Lysrda deJoRf., fsast Iweton 
qyee®; Marfeali Maritas Hamil- 
im , immediate past booored
OBITUARIES
MBA. M. 4 . MILLEB I
Tbe desafe feat beeo tepmmd 
at fe» resMeet*. 2S!2-33rd St.i 
Jaa. 12. al Mrs. Margaret Aaa 
Itfeer. B&.
A reaideeit ol Verwo® tor the 
p s t I I  years, afea ia survived 
by tarn actit, Melville Herman 
i i  W tto. Sask.; Jofeo Wesley of 
Lumby; one daughter iOilv* 
Alma) Mrs. Emrl Aifeom of 
Verncffl; eight graitoclfeldrea, 
10 great grandefeiMren. four 
sisters. Mrs. Lena Wright of 
Wmnipeg, fefan.; Mrs. Carrie 
Drummond of Malta, fekmtana.
U S .;  Mr*. May Brockei cf 
Mmol. Korth Dakota. U-S.; 
Mrs. ricre®ee Heney ot Saik- 
atrfeewan. She was predeceased 
by her husband John Hcary en 
Nov. n .  IM4 
Funeral servlet will ba held 
from the Chapel ot the Verm.! 
Ebseral Home today, with 
Allred Bter ot Chilliwack <d' 
feciaiiof. Interment to loltow in 
the family pbl la the Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery. The Vernon 




W IN FIE U ) -  President Mrs 
Hugh Bemau was re-elected at 
the annual meeting ol St. Mar-
Saret's Anglican Gutkl held at je home ol Mrs. Alec River*. 
Other officers elected were 
vice-president. Mr*. Cordon 
Shaw; secretary. Mrs. Sid Land; 
treasurer. Mr*. Ted Crowder; 
Altar Guild, Ml.** Connie Reas- 
ley; needlework committee. 
Mrs. Ted Crowder and Mr*. 
Bemie Baker.
There were 10 member* and 
one guest present at the meet­
ing and following the election 
of officer* the main business 
was making plans to cater for 
the chamtor of commerce in- 
atallation dinner to be held in 
the Memorial Hall.
A social period followed the 
meeting and refreshments were 
aerved by boitesse* Mis* Con­






quality has been maiatataed.
Duffii and Greg DtosoOO tor their' 
services to the viJiage.
Ofeei fe&pBess fe^iudad read-, 
mg of Mters ol apfweelattoa 
frcicn VenKiA, Cktldstfearn ,
S.evei&tiM;....Iv  .fee.. bca^feMQtj 
exteadad to feera as fee Mxai-!
r.yf  t |u>^ iiR { Aim.fajr f
aa December. i
The vfeaie rec.eived aofec| 
feto R«giE»al Lferary u ’
Ketowaa advisiag feeia lisat, LUMBY — J. Art Hay wai 
ljUjii,by‘s new asscssm.eiit fwieleeted reeiiidenit of tJaa Lumby
! Wrtrict Board of Trad# fw 
of $229.i5 over fee i W  ftgtirejiaM §t feM> board’*  aneual 
<Af U & M .  I mseting tsald at tha Legioa Hall.
Advice has been received froni j Mr. Hay succeed* retiriag pr«*
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' 1 icknt M'.irr*y Howlett
Othert appcttted to offkt | 
were first and second vke-pwi- 
idtoit*. Floyd Ftiat and Davif 
Pattie, respectively, who wert 
returmed by acelaiaattoB. ta i 
Red Loewta accepted fee ap 
pofe.tfficet d  secretary, to to 
assisled by Jack Rom. Gepf 
Moyes agreed to carry ea si 
treasurer.
The new offkers will be it- 
italkd at the baaquet and is- 
•tallatkto vMc'fe will b̂e held la 
feus Leftoa Hall on Feb- L 
Other toij.tlitest dtaetoeed fett 
•till aaofeer Inquiry had fatas
Lumby District Board 01 Trade b—
Appolnis New Officers For 'H i For Ambuima
PAGE 2 tm m tS A  OAILT C O lllE A . M T .. IAS. M. IM I
President 01 ACTS Elected 
By Annual Rutland Meeting
RUTLAND — Elv>yii Cio*s,ata! ii'-cx'taig, hvid io the ba>e» 
elected presideat of the' meat hall cf the I'mted Cbwrch. 
Ruliaud A tm  eiub at feeir
Announced
VERNQN Royal Cae*dj*fl
............... ;Leaa>« Brawfe n  ia##s* Auwl-
'‘ i*r> mt'Hiters were B«m«d to 
recoicer Mrs. R, Grwa-t coianii’.tee* as fol-
f  uarfeaa secretorj' ■ j low s:
deJcmg. jfAtti Catering. Mrs. T. W. Ccwsa;
Esther Nschci,
musician Mr'S... ways meaas, M t's. J. W,
^iFerguioo atsistcd by Mrs. Wil- 
music; senior custtfean D dirae jija^  Mary-fieid; Mrs. T. W, i \  
Butler, beared queen; Jtmior} membership; Mrs. W.
c u s ^ a n  Marcia Barwick. hon-jg Atimsoa, weHare 
ored queen; soloist Deena H ale ,jj|j.j 
.member; and narrator Lindaijj^^
MrsLane, puist honor'ed queen. '
Elected ©ffieer# installed
were lioaored qu#« Laraiae 
Charter, sentor prmres* Lana 
Brown,, junior prfeees* Barbara; 
Granfeam, guide Laureea'
B o w e s , marthall Marjorie' 
Lar-ge., Afiiointed officers in­
cluded soBtor custodi.aB Yvon­
ne Brown, j'uwier custodian^
Terry Tlfhe, laaer guard Wendy 
Gsiietle. outer guard Ana Gran- 
tfeara., rec©:rd.cr Doema Me-' 
fanes, trearurer Janet Moat-: 
gomery. ehaidafe Judi Gray, 
muiiciaa l i ^ a  McKoryk. lib- 
rariaa Mamie Baitaer, first 
messenger Sandi Myers, see- 
ond mesaenger Karen Chrtslen- 
sen. third meisenger Ifeerry 
Amiel, «fe messeofer Aadrea 
Little, fifth messenger Pat 
Fraser, Lady trf the light*. Sue 
LeBkaid. astiriaat recorder 
Penny Tulk. flag bearer. Ar­
iel gh Shillam, am! pages Anne 
MacMilUn and IJatl^ra-Lynn 
Warrmgtfi®,MRS. W. G, ADLER 
VERNON -  Vernon JubUee
Hospdtal reported W ^esday  
the death of Mr*, Wtimsfred 
Gladys Adler. TS. M»e was a 
resident of Vemoo many years.
Funeral service* will N  an- 
nounred lated. The Vemtwi;
Fiaseral Home Ltd. is la charge! 
of arrangemenu. * t»»rt*nre of yiMth reg,
Layettes, 
Eimcr W. Eacoat; press, 
Cecil M. Rehiil; social, 
A. Lee assisted b Mr* 
John Martin- finance. Mrs. Har­
ry Cruse and Hr*. Ilufe Reilly; 
paaaist Mrs. Jack Ilri*.id.
Mrs. Reilly is the official de­
legate to eon# meetings.
Mrs. Annie Hoggan was init­
iated as a new member. Mr. 
and Mrc. Russ Keeksto were 
the recipients el the layette for 
the seooad New Year’s baby.
LA Mfieeri include Mr*. G. 
L. Powell presMent. Mr*. C. M.
receivwd from a stoc'ter toie.resl-' 
ed to ©omtog la ih* Lumby 
diS'triiet and a reply %a.i receiv­
ed from an earlier a.pphcatica 
asking tor further toionsatiofi.
A copy of a ktter was read 
from the Lower Arrow Lake* 
Board of Trade to vhic.h the 
Lake*’ Board had made apgfeea- 
tton to fee B-C. Poatal Authoc- 
itiet to Vanrouver regarding 
mail aarvKa over the Mors-
5» Kelly 
Slaier, Hubert NicboL was re- 
eJected Mcretary. aito fê .
trwwurer'to Ted E rk k i.^  ......
Rev. £. S. Fk-.;.B'5ag, rrti-m f 
preudcife. deelaed reaeMtoa- 
tioa,, haviBg assuuied the u.u.uv.v 
pastnratw tor me present year, 
fetougk. csattwumf to rwuae la 
The fi**ac!*i ataie-
VERNaN -  The V e i« »  am- 
buiaace made 18 trips to De­
cember wife nukage totailtog J preseaied by retirtog
H I. Twenty-two trip* w’ere! b’easwer Percy Geea uiicucatod 
made to VerooB. two to the’A  of some lilS  a  haBd,
CoMstream and four to ua-HAfk^'’ resuiiiRg from the 
orgaaiaed temtocy. ^Chnstma* not sale campaign..
One trip was from an Oka-i 
nagaa l ,A,Bdtog road residaitoe. the iafee.$'cd the square umt.
from K liatoc^ Juaetkm 
and Swan Lake to fee haiqdtal. 
one from Bond Road. Wfefitod 
to the fao^tal: a ^  one from 
^OkanagaB I tondtog to fee 
laimtoF Bdard also supported I
FoUstoi'af supper strcwd by 
ol fe a. . ,
and the coaclussafi to tito tousr- 
aeas seassoa. a crokatoe tounaa- 
ment was playedL Next monfe 
fee metotog viit be to ke^tog 
W'ife fee. theme to Rrofeenrhaod. 
, • * »  repreieataiive* to fee naen’a
the Arrow Lake* la their'appii-f AmouBt btltod was IKI.ii0i h o d !^ ^ ^ ® *
ca'tioB to affiliate wife the KarfeI assouat collected tI9. Aamsau be towted to *...eni, and 
Okaaagaa Mainiiae ^ards! outstaJKitog is-iited as IL t M .H . i^ ’''* H. Birdsall to Fir si 
r a t te  than wife the NeLon di»-i Expeases fecluded gaaoliaeiU&tted Church. Kttowaa, vdi 
trtct Before adysurmag th#|tl.2L  ©perator’a fee* lid . aad'he the if*#k*r.
Bi#ei.i8i .  members were re- j touadrir 18.. 
miaded that the liiS  dues are 
now payaMe- IV kO IT  COl’l t
t The mcettog 
irehL A
date win be
Grandmother's Club Of Falkland 
Makes Donation To Hospital Fund
The followfeg piooifed guilty 
before Magutrate J A Hay m 
LumkoF Ptoka Court and war*
VERNON — The GraodmoUi- 
er* Club of Falkland doaattd 
MO to the Ladie* Auxiliary to 
Verhtoi Jubilee Hospital. Tte 
doBattoe was gratefully acknov- 
ledged i t  the reeant LA geneisl 
meeitog heM to the HoatuHl 
board room na Jan. life  a t !  
p.m. Thirty-five members were 
present. PresMeat Mr*. A. We- 
Robens weleomed Mrs. A. 
Ocde. a guest for the cveniag.
Mr*. Murray Gee. aomtoating 
esmraitte* chairman tack the 
chair and proposed the new IKiS 
slat* to tofkers: Preiideri,
Behill. Mrs, Charles Reilly. M r* I Mrs, J. U idm aa; first vice- 
T. W. Cowan and Mrs. Bruce]prestoeat. Mrs. Wekko Steel; 
Towftiend second viceqsrealdenl. Mr*. R.
A Jo^bt-ittstallatito* is *ched-| Reader; recording iecrelaiy. 
uled for Jan. »  to fee LegionfMra H. DavM K Bead*to; cer-
Auditorium wife a banquet and 
dance stated.
Mr*. Rehai said the February 




Mr. and Mrs. N. Moerkoert ol 
w®Sk»nwi« w ir i recftit visrars 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Cooney.
Recent visitors to the home of 
Mrs. Peggy O'Hara were her 
brother and sister-in-law Mr, 
and Mr*. Bob Carruthers ot 
Williams Lake.
B. Chambers of Warsplte is 
visiting with his son and daugh­
ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Arlle 
Chambers and is intending to 
•pcnd the winter in this area.
MA MURRAY TRIMS 
BENNEH TO SIZE
VANCOUVER (C P l-  Mar- 
garet iM ai Murray, who 
claims to be the only one who 
can cut Premier W.A.C. Bcn- 
ncU down to sue, will be lone 
guest speaker at a testimonial 
dinner for the jwemler next 
month.
"Why they asked me, I 
dcm'i know." Mr* Murray.
outx|«iken iHjblliher of the 
weekly Bridge Rlver-LJtooet 
News said Fitday.
I ’ve been roasting DeiatH  
for year*. Everybody in B. C 
know* that I've often said I 
don't give a damn for him, 
tua anventcacat at tito ooUcica,
"But I ’ll lie delighted to 
sjieak at the party."
The occAisis® la a tosUnioo- ̂ ., ̂  ̂  wwj... wv” irT"r--.w w."e
lal dinner given by a non- 
political group of Vancouver 
businessmen Feb. 17. It 
marks the time when Mr. 
Benneit will have held the 
premier's office longer than 
any olher men. Tlie Social 
Credit premier took office in 
Auguil, 1M2.
Mrs. Murray Is a Liberal 
who bolted rank* to the last 
provincial election to support 
Progressive C on  aervailvc 
Davic Fulton.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
• LONDON (Ilcuters)>-Resulta 
of Old Country soccer matches 
played today:
KNGI.IHII LEAGUE
................ Division I ................
Aston Villa 3 Blnck|xiol 2 
Burnley 2 Birmingham 0 
Fulham 1 Chel.sco 2 
Leicester 2 Irtcda 2 
Liverpool 4 Sheffield W 2 
Notts r  2 Man United 2 
Bhefflold U 0 Everton 0 
Bloke 2 Wc.st Brom 0 
Biinderlanrj 0 Arsenal 2 
Tottenham 3 We.st Ham 2 
Wolverhampton 4 Blackburn 2 
Divlalob 11 
Bury va, Bothorham ppd 
Charlton 1 Derby 3 
Coventry 5 Newcn.stle 4 
Cryatnl P 2 Nortelch 0 
Huddersfield 2 Norlhnmplon 0 
llMwtch 3 Plymouth 2 
Irt.vton Or 2 Swnn.«cn .3
Preston 2 BuUon ’J 
Southampton 2 Portsmouth 2,
< Ulvfklen 111 ^
Barnsley 1 Southend 4 
Bournemouth 2 Manstteld 0 
Brentford ! Colchester 0 
Bristol R 4 Poll Vala 0 
Exeter S Luton 1.
Hull City 1 Otllfngham 1 
Oldham 2 Carllsto S 
PeterlxirniiRh 3 Grimsby 1 
Walsall  ̂J l̂ll'^wsjMiry I
DIvUion IV 
, ^idfishot 1 .Notto C 2
Barrow 4 Hartlepool* 2 
Brighton 2 Mllwall 0 
Doncaster 2 Chesterfield 0 
Lincoln 0 Brndlord C 2 
Oxford 2 Rochdale 2 
SouthiMirt 5 New|Hirt 3 
hlnckiM>rt 0 Torquay 2 
Wrexhnm 3 Crewe Alex 3 
York City 3 Chc.ster 2 
lYlendly .Match 
Bradford I Hamilton 2 
Amateur International 
Wales I Ireland I
KCOITIHII I.EAGIJE 
Division 1 
Alrilrfeonlnns 0 Itnngcrs 4 
Celtic 1 Hearts 2 
Dundee 4 Motherwell 2 
Dunfermino 1 Kilmarnock ( 
lllto'rnlan 3 Dundee U 4 
Parlick 2 Aberdeen I 
St. Johnstone 3 Morton 0 
at, Mirren 3 Fnlkirk 0 
n « l lannrk 0 Cl.vde 4 
Division 11 
Arbi oath 1 - Queens.P k. 3,« 
Ayr U 3 Forfar 2 
Berwick 3 Albion 0 
Ensl Fife 3 Alloa 4 
E Stirling 3 Cbwdenbeath 3 
Montrose 0 Stranraer 2 
Queen of S 5 Brechin I  ' 
Stenhouaemulr 0 llaith 0 
Stifling 1 DumlMirton 0 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 2 Glenavon 0 
Coleraine 4 ,Cllflonvllle 1 
Crusaders 0 Ballymena 0 
1 TTtirnTFFFTTTT!^^ 
iGlentoran 1 Bangor I 
iPortattowfi i  Unfleld I
BFHT WISBEB 
Aid Harold M. Tborlaksoo
fendrred beit wu,he* and con- 
gtalulauons ctti behalf to fee 
City of Winoo. ta fee *t»renre 
to Mayor K ltow f C. Bier Aid 
the im-
{wrtance to youth ofs»ttif,*tk»n* 
such as Job's Daughter* fe cwir 
world today a* fee youth to to­
day will be fee adults to to  
morrow. They will play an im- 
portant part in fee future to our 
dviliration said Aid. Thoilak- 
Me).
Speaking as a parent. Mrs | 
Cfearlri Banner expreiind fee; 
apprec-ialK« of fee psrrnt* and; 
their pride In hivtng a dxugh- 
ter in the Bethel. A large num. 
bet of parent* end friend* were 
pre«en!
Follow fef fee tostallaiioo rer- 
tmony. unmeihata Past Hon­
ored Queen Marnte Irwin pre- 
trnled honored queen Imraine 
Charter wife fee honored 
queen’s pin to ba worn during 
10M .
Laraina Charter awarded 
Marnie Irwln wife the past hon­
ored queen'* pin from fee 
Bethel and exprested the aj> 
praciaSton to the inainUra for 
her 'c irtllen f term of office " 
and Impteiilvc Installation car 
emony.
- ^Mta
presented Marnie Irwin with a 
gift from the guardian council 
at a token of fecir appreciaUon 
for a *ucce*»ful term. In con­
gratulating queen Laratne, Mrs. 
Gray mentioned Irtraine was a 
(barter memlier of fee Bethel 
and In four and a half year* 
had mUsed only one meeting 
due to Illness.
Mrs. Ed Charter prcsenttd 
the Kay Charter merit award 
donated by the Credit Bureau 
to Vernon Ltd. to Ann Gran- 
them.
The merit award Is given to 
a Bethel member each term 
for perfect attendance, attend 
Ing all Bethel functions, partlcl 
paling In all prolecta and being 
"a generally good Job's Daugh 
ter".
Mnrnle Irwln Is acting on the 
Installing team at Komloop.s on 
January 1.V A numlier to Ver­
non memb(>rs and adults will 




VERNON ™ Walker MacNell 
heads the new 190.4 slate of offi­
cers elected at the Vernon FIro 
Depnrtmenl's recent nnminl 
meeting held In tbo fire ball. 
All firemen elected are volun- 
leer.s. The sinio Includes;
Walter Mac.Nell, assistant 
chief; eantuin No, 1 company,
nfant'Jdhiiitohriieiilteiifltit'Nd;"
1 eoiiipan.v, Robert Webb; can- 
lain No. 2 company. Roiinld 
Conlo.v; lloutenunt No. 2 com­
pany. lUcliard McCluskoy: cat>- 
laln No, 3 company, Brucc 
Georgeson; Ileutenont No. 3 
company, Morgan McCluskey; 
Hecrbtary • troaiurer. Morvln 
Popham; and rocording secre­
tary, LyoU Hanson.
There ard 10 paid permanent 
alL aiuL_24 vi
re (lepnrnuTn to dale Fire 
chief Is Fred l.lttle and dciuity 
chief, W. Gray.
CD Meeting Due 
At Coast In March
VERNON -  H. I *  Norman.
Csvel Dtococe ctHordinatar. nsU-' 
ft«?d Vrfttua Council feat a prov- 
ififiat rrsru# r<Hir»e will start 
March 28 to At*rll f . In Vancou­
ver.
Prc-requiiRrr for fel* courre 
art; candidate* should be be­
tween fee ages of I I  and M; be 
rnrtolfd CivU Defence volun­
teer*; signify fetlr WfiUingtw-i* 
to take arto active part m CD
respoiwting secretary. Mrs. A 
Rook: treasurer. M r*. H- Poe- 
ell. Past pretidtBL Mr*. We- 
Roberts,
Directors fedude Mr*. Jack 
Graves, Mrs. L. Robsrison and
served ftKun 34 p m . and feerej 
is a quick service coffee bar! 
for those wife a short "coffee! 
break,"
(hice ataii) fee total radio 
ilatici® has asked the Auifeary 
Ladie* to coave®* fee a i ^  |ue 
cutest, acheduled for FeK 2© 
Mrs. Pat Woods will convene 
thu popular contest.
Mrs. R. Boyd will be in charge 
to amuatrm i^i* for fee ftoat to 
be entered in fee Winter Carni­
val Parade on Feb. i.
Mrs. A Roberti, Mrs. R. 
Stubbs, Mr*. Jack F&wle, Mr*. 
Jun Comnei and Mrs. C. Jack- 
im  aileaded a Women'* Instit­
ute meeting at Oyama on Jan. 
14. They lake atoag article* 
and Meas to display to fee lad­
le* some of fee W'ork that »» be­
ing accomplished by fee auxil­
iary of the hocpiUL
PresLdeat Mrs. McRoberi* 
read a letter from the council 
to women regarding iesolutiim»
fined at follow s; Lloyd V- 
burg, P. S. Hubaer and Bruno 
Kranich were each fined tU  
and S3 coats for failing to 
at a str^ sign. Elisabeth Deanna 
Wiebe was fined 118.09 and 
costs for operating a vtoucle 
without insurance, and Ronald 
A. Bums was fined tkO and 
cost* for driving withwii due 
care and attegttoe-__________
GATEWAY TO EJL 
In its peak year*, awne 3.000 
prospeciive U S. ciutens a day 
passed through immlgrattoa of­
fices at Ellis Island.









srork party in fee hospital board 
room ©a Feb. •  at 10 a in u» 
make patseat Valenun* tray 
decorations.
Mrs. R. A. Stubbs. RefM-esm.;»»<l roolJoc* wili be aaslyfed 
iative of the Hotpttal BMrd Isi** anftusl mcetfes tn Feti- 
Mr*. M. Gee. puary in Vst-iorla.
The new ilsie to toficeri will! orgsnue a
be iftiiallcd Feb. 23 at the LA's 
annual dinner to be held at lan'i 
Roundup Room.
Mr*. Stuart Mutrhead lit* 
agreed to iupervi*e fee puppet 
project errf a wtwk party will k  
called soon. Library chalrmin 
Mr*. A. Rook requested nwc 
paperback books.
A popular Hem wife fe* ht»- 
pRal patienl* t* fee service 
cart rcijorted Mrs. Harold Si|a
"rofeiftoaai
T e d a le a l. . .  




Ph. T e a i l l .  Bveatafi 24211 
Parainennl IHk. Kelevaa
W Fnitf ntnfepad te handle
ALL catlisian rrirttn  
#  AU werh gnaraateed 
A Oter 4# yean* e»ieil*nre
D. J. KERR
Aistn Body Shop 
n i l  SL rani r n - im
AERVfCE PLANNIJD
MOSCOW lAPl -  The Soviet
Untoo plant direct train wrstrc 
lictwTfti M o a c o w , Stockholm 
and 0*Jo thi* year, T*s» news 
agency rc{.»rts feat railroad
M.    - ^  carried acrot*
rescue aellvlUei cornj4c-̂  lei, "I^e teiiita'l has rcqueiW;*^’* BalUc ^^a on ferrJe* be-
tkto of the course 
Mr. Norman said it was hit 
uTxlfrslaiwling "Engferer Dave 
Mac Kay will nomtrvate a suit- 
able candidate for council's ap- 
reova! to attend this rouri.e 
The rvemlnaticm 1* required ta 
t»  tn fee Zone office by Feb. l i  ' 
Mr, Mac Kay sad be would give 




this cart make round* tvrryi 
day.
Arf*n#e'm-#f>t* are well tmdre-' 
way for the Vernon Wintrr Cir- 
nivari ftrit evenl, the Prtncri*' 
Rnownakf Receptkm. Date i* 
Saturday Jan, a .  Mr*. ArViur. 
Sovereign, ctaivrnor. reported 
on fee reception. CoCoovfftor 
II Mrs. Ray Clark, who 1* aiw* 
Publicity chairman Mrs Don| 
Reed I* dfcoratkm* chalrmin.) 
w»H Mr* J. Tbompron and Mr* > 
Frank Ifarris to look afler Ihe 
reftethmtnls, Mrs. A. Reader I 
Is In charge of ticket salts. The 
public Is invited to fe# reception 
to iTSfel fee Candida let




i m  S3U* it .
Phone 7M-2A3I 
Open a.n . • S:fe p.aa. 
(lesed Vl'rdatidajr Alirnwee
V E R W N  -T h e  BC. Erner-|o«,^ft“^jv^r'siar’ ^V^ThV i S  
ftcy Fire Defence Plan (K*m-|<|„^| ^̂ ,5̂  m
* Feme 1 meet;ng **w  cWer* I carnival colnri Tea will be
gem
kenri
attending f r o m  Armilrong, 
Co5d»tr*am. Oyama and Vtr-
Vf roon Fire Department chief 
Fred U ttlr, senior fir# service 
officer and tone rtfe'flsentattve 
chaired the meeting tn fee Ver­
non Fire Hall on Jan. 10 
The purpose of fee B.C. Emer­
gency F.D. Plan is to co-ordin­
ate fee fire defence In B.C. in 
cate of disaster.
The Kamloops toot extend* 




VERNON -  Waller Ncllson, 
second vlc(*-chnlrman Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce and Mrs. 
Nellson travelled tn Penticton 
Thursday to represent the Ver­
non chamber at Iho Penticton 
Chamber Installation night fcs- 
llvltlos held In the Prince Char­
les Motor Inn.
The evening Included a rec#|>- 
tlon, banquet, the Installation 
and a dance, Mr, and Mrs. Nell­
son are former Kelowna resi­
dents,
Why not get all 





An sppUcatloo ha* been 
made to fe# IHibUc UUlitlti 
Commlnhm to make rtrlaln  
altmvMtett* to Puckxge E»- 
prens rates effective Feb­
ruary IS. 198S. Detail* to pro- 
isisiad # l f f ' '* «  i'vfetta'b't#' for 
public Inipectioo at your local 
Greyhound Depot or Agency.
Any objecilwt may be filed 
with th# Biipertntendrnt of 
the Motor Carriers, Public 
Utlllttr* Commission. Van­
couver, B.C., on or before 
February I. 1965.
60 G R E n N D
STARTING MONDAY
r n m n m M k m s i m m
A
IEMPII
s i j a T O ™
Taatla «-
• ROBIN AND THE 
7 HOODS"
In Color 
I  mim% IM- and f;t«
fell# ifeowing fetly •  pm. 
Price* I I  00. 75c. SOc
Don’t let corrosive salt 





TRADE TRAINIM6 OPPORTUNITIES 
B.C. Vocational School -  Burnaby
(Sponsored Jointly by fee tedernl-Provlnclnl Governments) 
Training opportunltlej are offered to sullublo appli­
cant* In Prc-Apprentlc«felp trade training leading to 
apprenticeship,
BOATBUILDING Stiiding Date February I5th, 1965. 
BRICKLAYING Starling Dale February I5tli, 1965. 
LATHING (Metal, Wood and Gyproc)
Starting Date I'chruary I5lli, 1965. 
Starling Date Fchruary 15tli, 1965, 
.Starling Date February 15th, 1065.
PLASTERING 
SHEET METAL
wllj be flvcn to a|.|.ll(’iinttiPieferenc)'
•.,ov;or..4B'«.vears*.,, .
While II minimum Gride education Is preferred, con- 
ildcitttlon will be given to those applicant* possessing 
c()m|>cnstttlng qualities inch as liialurily, Inlurcst add a 
wlllliiRnesR to apply theinsolves, , . . '
All tuition feca will bo paid and also a monthly subsls- 
tenco ullownnco provided, plus one return trnnsiiortatlon 
to' fee school from the apallcnnt's place of pormanont rcsl 
donee, by Uio Apprenticeship Branch, Department
Labour.
Apply Immediately to: .
, Tito Director of Apprenticeship. 
■»y»».#i««w.....# iKl4nduatplM-JPt>lnlnii'-«- .^ ^  
411 Dunsmuli" Slii'ol, 
VANCOUVER 3, B.C.
of
Only 44 days left 
to reduce your 
1964 taxes!
If you act now, Investors can still rmip you tavo 1964 tax 
dollarsi How? Through a Registerdd Rotiroment Savinga 
Plan. On your 1964 tax form there is a piece provided 
whore you can deduct qualified payments from your total 
Income. You save tax dollars now and make them multiply 
Into a handsome retirement income, You pro llkoly eliglbla 
for this additional tax deduction even If you participate In 
a group pension plan. To qualify for 1964 tax deductions, 
payments must bo made before f4arch 2965. Find out 




Without obligation pleafo *«nd m# additional Informa­
tion.
Name .............. , .............. ..... .
.lyttdfisi!■akwatiiaiaiiffMhMfHfyfffiitvityytatyfvffyffwrwiWftfWfyiyrirrWlTtTfyir*
City/Town.......................   Prov,„„.........
Progressive City' 
Say Moses Lake 
Exchange Pupils
Four «tudttttts Crooi i the extra-cunricultr actzvitiei
kio iM  Lake, w «rasluagtctt, touad'are better tbas la our achooL 
Keioa'iia a |>r«freasiv« and! " I  was impressed with the; 
tneadiy oommuaity after a ’ la rfe  buddings, the courthouse.:
90*A4mg stay a  fee city. feity hail, iwilce statiaB aad the;
th e  studettts. Dave LawtoeJb)| motels, tt  awears to be a 
11. a G.radt X II student; Doug'thnvag commumly.
Earl, IT. Ckask X I; ta m i ia-'C ikJiXO lAXi 
laager. IX  Grade X i aad Janet t * 'l learned *  lot about Cana- 
Bimads. t i .  Grade X il. spent diaas. feetr foveromeet aad al- 
fee week attesdinf Kek>wna la irs d u ra * the past week- 
teoQAdary sc-feooi. they were ■ ihaa I ever karned »  the U.X 
guesU el students m> the sc'hooi.; You seem to team mare about 
The exchange prograu isius than we leara abcs-t >oa,' 
spoffisofed' each year by the Kei-' he »a«l..
ovm. :Roiary cIuJo. Four Xei-; "We w'ere very waricJy greet- 
©wna students ŝ pent the same’ed isere and accepted quKkly," 
week Ml fee Mcwes Lake h i|fe ‘said Janet, a guest ot Gad
«hooi. ' Vickers., Okaaagaa Miss-ioa-
" I was most unparessed with; 'T ls* teachers d*-naad more 
tie  iBterest studeets ia Kelowna'respect la Keiowna. 
have la U-S. poli.ucs and gov-j ‘T lie  boys seem very well 
eroment- U-S- studeats are not:dress«d. but they don't Irtve 
that sntereS'ted sa Canadian *l-!n iuch variety a  their cio>the». 
la trs ." sad Doug, a fv *s t of!The girls are wed dressed too.
Jobn -Petor*. m  B'ume Ave.-but not as styk eo©scK«s as we,j ^ ■
and Greg Russeli, TlTf Abbott'are. You don't notice any ex-j The new ^e s to « t aM  vK-e- 
^  :trernes here, m  exceplw«aMy| t«sxleE t of Wmfield. Oj't^aa.
"Istuiiieats here are fafauknu*: wtU dressed or very {ioorlyl Okanagaa Centre Chamber ef 
and easy to get akmg wife. The' oressed., everyone- ssems an av-j Cemserce tnck the oath -of 
school IS si&re oisciphned thaa.erage group. j aikgiaiKe Frway aad_ were
o u ii. We operate naore ca a' "'d’e were teased aaou-l o u ij aihciA&y tastaiied to the.ir po»- 
di*4.:u*stoe ba»ij. With iess study acc-rui, Lake has ir»«'ej u,K>ns. lil.a  g i » t r  a t e Frank
by the iadivduai pcspul. .sifeMi.4 -spiiil,. F*ie*»t» cuune out;
ifevEJk DAY S flfT E II ■» gauges. »»d the sludeeG;
kke your'seven dayscream wife excitemern. Its ; 
week sjfstejB.. It ts too coef'us-; quieter bere,’'' s ^  s*»i- |
mg- 1 you could accom-- "We have great eo-Hipetiiton-
pbsh as is-'uch oar m ytt wife fee'twiweea g'raihf-s. lo r everythmg,.■ 
five d*,y system. .-dress, marks, sports.
"The speech la'ograrn seems' " i was s-'ufprisea at the large_ 
more ellective m the U-S. be-;tiuiv.tier of stores io i fee po-p-a-; 
cause they stress leamiEg lo ’ iatitsn- You have more variety ;! 
speak properly, more thas. why here than we have, maybe 
you are speifemg. The scjeoceSthuigs cost more here tho'ugh.’ 
program here is excellent and'she said.
NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERG OFFICERS SWORN IN AT ANNUAL MEETING
SjBisk, read t i*  oath to ahc'g* 
law e to t i *  officers and di- 
re c iw i wi© swore m  th* 
bfele to -dk> ti*s r -best during 
iSid. Magis-trat* Smith sa'-d 
‘"'the chamber is a unai'ue 
ntove-a.t**t aad imporU-itt f-ar
ce«E-ts*u£ity frogress. Re*-;- 
d**-ls to W 'isfirid. Dyaisa. 
and Gkan*.gas Centre hkmJd 
further i&oveirieE-ti to the 
ch am b er x k I  sU ive to  ira- 
paove iivmg: coBoiticms aad 
fcujisesj siandarou in the
area. ‘ ‘M-r. Ktoya,-hi t.L*®ic4 
the pBopie afew irg fc-a-a 
the c^ipar'tunity to take m  fee 
respo&sJt&hty -to pi'esKiest., 
lacking' over the s-afe are 
'■sett' Ml' KG*;va::ai: Mr.
Saiafe'. aM  Mr Micss
Winfield Installs 
C of C Officers
Seven-Day School Week System 
Lacks Coherence In Lesson Study
Lake high stiajto they wear' M s 
to reds and blues.
"The MJx-.es Lake eurr'iv'ulam 
tofer* .,'i'ure subject* and we 
Isav* iimre siiKdesis. IL W l in 







. im m tm  fee CarBiaft .aMl
told fe* Kelowha Chambnr to>fe* coast 
C bm aserroi*fW rtitM ai»*prob.i Mr. Delaad u r ^  feat « » d» . 
fern »  aBwd*. b a  It & also a 'lual c«iebrataahs"be a ha»e al-..
probleffi m B.C. and w-e m-ust - fau'.
m  sa»th iag  abfitot it j*  th«: "D  your centen&ial smmiit- 
cefitecAial cekbratiQia* n©'W be-:t«« feae* a gsx*i jtot pkasaahl* 
tag prepared. 'la- your own pec«ile, «  caaT
»u 1 , ^ .  BC- » » r s ;
chamber avfc®,bers w d  fe rn . tad m i out how vou live.
‘ ‘H iitory i» a cvwauiodsD aad 
for officers m fee kctowha:u »  s*k*fee.
Aquatic. --ji ^  ^ record
"We have two cesou'fiatais to to the past we must see it t i  
icekbraie;-' he saw. oae la llfeLpreserved,.
when B.C. bec-ame a p ro v jike « !„
and to IkSf when C-aaada was CDXCXATL’LA IE
'bora. : "1 wrosdd CQBigraiuiate Keiow--
"B.C. was a part to Can- - ^  ih * selecuoa to a .muxê uA 
ida to im  but we avust f«#J w *’**  c«nte*nial jwyect. and 
'fere CaaafeaRs fa'S-t. '!^''« axsvae she vesfttekiaial ap.
,_P'oval emmmihe* w ili -pass i-V 
STXOXG FRDYIXCE "•■B*3"kerv'ilie i* a -prit* *k.
"IJ we are to have a strong.asp4e to W'hat his-tsry caa da 
prov'tof.* we ai-ust 'have a *-tr«g 'ta an area 
aafe« and ta- have a *-Uoag a*-'- "This u tiie  teW!®.. id  tot 
'ix *  we avuii be a cocaiwx'-iie to,fee 'beai'ta aver not very
,'ii-v»,g he javd :goud I'wad*, '•«* f ii* t  lefeuiil to
SL iteS,*a(y »a,di we im-u*! ’fh * t year we had )d l pmw
j Bir«;.bcf 'fee fetog-s feat to d  u» ifet cottve to see it 
]t;fe;efe*r iisvo a greatrr w'ho;k,. ’ ’D yrag the ila i seawoa toer* 
!if-.e thaigs ia c*ui' pw-st that feave fe,-ui i  5© .tiki ptoiiiie visifed 
■ iacxgi.5 us ta ortr prese&i state, | Earxer'v fee-
■ i> -j toi"e i* giO'w tog t?> ;
; leaps -aad tourds ana js'-.jyey .XCCDMMODATIONS 
'-pt'viiie who are jus! ww, cosr.tog- 'Ttiejv axe no aC'CO-iiiUMaia* 
;io BC. tkto't know to wux p a - !')^ * ' thrre, ekt'et!! for camp­
er fee U'ue stat-'uxe to ouj com-'rtte-*. -but the site u  changing
the
‘T t*  main thmg that tm- 
■presi*-d me w as fee class sc-hed- 
ide which Opel ales on a seven
day week.”  saJd Dave, a guest on r* ..'t r  &j i* sa  .u ,iud  as IMS tves-Miest; Hwi- 
to Terry Itolfe. IM  Grenfell Ave. have ir re s iu d^ls . u m  tB j^ 'H ic k s  vir,e-«esMi«ai: and
"la  M « *'i Lake wê  take ihe| raiie*  la IL  e feav-e B'lirneasi; L  A. Kagel
sarne subjeei every day at fee j laag uage* for mslaate, m q m v. A rt Bluett a ^
aaifie hewr. Ihav-e --only Iw'o,. ; ,  .-.i =-
"n » r«  l i  too long a laps* iajFR IiakDLY PC riLS  ^
syste-ra. It lacks ctoiereaee.'i ‘The iMipii* here are very; Mr. ktoiyashi s.a«l fee exec-;
Ihe lim e fee next tesson mTrieiMily, we have bee® readily Jutjve needs co-operatioa aad- 
jiish  a rrive i yow've lorgot-|accepted. We had some strong 1 support of the people m Win-; 
ten fee last on*. Ym  need toiargwineots over- ptoitics. bol Oj-ama aiscl Okanagan'
meet more toten to keep a t:oa-;|everytoie remained very frieod-|(;rii?r'e if  »t i» go»g to fimciion 
t»«ny. |l>' despit* fets,, Iproiveriy-
■'The dsKipime «  nboul the! "Kelown* seem* larger fean --1̂ ^ membership to this 
same but pupils la Keiowna; Mosex Lake altiwsagh you h»v'«L|.a,,v.ber u  net restricwd- It 
aeera more tootemed w ife pas-'2.tt» less people m your yjuchex every home. We want
xmg fean aiming far higher'bmits-W e have an atr farce
grade*, At Mose-s Itoke we areiowisKle our tow?® wife a popuia-i ^  Pecxde ihouM * l-
mor-e concemed about makmgTioo to $ m .  Ketowna ha*
fee honoi" ro il and rom prliag; larger »fMsp-piii,« cenlie. w-jfe:;-rtrt o-ut «‘eet,mg» siw  e»ixe
'! wider aelectitini,- |mei,r
" i t  i*  im potim i members to 
the coeomuaily Kiek into ovit- 'SnwMwiV, Jw i. ah, I»*,» 
standing problems wrth which; 
they are eoa»«rted,. A il peopk 
2® the- area shotod b« intererted 
fe seeerfeg eon-strtitoie® to a
fereakw-ater a l Ok-aeaga® Ce®tre 
, to aerv-e the three c««ffix»u»iUes
Magistr-ate Frank Smith,, \e r- 3̂  area. 
ac«B, was instalifeg tofecer. j ‘ •Beicff* ParlisJiiefi't caa grsn!
A- T. iSigh-i Kobyashi was » - ^ i'W)t|y,est to Ihi-s mmlurt.,, A i*
necessary to ieeure -an accurate
beat ommi to vt*iiaf'S, doriag
More than 189 people attend­
ed fee secc®d annual tranquet 
awl dance fer Winfield, Qhaa- 
agan Centre. O'yama, c.h-amber 
to Commerce Msfellatse® to 
i m  officers. Friday at WfefieM 
hall.
ifee eoonociuc lace to
l i e  D t%  Cfeiricff
nun m- 
tlfeygi;l»t* for the brller-
• T 'iear-ntd a tot from my! " I  really took forward t o  r * . 5meet of fee 
visit here, about bow Caaadian*ilurem f bere wi fee summer. W cfty-, ectw rruc illy  aito feroogb 
fetftit w'by, W* learn ttiore'are gomg totsogganmg tor tb*|crt'ic a iia irs. 
aUxd. Mexico in our sfbool*; firs t titn* tonight. I rxi»ect«t'
Wr kRftfil Ui make cmr rom-
laeu Ri- i  lEFTTFB rililttL ^ N 'tT l'
fean atxmi Canada, a definite)more snow in Canada tliough, i 
lack fe our system. We have thu much in Mo»e»?
•'The students' Kl»a* ate more luike thi« year
Painting Earns Rutland Boy 
Honorable Mention In Contest
-jtw awax'e to what ha* g t* *  be-
3 ;fTTTCBE "Ea'Cii are* ha* its own sig-
! ‘The f'ut'ure must be feiat oa.adicaace aad you must C'«®c«®. 
our irts t. Irtt our pecffe ,iB'u-»t u*t#  c® that pea'tis»
■TwM'ai Si $m yokti
hJ-xtswy. w* »vu»t MMfee it I'araL 
" it  i*  ©Ely a few year* »»e*jw * a im i svak# it c«a# aifew* 
fee Cajr-iboo couatry was bed:we owe it  to oi» chfeir'«®. 
mate €,tesei,v to KdaBc«ti» lfe.a*i "We must weld our ««M,m'u*s- 
« w,a* to V iitaria, Now n  i* Jue* togrfeer m o a stj'oag prov- 
* *  afitegid 4,'wij -t to' B C, 'be-;»re by ihowiBg W'hai e * ih  are® 
to 'de*'el4>i,«it*t> »  fee ‘-iii*:*B,» to fee wfesk.”  he safe.
. De»,5* Lxwefe. « #  e j Mr. and 
'the tou rtit seasas a*fe ba*t -ew'»-' i|j-* , ^ ja e r Ixwefe, Frotoirh 
er* fe ihe area. .-ftaKi, R.utiarfe. roceffitly le-
"B y S iobifiittifif a® acc'wrate'iceived tencira-bfo r®**t.iaa la a 
fouBt ta im«, 'i can ferirsg at be-'proviaf* w'fee *v®test for haMi- 
f©re the department to trass-; rapped p«sple„
"H is e-atry 'was a fact:ure. 
Pfefeted With lextile p *» u , on 
a pore to «5*te rta r‘. Mrs 
ioseto safe 
'The «!®te*t w-a* ope® to all 
hasdiraji-wfe i*R ^ t i® British 
Tto'umfea, Cs«testeiaSs w-ere le- 
iiiu ifffe  la  i'utMty'i -a jvafetisg to  
'aey kiife, SoA-ie drew- atfe paisi-
port who in tw a eaa |iae*est 
the ftgwew to the feferal depart-, 
meat to putoic wsM'ks.
DM'MdDN
■"Thi* ia the year to deristoa 
to »-ubt5tii the figures affil get 
the tsreak'water the 
w as!/' fee safe.
'"Fvery operator to a motel, ;tfe feeir t»'W» j^ riu re i, swm* 
ramp OS' te ii'is t re-tA'crt n» a pO'*-;i,®is»t«| to»jrc-u such a* totem 
ittoo te keep » ifW d  to the'■ and tohers ptfetife tiaa*, 
boats. IS an essrnuai part of fee ,feis. a* De&fti* dfe 
pi'esrniaUOB- ‘’Deffeis ts 'l? year* tod arfe
"Tbe eornmutttty has a slrtwg.fea* bees i« a wheel rhair far 
rase to bring before par hameotj four jeaf-*. He lake* fei* sriwad. 
and 1 wish Ihern every success Tag ai home by correstaiefersfe
a bigger, better, ftrfe'in ifeelr veoiure.** be safe. j-tour'ses, MTnning an iaww'u*t4e 
imrtttion la the rwntesi wtU giie
be safe Sxehoto scrvin,t hut iuncbes/u »  erne m me msmsi J  Derm u some entteMaim to do
•'What tmptes.ed me mo»t:ibere are popcorn, apple arfe!«>mmunaies m BrtUsh Colum-i A ^ . ^ r t t o g  roroifortive »* wed
was fee fr^mlinrss to the *lu- hot rbocolatTmachtoes fe ^
dent* and fee interest the le-aib-'Apples tost 10 eeol* each but-i "In due course Kdow-na k*fe;pf cwtes-t w'a* feekl m
tr» have fe ui We were asked
to lake pari tn a panel discu*- —  ̂ , .......... „ ,
isctfi for hti'tory d*»» This in-handle* i>art of feu charge. 'Mr K-<*bya*hi safe, /«  *»«■ duabthiy of rise enuan!* ;i a d i # ,
terest fe u s  was a pkasant sur- "We also have our own *up-l Stuart Fleming. M l’ fo r i  H- r . Baker. Okanagan trnUe,l>eftnt»' eatrgory came Mndrr:;to#n(h
tdy itore 'Okanagan Bevelstoke was guest fee jwogram I ’ait
OUUUIXOOMS 'Wf hf*rd to curlfeg for fee ,^.eakfr al fee imtallatlon jpresldcnt. Harold Rutterworth
"Your clastroomt have a first time fe Kelowna There 1 "EffecUvc cooperaUon fromj*»»» unatoe to attend because 
more formal atmosphere, Wajusually isn't any snow at Moses people fe the dulrict Is im-jto illness,
may carry our informaiay trx» U ke but the lake freerc* over*  ̂ successful' Head table gursli were J
OiaviMg Lm i-TM
Sharp Recommends Chamber 
Move Office Back Into Kelovma
Dii'k Sh».rp. relir'i®!' 
dessi to fee Keie*.»a C^aavbrr 
to C«n,sier« Friday angtet ree- 
,e«i»eed«l fee chamber cHlc# 
11*  j»v>«i b*-rt ifito to'wa
fee year, f-ar ihe wcw'k be dai 
Wife fee visitor an! c*a«v<«tKai
'Tbe Haidiag report, reee*®-
faeMifef fee iiapiemeataliaB to 
fi,rviewfe,g fee y-e-ar juxf tvartia vJrttia'' atui f>t*v‘«*t»» f«HV* 
Mr. Skmrp i-'-WHt h ifb  trtisute to|mme* I I  inuiitlt* ago ha* mm 
i.ise wtua to Maay swHinsmiee-ibce® fu ilt' »Mnt.»ir«v**st!iNj,
Mat®,., bat s,itig.S«l tvu! |isU Itel- i "Ikib Gcvrdk® and tlrf tober 
wi*s, a'* charrilirr mri'Kiwr to in irm bt'j r to the ita fi has* doh#
a »-n**6d«e«t yfe m im  Us*sr 
fixrt year to oimmhm  "
Mr, hlsarp said fee thaiti.bef’ 
tiad hekf rig id  g rn ria l meelsaga 
iluifeg !i»e pwst jear with a® 
airiagc itlrf«t*®ie to 113 mrm» 
ber». ve>e to the ta rg n t aver'» 
ages i® the M -jear histiMy to 
Pt»e f,io>uP-
j He aUo signalled w t Jim Duo* 
aid, m*ft*,ger to the cbambrr, 
wte. be i.a,!d,„ had door a w-o®.
City Employees 
Gain Insurance
_  lX»j.g, Iferlseit. City t«tipGo!-
Thr rt,«Btrrt W'*,s he to f<i.x ihe jer. ,*.,4 kiday fee gtoup hie us-
m ilk costa only two ccaU for a'Vetistos w ill become nice U t U e j t t ^  poatliM  to secretary| W hallry. fverth Surrey and th rjb m e fii to Cerebral Palsy found-Uw iaaie pol«y for ta y  rm idoy. . T 7 , r ~ *  ’
half Pfet a* the govrrnm rntuuburb* of our ro trm iu n ily ." !*^ ^** he held for the past !»o  w^eie Judged a c tw lm g iiiK jn . Whalley. *}« jh t-}td  by the Te», is rv'jw m r f W t  duiasg fee year
far. I dtoj'l like your seven day for Icc skating 
•yshtem a* it'a lots confuving. "I think we all want to re- 
"I did notice tlie boy* wcar.turn te Kelowna during 




W il l  B in n il-L  S T t'T L E
chamtscr. j Bruce Smith, director of Can-
' The chamber In this districl’*di*n Chamber of Commerce, 
acts for Winfield. Oama. andjKetowna; Mr*. Smith; Mr, and 
Okanagan Centre but they must!Mr* William Axley. Vernon; 
remember they are luirt of ajSh'SO Hemlng. Verm®; Mr 
nation.vl orgnniration. We r a n  Haker; Mr*. Butter worth; Mr 
prosper In IhH area and fee, »nd Mr*, frank Stnllh, Mr. ami 
nation can prostier with u*. ElwwM Rice, \ernon; Mr
the tnwded thildrrn in 11 C sUvscfe.
Shnnris." i.xto Mn
auiiiiafy, VatKwuver; fe  ̂ matter rame to city <-,ne aivvJ wc ran i«H,ns k» many
iCwncil «ome lime agiv, rw tttil atii-it-pUshdirnti " fie »*to. 
'arrttsrtf the rrcomrr.-etid-atwei'gfie'c (p,wh *t'.Mi,y | am 
-of a large c»mmi!tef i-et up U»,virurd wr will have to rrniva 
study the 18 bid* trodered ©n̂ th-e to'liir iMtk into p-*i»o from 
,the pli,n 'airwn- the bridge whne »'•
The annual iJftmium for the'e»t*bli»hed alter t,he toll gatea 
f i l l  employee* covered tn the were icmoved
RICH NATIO.S
Canada is potentially the 
richest nation In the world and 
in fact, the richest nation on a 
p«r capita basuu.
and Mrs. Homer Hick*; Mr. 
Kobyaihi; Helga Pansegreau. 
Queen Silver Star; Mr. and 
Mr*. Ernie Winter, representing 
Kelowna and Lionel Mercicr, 
IVfCtKHk
Unemployed In Kelowna Area 
Shows Slight Increase Over 1964
The numlser of person* unern-Ung work arwl four women; t)ineifl'“'? r ’T ‘ ***'^
ployed in the Kekiwna area, a»imanaterial men and one lleriHUt, Ihe prermuiTi it-
of January 1 im  tetal. L «1 an; 25 male clerical. W renuvte.ijf^ f*5 r ,h li
up 77 fiom the same dale l.ilJZB male »ale. clerk*. 19 h -m a le .'llte T b le T n o f J« a^yj
F«ff»h»c to pvy last felutttn on • Staitdardi ” chil­
dren'* performahcoi aito the Ketdwha AifD OcAfectt  ̂ %*ik 
most gratifying Surprisingly the "children’* iwrformancex" 
item caused the most phone calls and the most discussion.
Obviouftly, Kelowna adult* arc Interested in what their 
boy* and girl* see and hear In the entertainment world and 
quite a tew would like something constnictlvo done about the 
problem.
We have a recent ropy of the weekly new»pai»«r, putw 
llshed In the northern Manitoba town in which I grew up. 
which feature* the advance publlciD for the F'ebruary visit 
of the Royal Winning Ballet An hour i»erformancc in the 
afternoon for students is empha.vized,
tn most cases, the awarding of a grant by the Canada 
Council to such orgariiration* a* .symphony orchestras, the 
Royal Winnii>eg Ballet and the Canadian Oiiera Company, is 
contingent luxin the group in question making student per­
formances a part of the contract in Canadian cross country 
tours whenever such iierformancos aru demanded by a com­
munity.
Should a request be made for a student performance In any 
town or city, travelling time muKt bo arranged so thot tha 
performance may tic given.
We had -hoped by this year student and children’a per- 
formunccH would be well eslobllshed in Kelowna, and since 
they ore not we feel this is the time for the publle to know 
the established facts and demand that facllltleH already pro­
vided for lie maile avuiliiblo in future years for our children.
The audience of ihe future will be; the children of today.
If Ciiniida Council Is aware of this problem and has mode al- 
lowances for It.s solving, then tt is up to us as adults to fulfill 
our resimnslbillly.
In the year* prior to the war, during and iinmcdiatcly 
after, before such organizations us Community and Ovcrtura 
Concerts became established across Canada, children’s con­
cert* were inaugurated in our town, The well known Cana­
dian musleian Gordon Kushner hel|>ed. I shall always re­
member his givlhk two afternoon irerformnnces of Debussy's 
"Children's Corner," He was fusclnnted with the res|H)nso 
of the children to his playing and they were faselnnted with 
hli treatment of them a* adult*. , .
The Royal Canadian Mounted Police of the district assist­
ed as no parents were allowed. The "Mountles" turned out in 
full dress uniform.
former City Man Appointed 
Regional Forestry Supervisor
Charles W, Gray, formerly of 
Kelowna, has Iwen ap|K>lnt<*d 
regional supervisor of the South­
ern Interior, Canadian Forestry 
Association of British Columbia,
"Mr. Gray will continue the 
established program of »chtM>l 
lectures and film showings em 
l>hosizing the imiiortance ol 
conservation and stressing the
W. F. My ring, secretary- man-; necessity for forest fire proven-
ager said today. Ron under the guidance of
"Mr. G r a y  succeeds his Regional chairman Ken John
brother, Walter E, Gray, who «on.
will return to the liroadcasting Mr. Gray will lecture over
With '•fely -F a lr-l.ad y ''-)
diTs.s reiicai'sHl.s necessary we hope that children and slu- 
denis attendance ut the rehear.sals* can Ire arranged. This 
give the cast uli audienw, pnd our young' iM-ople the 
I  ^qiifiimiiinlty of .hcai'fltit hhd «eifiPji''sonicthlng more than 'Rock 
I  ■ ind Roirwebm m erciallzed folk singing,
And by the way . , . our "Fair Lady" is coming along 
very nicely, Wo ask the publle to remember that they will 
bo Hooing the original stage show rather than the movie ver* 
aion which demands different techniques and a different ap­
proach, - '
Thoro will be no dubbing in of the vocal lino in the case 
of our Elizo, Mrs, Glover is a lovely 'E lizn,\ She in doing a
IH a masterpiece of understatement and control. Our Higgins 
(ind l^ l i i t le  need not t«ko •  back scat to either a Harrison pr 
•  Holloway. ■
l>l*n ainounu !-o 11.2® . fee low 
c»t of the bid* leitlved 
"Tbe tale latile u»ed in quot­
ing the »w(te»iful lender i»
Industry.
Car, Bridge Collision 
On Lakeshore Road
RCMP said a cor driven by 
Harry Joseph Lafrenicrc, Knm 
l(K)ps, collided with n bridge 
abutment on t.akeshoro rood at 
10;30 i).m. Friday.
Damage is estimated at $800, 
No InjurlCH were rejKirtcd. The 
driver was charged with falling 
to confine his vehicle to the 
right hand side of the road, ik>- 
lice said.
Mrs, Albert Schock, Old Ver­
non rood, told |x)lleo Friday, she 
lost a Hho|)|)ing bag at the cor­
ner of F.llis St, and Harvey Ave., 
containing two poirs of new 
shoes and other ItemH, Anyone 
having found this item is asked 
to contact the RCMB,
The theft of numerous Items 
from his unlocked garago\ was 
rupurtcd4u«iMlluc.>ot.4iili.^ 
Friday liy Kiiri Ebncr, n.R,.2, 
Kclownii, The lo.ss occurrVl 
during the past week.
30,000 students annually In 300 
different schools in the region.
"He attended elementary and 
high school in Kelowna. In 1052 
he Joined the newly formed 
forest warden group in the city. 
In 1053 and 10.54 Mr. Gray at­
tended the warden comp ot 
Lighthouse Park in West Van­
couver where he studied forestry 
(undomentols, woods travel and 
firefighting.
"He was appolnlcrl leader of 
the Kelowna forest wardens in 
1030.
Mr, Gray will reside in Kel­
owna and take over as regional 
su|>erviHor Tuesday, January 
20," said Mr, Myrlng,
year. D. M. Disney, manager of 
fee National Employment office 
laid today.
Of thc»e 900 are male worker* 
iito M l fwnsilt A y n t  ifo  
there were 8*8 mole* and 516 
female* unemployed. On Dec- 
amb«F L  J W  fee tehiJ w w  8J*,, 
543 male* and 275 females.
"Considering the increase in 
the number of resident* In this 
area our unemployment figures 
arc fair," Mr. Disney said. 
"There arc 2<14 female packing 
and processing workers In this 
total, and 72 male agricultural 
workers.
CONSTRBCTION
•There arc 114 .skilled con­
struction workers seeking work, 
8t male and two female truck 
drivers. Unskilled occupation* 
list 348 male workers and 88 
female.
"There are It profenslonal 
men (mostly accountants) seek
*r% —, I . .m tr »»wiv ## i»va •wt/jrr.i w mtty
.urcharge as a result of any
heavy claims exjirnence."lions, ar»d 78 women 
t.umlsering list* 31 uneinploy- 
ed male*, two female*; metal 
(work 17 male*: trade and ser­
vice 20 male*, two females, 
miscellaneous (skdled, plumb- 
t»«  brfeJikytra and auehr to 
males, one female and mis­
cellaneous occut>ations total t l i . .  .. ,  ̂ „  , , „  .
male workers, four females un- 'land, charged with leaving the
Court Case Dismissed 
Against Rutland Man
In magistrate** ocKiri Friday, 
dismissed againstcase was
employed
"A* of January I, 1985 three 
were 84 vaeanetes occtirlng, 58 
for women and eight for men, 
On the same dale a year ago 
only I I  vacancies existed, and 
one month ago. DecernlK-r I 
1981, there were 16 vacancie.s.
People claiming iinemfiloy- 
ment insurance trenelits as of 
January 1, 1965 totalled 1,408, 
of the.sc 814 were men and 592 
women. One year ago this fi- 
ure was 1,298. One month ago 
557 people claimed benefit*.
key.s tn Ihe Ignition. He had 
previously pleaded not guilty.
Pave S|K»lJaric, 789 Harvey 
Ave., pleaded not gvillty to •  
charge of failing to confine hi* 
vehicle to the right hand side 
of the road. He was given •  sus- 
tnnded sentence.
Charged with being a minor 
in possession of liquor, Larry 
Stctrhcn Hcbdltch, 2008 Ethel 
St.. WB.H fined $25 and co.st.s, and 
Ixirne Po|X)wlch, 1285 Richter 
St.. $50 and cost*. Both pleaded 
guilty.
'To  pnqcily lerve fee ruin-
iiiuiui.v !hc <h*mtier office must 
be in Uic i it>." he saul
Road Report Says 
Snow Melting
Snow u melting on most B C. 
highways, the department ol 
highw'ay* roato teport *ato to­
day.
Highway No 97 from the U S. 
bolder to Vernon is bate and 
weL llie  McUob JrtMoi Veraoa 
to Stcamous ts mostly bare, 
some slipirery sections, sanded.
The Fraser Canyon is mosU 
ly bare with slip(iery sections 
sanded, aome compact snow. 
This applies to the road from 
Cache Creek to Salmon Arm, 
and from Salmon Arm to Revet- 
stoke also.
Rogers Pass has compact 
snow, some bare section*, slip- 
liery sections arc sanded. Th« 
Ho|)e-Princeton highway is clos­
ed from Pine Wood* lodge, wcsL
From Princeton to Merritt 
there is compact snow, icy sec­
tions, sanding. Princeton-Pen- 
tlcton is mostly bare, with slip­
pery sections sanded.
TEEN DANCE CANCELLED 
The Kelowna Teen Town 
dance will not bo held tonight 
in the Aqugtic o* proviously 
announced, Norma Gourlie, 
secretary said toilay, '
"The Aquatic building is 
being use<l' for another jmr- 
T*71lwH!ITTW*h8d'TlTT17fPBl*1tr' 
A dance will 1:k! held Saturday, 
Ji|nui)iy '23'wHh prpcgcils Jor 




art exhibit MKlcty displu.v by 
Kelowna artist, ZcIJko Kuj 
undzle,
MEMORIAL ARENA 
3:30 p,m, • 7:30 p,m,—Minor 
hockey,
8:00 p,m, - 10:00 p.m.--hockey 





8:00 p.tn.-IOiOO p.rP.-oduU antj 
student akating Rcssiun,
p. ' K  .
**' iV'
SNOWBtOWER CLEARS LANE OF SNOW FROM KELOWNA AIRPORT RUNWAY
six or leven (««t detp and
to 120
The n«w anowblower clear* 
a lone of snow at the Kelowna 
airisirt with the ea*o the old
eotildn't match. The 14,000 
ixnmd jnowblowcv was pur- 
chaacd recently from an
Eastern firm at a cost of 
|2l,0tK), Tlui money will eVen- 
tunliy In? leimlMirsed to the 
Td’fFffpfjJfi'rffip'" 
ment ihroqijih the department 
O f' transitort. "The new. 
muchinvi With four • wheel
picks up snow and 
it clear of navigation
drive, 
throws'
liHhts and the ruowny tracks," 
M lo E d w w
City engineer. "The machine 
l8 »elf-|)ropell(ed with g lingla 
operator, U.can'haiKUa drifu
blows the snow up  feet 
iwny, A truck and loads
1*Fi!niTic<vwM too
much snow |n the old snow
phjw syitein.*' ,l .....
1 I (Courier
GUEST EDITORIAL
Many Folk Disillusioned 
About Attending Church
Qiiite a mmhm ot iftteffigeo, Wgh 
cafikv , stiKere p co |^  iMk\e btecomo 
dtiamaoocd wife ik; duK(fe and m  
h m m  ®
t li is  io&s O ii^ t 10 be a &erk>u5 coa- 
Qora becau« peopte «>aS4 |»o* 
wyti> iJbic jpari; lo iputc fee diitfcli ot 
'Ckrisi a  fee *trti:|gJe for u x M
'pefsofiai 's.afi%tka,
Tbeae p e o ^  ks*e fee cfiurcfc <»t 
etccfi for mamafe a®4 eertsi, be* 
caitte feey daim tto t feê  cfaBicb k  
j^cfckviiy osit tcyacb wife fee Eiod- 
um worW m i  feat fee chuicb is isa- 
joiiog obl fee EiiEOf kss.Ujes ol kfe 3*4 
Wife pe’-t)' pro.b4e.ms aad 
Bilked fe ecsastiEi feckm aj aad jral-
**^urfeer feis grou.p̂  uy% and ri|̂ .tly 
so, feiAt fee ckuich is eo iofiier pro 
fe« uEseaicliabk rkfees of 
Ckri« W  sispl)' Eiaiaiaisfei aa cc- 
■awirarimiit, neftlY  r ^ a t f e i  fim illM  
pfetrasei asfe oi% repeated feafioŷ s 
e ik ii^  cateri*! fe tk; old fee-fcajds 
arte was! B^jfefeg fe fesiaib fe.t'ir 
p»ce aJKi .OGME.fc« m i pociei-bool!
W Mk  ck.urck E^isbers say il^y  are 
dieepli' c^Bceraed w ife  titi* w.orld> i k y  
iv e  » H  Ifee I k  lesi of fee- wcrid* 
lelffeky, e.&,'si*itic,ally, f?ridd5iB). Ifeee 
tfe|.^ “AH l< i  Ibee" I  Suriesder/" b^l
oB s i^kki m  They
lepcat fee Apostk-s’ Creed, feit fe«f 
fail fe p it laciT k lie f safe a c ii^  
Tbey read oc w a r  fee worfe of Scrip* 
lure, "Except a maa be tsora agaif.. "  
btti ii»-y .liiiMt « fe a few aegaiisa 
fttaa-raade e^iaa.adsBe»t$. So_k foes..; 
fee cburcb is bauad by ti'adi*K» aad 
'■ iliv e  10 K.ffie w'c?« ^tro4»'»'fera'fe*Y« ■ 
sigfeicaace.
Tbe c'fctocSk fieeds fee lefresMaf 
cjiXinnm d  t.r.e siacefely fesil'iî Oiaed 
wfeo Wisb fe it fee ciiojcb cc^d speak 
to trem m icirtvs ikat feey ca.a uader* 
staE.J, cic.ccme vi'.tsmi to fee prcib- 
kru i feat Eicy lace, aad ioae it'self 
for the sake of oiatis-
Tbe cfcsircb reeds w-eediEg oat d  
jseasisfikss tradiuoas: tbe r e i i i o a J  of
coib'we.bs ol ouidaifd i c e a s  aad pbiases; 
asd fee li:*i5 | cl docis of
«b.4 ^ uTEWSS-
1 a y  10 feese c n ’i a ,  oomt back to 
cbaicb aad add yo'ij spixxi-aal iai!pact 
to  belp lEiike t*"i? cfe'urtij wbsi G'Od 
feieaied a  to be— viisi, edccUie; 
e i a K i s d  c i  p r i d e  a s i  s.r;0'£a. o f  ' » o * l d ! y  
§ac'ves..s*j. a a d  d e fe v - x M id  to ciixers a,Bd 
e » e a  w i i d i i g  t o  d i e  a  e e e J  t o  s a s e
fee k i t .  Uto fifed), id ; . —Mfi..
A. ifmjvf.-id, t J i i
Inevitable As Sunrise
A  UO fy h o rn  Ott*v.w late last week
* i i  »s ic^beavy w,fe pessimisia at 
•jsy weVe seea la  i  losg liase. I t  told 
c f youeg Caaadiaas fioia esery w a lk  
of M e id » w « f  socli fesc iw afe ffifto  
w ife f fd to J  peAitics feat «  W'li I fa i*  
cd fe n  few' d M >’" e f -tbraa w «aI4 
^rt*' mm M  t o  * a i «  iw b b c  Me,
T M f cta« for wbat tils  fe e a  is »
o f p w i s g  «p. Y o iiag  -people- fes'’«  
pm iyr * « i  tiwsys had Batbis|, but 
fetisb wQfds to a y  l «  fee bes,! Ia,ii 
plaai of iJsdf elden, Uaa-may iso* 
f e * t i  k i p u tw d t r  are i« i ! d  f«sr 
liiwfocbaifesse®! w'itb |x:4itiC2J kfe s i 
■fecy m  it feioofk iifflCKotarod 
l^ ion  of m tptikm t.
It it Qteie im  feat Otisw*. d iet 
1964.45, It f.cw,|b to istkf e i«  fee 
e o c k < y '^  o p tM ii i  ci| “ feu fe  PtcsfK* 
Itisse tern  'icymictl ot-rrnitht. Bat ftT' 
tfcti to  h s ffe n . fee ofu«.is! wauid 
Imwe to  te  desmd o f any bisfefifcal 
tmm. lit* cteil.iitos wteikf half to
Short Takes
U  m yonc i i  Jooktnf fte  t  t t i t m  
ife y  f e « f  I I  to  t ltfh l a ll*C« ol i  
lu iu es tl ip iftt %n r .4R»d». ttey ccndd 
bast (otiftd ite  reason in fee way the 
Kllowtit Canadian d u b , ©I all t^fa.na.* 
ttto a t. uB'|t O  C inads. On Tbuf'sday 
B ifet It was fust »bc*us the o o it  mourn, 
fkl difke one cc*uld im apnc. You ‘d 
h ive  ihnu|.hi the d u h  wai bury mg 
C tita d *  trntcad d  iU:nd:fif ©a fuatd. 
O f c o u n t the W cif sffrton of thsi 
»oog lendi itifK  to mournful csdcncrt 
but surely a lutlc m m  Wc tlu n  I  H A T  
could te  put into i t
te to narrow that he could sot tee
toajoifow lor today.
Toisorrow truly it  aaother day, 
and ii t.tes is a ch.:he, it desei'»ei to 
te . I t e  wosfewhUc jouse lio «  all 
iJie ceatetiei base rsesiuaMy seen Ide 
fe»t way. And our today"s, yo*y.fe wdl 
toe it nhii way, ic*o, whe.a feoo;' day 
10 crab ir if loms an net. iM y  will 
S(P .̂r?ri lo xhc'w wfea.t feey cm do, lo 
issfstwe feiC to-C'sM, asd to fee dssger* 
m .ih. ’the ip.mirioas sie ih tm .
VciyiSf Cafiad.ast W€«lh fe w  t i l l  
wia f«Biii5'0e !.a crsufia and to tern 
•h u e  fstm  i te  feock d  m im , th m  
ciders esslsai a mt%% d  m
Oss.3wa. They' B'say evta te- so fac«s. 
feed shat they wjM swtai f in t i to 
esikf ite  ssaie eujxisici ttefflscl'ics. 
Frcffls fee lubM-e feat ts feesf pa-hu* 
c*l Ic'ftcy they riiay budd a sokm.a 
c ts ile 'ct' fee name" ol .mwaidy and 
©l/eciiciiy.
ifej'Sit hiHOfv if it sŝ des ksOft'. 
iselj 5/exXUJO?',
WTicn the inv w was falling fast the 
city announced that hntnclsoKlers and 
M j^nctK t had to shovel thcir side­
walks. That is as it should te  and sse 
bavc 00  objections to it, but surely
fee i.»mt refa!.s!!£*fii apply ta both th# 
ttty and the fe /r i.\I fosfinm rm ’* At 
lr.4».t the c:ty should ».fi sn essmfle. 
We dcn’i ihfel >h: vO\ h«i cs«  <kar* 
rd the ssfst sjtir ol I lu> between 
Doyle and Quecfiissiy. It U d..J so it 
did a vc'f) ptv'f i-fe. On Wcdncvdsy, 
Th.arid.a) arM fd.-.h> the pacUd snow 
was roach and s 'u l It was f-.>s(snf!y 
d.»n*?r0 '.O It r.c;..!..;.J t.a.fidir* badly 
as the SHOW' h.id fii'i been rcmcncd. 
Then tiie fcdftul posctnmcn! never 
did c!c.an the le.SiO by the old KGB  
building— whiih wc assume is ninv 
federal itsp.msibihty. Dunn;! tins 
same period ft,undated mow was n *  
inches deep isml irc.ichffous. The west 
side of 1 llis was in stnking contr.ut 
to the C.SSI side whcic the nicrclunis 
had done a te,non.s!)!y fOC'J job of 
mow fem0V.il.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGOR .R,BJUC"• sfSflwtfy fw t
A naw addition to the Royal Ann# 
bot«l 1* offtclally opened, extending th# 
prcmiiet bark to Quceniway. and in* 
eluding a modern tavern, Inng a familiar 
Uindmnrk In the city, the Ttnyal Ann# 
waa built on the site of the old Palac# 
HoUl. conilrucled fifty year* ago.
20 TEARS AGO 
January 1015
The Kelowna-Weatbank ferry figures 
for th# traffic In the past year show a 
big Increase. Cash receipts were MO,- 
249,00, pnaiengers carried were 188,097. 
The M.S. Pendorl made 5,0.51 round trips, 
and carried 18,981 tons of freight. The 
heavy fruit crop In 1044 waa one cause 
of the Increase.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1035
Hon. Arthur Henderson, president ol 
th# League of Nations disarmament con­
ference, hai been awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize, A leading flgiiro In the 
Drltlah Labor Party, ho has been a fer­
vent advocate of peace.
40 TEARS AGO 
January 1025
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gar- 
ner, on the Bclgo, was the scene of a 
Now Year’s party for the OIrl Guides 
M ri. T. Q. S. Chambers, Guido Captain,
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50 YE.IRS AGO 
Jnnuary 1915 
Tin* munlripal nieetliij} filled the Opera 
House, but the jrocrcdlngs were tamo 
compored with (uevious years. David 
Leckie wos chnlrinan. Only novel feature 
was entry of a feromine candidate, Miss 
Jessie Port, for the school tioard.
00 YEARS AGO 
January 190.5 
Th#r# Is considcrnblo nclivlly in real 
#.state. The Okanagan Kruit and Land 
Co, rold 10 nrrcs to W. T. Falll?. of 
North Dakot. ,̂ and 10 ni'ics to Thus. 
Willun.son, of Pcn.sc, N.W.'F.
n Passing
Among the oldest professions in 
the world, politics ranks second and 
it is the second rankest.
“ Far more people k ill themselves 
through overcaiing than by drinking 
liquor," says a hcalih nulhority. 
Sh-h-li-h-hl Prohibitionists might over­
hear you ond try to get eating out* 
lawcd. \
A  dcplornblo and double incongnt- 
Ity: A  loudspeaker over, the sidewalk 
blaring forth "Silent Night" in the 
daytime.
St
tl!,r r-i:>;;D,'ry Prif.r'«* Iltwsrd Si- 
Is rti ' n-3 dtiAhi. for Ih#
|,f-pcr;4 lUa'.fet > f*r. a&J M*.nt- 
lc.l# h*4 erdy C'ftt, alrr f t f  tb# 
|.rr':;.:4 t.fr# bn •  tow. Pul 
fLirtatrhe-wss S*.‘ .fi)h C*'w
iA fSv'h f
r-sfVti r f  r'f.f, ?r:t cach hS<S 
fi'-UT !!'•»«
Q u r to t '*  t t f i t h  te ll d ro r^c d  
by r irc , OTit-viiO. thrush it had 
th<* hThr't i rov'.nrs#! t't.il with 
14. dif-.r-ird rnc Imm IOf-3 and 
bad h i t  than half »tz te a  figure 
of 36
T h r  trtnl* tiy rrovtnfrr. with 
19(11 fsKUfct in Israckfti: 
Nrwftruridl.iritl, 1 '3*. Nova 
Srotis. 5 t2>: N rw  Brunwirk.
3 (2<; Prince Edw.ird Ptamt, 0 
(O i; Q u rtx -c . 19 <191; O n ta r io , 
M (15; Manilrba. I *D ; Sa*k- 
atchcwan, 9 <5: A lterta, 3 t l) ;  
Br;tPh Columbia. 9 <5i.
There were no new dc-parturea 
In safety mcBsures during the 
year, except that Nov.a Scoti.'i 
BdoptMl leglsl.-ition making tt 
wt#«<t«(afy («e •« buatew to 
carry basic survival gear in a 
waterproof container. Altx'rta 
put into effect the hunter train­
ing prorram now common In 
most of the provlnees and qual­
ified 195 InvtfuelMs who trained 
more than 500 students.
Other provlnees pushed ahead 
with existing procrions. Quebec 
and Ontario, pnrticubrly, cred­
ited the safety tr.olnlng projects 
of the last several years with 
holding down their fatal shoot-
Ings. , . ,
The bag of game varied from 
area to area but appeared gcn- 
ernlly satisfactory, though there 
were few statistics on kills. The 
Ontario lands and forests de­
partment reported a ’’banner" 
year for hitnters. particularly 
bear and drcr. Tli# moose hunt 
was hampered by rain and 
snow. Bird hunting In the prov­
ince was Roo<l, with diick bags 
reported tip to excellent,
Quebec kept a coiint on moose 
and reported 7,435 killed—ol- 
most double the previous year's 
figure. There was nn open sea­
son on females and young, to 
help balance the herds,
GOOD B.C. BAG 
On the wo.st const, British 
Columbia's moose kill was indi­
cated as up 10 per cent; deer 
up frnctionnlly, and mountain 
sheep and goat, grizzly bear and 
caribou about the, same as last 
year nr slightly lower, The 
waterfowl sonson looked "fairly 
good," and the grouse kill ap­
parently was edging upward
m i  itujyimws r»rt|-:a.fe. W;fe
pte6s.s®t* (Sf-fctlibed 4*
T1&# y«-aT alro csse 
f4 the tes-f tte gets*, iho-j^n 
lark ef water m tlfra,i.fe£ cut 
d&wfi tee dutk-tefrttyis sr«as
Id tm tee fjr*? tiM'-e
Is usne )tST$ s •'teit'ks- «ity'* 
Isw fer drer wat as effect m 
tee w'fier#
mciit bcastteg iS( dc&e Offitish 
isid the reafcoa tame up u» 
ex;,>ecU!iftfts Itejrtfl* m  tee 
tTK«fe s-es**a fro-m Nov ?T to 
Drc. 31 i»sd rrvere westeer 
rr.ad# ».bfc»b,rc and the
ku! wae tebtvtxl kmrr thitJ 
UJttSl The uilsfid bird i.esi.ca 
ws.i tftly fas.r. and i-ome t l  tbe 
dack mlgrsilaj byp».is-td tte 
more re>j>uUr area* arid re­
duced the bag.
InlicaUtir.s from deer and
te d  feusters te N r *  B,ra!*.f%'Kk 
#r« test fee teajtia was, *t. ruf- 
cvrsful as tee prevjOui star A 
S3K-da>* morre tr-tel wss at lesrl
TM slid R01 s ll repr.ri:- sre in 
^Tie kia m s tlttisistij" I 't ir f  t9SI 
».S t The Kt'T-B t.rt.-
I^'as: tm  r-icv-.ir iisrte'-J tn  IWJ& 
afler a bsfi ufire 1̂ 37
Kov'S St-t-iXi's, d r r f  I,ill t« rx- 
pe-j!td ts psix tee fn irk .
Cf*rr:|-i{r.t »sth l9.toJ 1 j-r if  
rsriJcr It wt.Tfei eys at alxut
(rfiC f.'J liH'tii h.,.t.tr!*
N«-wf>''V*w';=:ni --tfii'ii'it rejwrt 
an appr.rrnt <1f ch-,e 'n the r.um. 
brr «f h-4Stej- sfxt - ‘syht fitto ff 
tn bif-s^" t  kill; T.n>.' ,-'a ‘;d for 
ter first ti"’,e h.arf an cjen res- 
IvP t'p fr. tn the
A \»’/y> Per; r-u ’a—and there 
Wf.'e M k :.]‘ Thf.'C wcte pa
st.rna'r c-n t'Sfil





Do certain fruits csuie hives?
1 had a crop of itching hives 
especially In the evening, after 
eating peaches, melons, and 
plumi, tiM  dcioiUajt grap# 
juiee.
Raking soda seems to help the 
Itching l«it docs not atop th#
Fruit I not lo mention a lot of 
other things) can cause hives In 
some people, but won’t bother 
others at all.
Many )>eople have minor al­
lergies. They do not have hay 
fever or other severe rcaellnn.s. 
but they react In some way 
(hives being a very frequent 
one) to certain things they cat: 
seafood, meats, fruits, vege­
tables.
You obvimrtly have at least a 
strong Euspicion that fruit (or 
c e rta in  kind.*j of It) is the cul­
prit tn  your case. Sometimes 
such a a e n a itiv ily  appears only 
when rather considerable q u an -  
titic.s are eaten—things which 
are in aenaon. For some people 
It happens w ith  tomatoes, or 
strawberries or other Items, Or 
melons. Or r>enchea. Or almost 
a n y th in g  Imnginnble,
Raking soda may oa.se tho 
Itch, but it won’t cither euro or 
prevent tho hives.
You'll pave yourself trouble 
(and itching I if you accept tho 
fact that avoiding tho fruit to 
which you are senaiilivc ia the 
only effoctivo cure, or moans of 
prevention.
As the suspected fruits come 
In season, try them one at a 
lime (otlierwlB#, you’ll never be 
certain). If hives follows one of 
these fruits, you hnvo three 
choices: Avoid It entirely; or 
experiment iind see whether yn:i 
can stand just a little without  ̂
reaction; or have hives
have been having 10 or 12 hot
flatee.' a d.-v and I perJi'irc 
profusely. Are hormones advis­
able a! this time and is there 
a i>os.'ibluty of any side c lfc tl*  
from teem.'—.51 Its, .M.HJ, 
Hormone mrdlcatiftn, irunlly 
In pill form, i* very v.i;lely ustsl. 
You’ll find a Ihormigh di.«cus-
■ atett' of ihfe w m v ' brwkW: 5td«
effects are )x>ssil>lc with virtual­
ly any medication in at hast 
some cases, trut modertitc hor­
mone dieiige (nr thH purpos# 
Very rarely camea any diffi­
culty.
» f  ART GRAY
Dr Kaos acrvwd ®t ^««kle®t
ef tee Britisb Cofc.arbia U te ro l 
Asj.'OCi»*a-asi far U years, frcza 
ip 5  ta 1941. Tbey were eveat- 
fe-i yesurs «  B-C- te to ry . aiaal 
faiete oaes far tee libe ra l 
party is  ibis provmce. I t e  two 
aast coBveauaas
over wtars be presided were 
feose id 1^1 aad ISWT.
 coEveB'txa "Of-'iMl saw
tbe adveat eJ tmhxxm. aad te* 
c f Piesoei Dcff Pat-
1Y.e eleclK* beid sa Octsber 
of teal ;>'*»! saw tee Liberal 
atreaite m the k-g islite je  re- 
d-.;ed fiv-:*,,'. 31 lo 2i seals, wbiW 
tbe CC'F sa; leased froca sevt® 
to 14 E'.r'.mfc»e'rs to fcie;>ome afaa  
lb ; ciiscsai offCvjriAXi- Tb* 
Tcr,ies. uadef M aitiajai bad 
riiva frocsr to 12. Tbei*
was cae Labor meifibej to nvalt# 
vp tee tc ia i ol 4i.. Patrteb, 
b’..s.seif. j ’wst tfd  ia at Fnac# 
Kurert by less t i* a  100 vxî ea.
Tbe Yaiicciuver p*,pejrs. aad 
Kme oteai's. iaajr êteate'sy car­
ried beaiiiat* fcirecasttef a 
ceabtae tmtemsmA.. Maiiiaad 
tor a n j-tt- i'a jiy  c*au- 
brt tef CC'F w»i rc ii to 
te« Jita. aad was
tie  to asj ;ca£:ii», lie w'atiad 
lo f».;e tee iia«.iat.._ir*, «&!,- 
Oer.S'i viiat
i.J# eviit'ss..* rs,sf;t as»3 k-lt, 
x,v;m pel to.i^eteer » * i
«>'Vensie''w k;s |wv«mmes!. aad 
teeieby tead a® aa-ateer tdec- 
ti'sa
is tee BE.e.aKi!«.#. b* a&d Jc i*  
l i ir t  s,«'i cit i'Qf Csu'wa ter a 
fi-de.fa] - {.'icev i£ ;;s l €«JeieaiC*.
He fe i'i twe'S, fcuaratsd fc^ i,iMr 
c . s r s a a  c l prevKxus coefrr- 
e&ces. deaiaig wite tee Rowta* 
Biicas repcrt. bur tess lime aa 
»iiei.T„ieat »a.s leafbed.
H*t* cam* direetly latck. bul 
Pafiuivo stayed m .Wx«ueaS few 
a lime tStet* iw' aryrved 't‘* ;k  
tw fell tefra.kte.1
iifi, baU fcwmf »  cl
tim  md hay Cte Nov.
31 H,»!1 t'cad reyiwLeri teat
I k- y(e£ff.=tt.si!y la''v<(M=tsi «*laK®,
At 'ifeH !>f, l&iiG* raiitsd
« fcffi',«■!’;£« t i  te* B-C- lJ:t»eJ'»3 
Astii'ristiia Isa };»<■■ 2, ilw>® day* 
hela?* me bause was la 
aaVxrte.i:,* Ate«as| if li At'tetar,#* 
fiOifiad to tee GecM-fm i i$#«4 m 
cr;v»(Ko»a V .» » u v e r Iw  t t *  
c.-ofi.vesn-Dffi Dr., K »*,. ia »'«3-
Stee dekg »!.**, Ifeld 
rheia »  "tejak aad act ted*.
#»!l n» wbat rbey
feel is Iw it tor reyustry, t t *
j,:'3u*vi»r* *fi4 tJb# fs».rty..**
CO r r  A ioK E
Pr«K';er FartuU© aade a 
firing deltfiire cl bis fivst-ahwe 
« sr»iag ttrst 'if tee Lib- 
rfsk  b«'is te* pate t i  eeahiii* 
tee leiuil Wx»ykt t«f lb* «!*»!#-■ 
t l  tef I'tariy. Tb* ym- 
teg el ttif Iw© j:«rtie» would 
rres!* •  v-stBam tete wfeseh » 
Cifw parsy rouid move, ar»d 
**(srv*r la 'llu * genei *!;•:« WfOxlsl 
Ihe Libeiah l«  •  j»wrr la tbe 
aflaus t l  the 
tn rttrotpcs, ht* w©rdi w*r» 
pfej.bctic, k it be failed to rtop 
Ihe trc'fid tliat bad tel ta. 
Ryrea JehBse®, cl Vtetona. 
nw-n'od tee reroluison favoring 
cos'it It®, lecoadetf by C, R. 
Hull of Soute Dkanagaa Favtir- 
teg the move for coalmon were 
pvo (ac'.ori. fear o.f tee CCF, 
anl a nmvine fer’ing of many 
ths! a itroflser government wat 
ncci'led tn warltme The VT-te 
wav 477 to 3)2. with the cahmet 
sr'ittin* dowTB tec middle oo
the lisiic.
Gathi rinf up hit rapcr*. the 
ckt fighter, Pattullo *whme 
favfinfi' hymn wan Dare To He 
A Daniel, Dare To Stand Alone 
, . ‘‘ -Hiiev •ang it at h©
fiini r.iH -s.vicl "Tliit it no long­
er a I. iIn ral ronvcntion, you are 
eoaliiuinist* now, I do not hr*, 
luni; here," said goodhyc, with 
fears in hh eye*, and with the 
chetrs of the delegates rmgmg 
In his ears, (even in his hour 
of drfiMti he itrode from the 
hall. Dr Knox ahakmg hia hand 
• f  he went 
The ronvmtion later selcctr'd 
John Hart as party leader, Pat- 
tiillo resigned, and the Hart- 
Msttfartd cotfftlon ettne teto 
being, though not without aome 
iparrtng over the division of 
cahiiiet posts, but finally aet- 
thng for three Conservatives.
In 1917 another convention of 
the Liberal party was held In
KXOX
. . . te 'Due ’4I»
te* Vi£.--c-v*r OB Df'C i .
Ik . Kj&cx #44-8 |» € *i± a i J ^  
Hart bad t*«ic*rt-i kia r*ai4ite* 
t»c  «* k*avr. *ad « mw .om 
hjii to foe Tw© prc®!-
* * * t  LiWf*.U w«f« «sap*Vteg 
fW' Sfov isfli,'*. foyii* FiiiSij,.:®, 
tor ft taews toy m  t i
'"fiC'ji." ■=» of
g.ves 'sua
by m  i s i  :**  Va*-
G-siissm W'us#z, 
te;- j * i
€.4.1... ti*iCV#aiE4 te**
w.-te m i  te***
* « i  *a to p,5 •
vsf fit*© y**r» i«  ttar 
tosuwac* €i it#  f>*fte*«luf.. 
ft.rre  w ii a &3 q|
fsujs fctf sse :£iut ■omuy
e;a* Kss* i t  wite te«
"T l.*! tame iiaa i Juat 
W «’t  »©r*, i f  y-*a «v*j i#v# 
y«-r wJe Bcc.;r* teat m fmo
ymi% yea w'«* j.v.-*g u> di'*>«ci# 
krt, you wvvjsd te 18, far *  foelj 
sL a tiE'tr’'’'’ Tt»* ukit 
« i, wBra «*}y m * k-m v«*t« %#*
fe>f it.
fetiiivai w#t pv;#®
frtwe-w to •  te w , te#
DC. VcvoM Late'i-wte A-s-jm;';*- 
Vio*,,_ •  ptvtiip teat t *a  t» t*  
lii*fcjy vi'itjii*! of IXr.
K iit'i. t,ufvii£irit5d t i i t  JSt'W ol
tM u mm W4«,saz-
is  'M. ttertKi® d  •  fee* k a i- 
#sr it#. m
mtMi.gsy it *  jirtfteg
by te* m  im w -d  at
oM piii'te*,, tea't te# Vjij4;©-»*r 
tt«# ev*«3*ii te iw #  tee vx««;, 
t-imcvdtd 5* Is i4# 
tt.issl teji.:mer %©uij foe te* a **! 
l.a,i«*«al llirv  mm* m i
rctmmig ©a tt#  p © *# *  
by ii;,v<©ufii.rx
ew:f, %Qil wtea tee Lsliaa »,*-r# 
ctvwfitoJ tee vteace p'c>v©d ia ii*
’ Hurt:' J iLiTirtvn. tout t'> the fiai- 
tu *  llliig .ia  id f ip it  VSlet'
An ifiiiifittfjB  tiiit tii*  yeuBg- 
* t Ijte l'a lt *.#1# tAiiSg OV'rr, 
* *»  waaifi* ramr wfora ».h* 
•fitd teal the efialiUaB 
rte?-jrr of a ise*' prefiLr.*i lor 
tt#  BC U tera ! Art©fiau;ja 
ta,g deciteed to run aratti fw ttv# 
itt a si-.'ie. Dr. Krus* bav*- 
o llst*. A rifiu f l-aiag. leaiter «»l 
the yu,*B£ l-tfoeta:*, and a®
as0 i«,Td waa
rlectrsi prertdfnt. and goet* 
who f)o.»n,,nate*d turn, ocme other 
than the ctd war h'.̂ ire himicLf. 
T, D. I'aUiJilo, who mnst hav# 
tekro rr®iidffat-le tauilatuc® 
fn rn thii tarn of tvrnu  
The coalition eventually broke 
up, due In ^tiifc t i twrrn John- 
Win and Ar.if.mdt. and In th# 
rlcstion of 1952 I’attuUo !*»• h** 
dire forecast fulfiiled, wh<n a 
new party, h«i.si Ct»'dit, gam­
ed 19 seat*, rcdunng the Lsl> 
erati to six and Conservativei to 
four. The CC'F had 18 seats, 
nett forn.ed a minority govern- 
The irony of it ail was that Ren- 
rn<nt, and r.snnd on »une»»- 
fully until the next elcrlion, in 
the very way that I'attulio had 
wanted to do. with i  larger 
following, and a weaker CCF 
Opprcdtirm 
After ictirmg from the preil- 
dcnry of of the BC, Liberal 
Assixiation, Dr. Knox continued 
to devote himself to the prac­
tice of medicine in Kdotoni. 
and to lake an aitive part in 
community life. Many honor.s 
Were lieitowed ujxm him. over 
the gfvrt fee ctTtuw-
atanrc* and the oceastona ron- 
nectid with these events, and 
some atorie.s and' anerdote* 
that I have aeeumulnted. I teypa 
to tell tn another "Old Stager" 
article.
ANNUAL COUNT OF WILDLIFE HABITS
Highlights For B.C. Birders
pole 1.1 stnndlnR in n traffic lane, it in Alberta, there were no fig- '
101 the right of way over nn autonio- urcs on big gnmo hunting btit
bile, the upland b i r d ,  bag was
, ' slightly lmproyc<l and the duck
Propnpandn Ii prc-dipeitcd pap pre- li'irvest was a l ig h  t l y  down,
pared for puerile people. (IMcasc parr 'ri'^co was
lion iho .llilernllm.) '  '  ̂ “
Wlldlifi! nfficlnlfl In anaknt- 
chewnli rnport hig-gamn hunt- 
Ino "ffnriernllv niirTei-fiil" and
1̂  pHCtido-nnrnnomcr snyi n tfnr 
has just been horn in our local galaxy.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Rejoice not when thine ene­
my fallelh, and . let not tlilne 
heart be glad when he stumbl- 
etli." Proverb# 24il7.
who Its parents arc, tho best year ever for pheaaant
On# of tho marks of n true 
Christian Is tlint whon hU enemy 
h«—f##liN»th#-4 >(iin 
thy neijjhlior as tliyscU.”
By THE CANARIAN PRL.SS
Two firsts, tho nppoarnncf of 
a Canndii jay uvor Vancouver 
and Iho visit of a cardinal to 
Montreal, were nttumg lilgh- 
lights of the annual Christmas 
count of birds by Cunadlnn 
wildlife wah'liors.
Nellhor .if the.io lipecien had 
proviously Ihcii observed at 
those cities flurlriR the Vuletlde 
tally sponrort'd hy the Aiidulwn 
Society,
A Cross - Canada Survey hy 
Tlie (:an.'idl,'in Dr.'-s shows that 
fewer .speciirt than thu lU'cvious 
year wcro noted, As ii.sual Van­
couver’s .slnrllng.s *wi-re tho 
most nuinerr.us, accounting for 
190,000 sighllrigs compared to 
11(1,321 at Chrislmar. 1093.
Altogether t|ie> Vancouver 
eoutlterr spotted 190 tpeelei to- 
totalling 2:11,799 bird.’., agalnrd 
293,.59.5 In till Bjiccies at the 
previous cenMiui,
Inrkhfi^ .̂-
tallvmrri had a ban outing.
Mendicrs of the C’filgary Bird 
Club observed 1.5,8.57 hlrdii In 25 
species, the rarest of which was 
n raven-nnt prevtoii'lv cotjnted 
In the nren at f'hrlslmas. 'T’he 
most plentiful I'trd v/ns the 
Bohemian wnxblll which made 
nil t,3H() of tlu! tally,
HAW EAGLE 
Just south of f.'algnry the
lighted the cli|lly vigil.
I
Dr Robert Turner, field sec­
retary of the FMmonton Bird 
Club, said of the Dec. 27 count: 
"It wasn't a particularly good 
year."
In cold weather and deep 
snow, the members s i g h t e d  
only 21 species compared to 33 
In 1903 and only 65 mallards 
made their appearance com­
pared to the previous year's 
120.
In Regirin some unexpectod 
vbiltors, t.uch r.ii a crow and a 
robin, were noted amrmg the 
26 i iH'Cles and 3,003 birds. In 
190't, 29 Eiiecles were seen.
Member,X of the Natural His­
tory Rorlnty of, Manitoba braved 
a temperature of 18 below In a 
strong south wind to register 
what member Harold Hosfnrd 
termed an "unlntereitlng" day.
FOOD RCARf’E
Whdi' figures were not yet 
nv.'iiluble he prwlleted t h e y
total number of sighting*. 28.- 
837. was below the Isit Chrlat- 
mas census of 34.596 but waa 
ateive the average for the Inst 
10 years.
T h e r e  was a notlceahl# 
scarcity of northern birds—typ­
ified by the complete lack of 
of pine siskins.
Montreal reported Its best 
ever count due to th# mild 
weather, Mor;t notable was the 
large number of birdii of prev - 
59 were lieep—driven out of the 
north by a shortage of their 
usual victims, the lemmings.
Arctic snowy owls and rough 
legged h.awk" were ohundont. 
Some 0,500 birds in 44 ipecles 
were counted.
Saint John, N R , registered 
two rnrltleH, a. southern dickclr- 
seL and a northern three-toed 
WfSKlpeelo'r and gorxl counts of 
evetilng gronbeakM,
,50 «|)ccje. M'cn there ln-
would :.>:bO-*te!mUOhf'“bolOWte~:':th#»«*«i'p''j;i;-vir'¥fll’*'‘f<''AW'|Snr£
nr,.vl,„„ l.lly  .,,<1 Nmncl I,,,-!, ""
Of fo.Kl on bushen and trees bo- “n ' " y  '\Tb' •' .
cau'U' of n late frost last spring.
However, unexpected callers 
to Winnipeg In Igte Decemht*r 
wi’re one robin, two cedar wax- 
wlni'M and two cardinals.
A list of 84 species, compared 
to 89 In H)03, was compiled by 
members of the Toronto Ornl- 
thojoidcnl riiih. One' member
Halifax was dlvld«xl Into two 
spotting zones, east and west. 
In the east .56 species were 
counted, Ineludlng n great l)lu# 
heron and a bittern, loth Into 
in leaving for the south.
Two other late departures 'or 
the sn:ilh were a couple of retl-' 
w i n g e d  bbifkblnbi. Included
harnsiled h^
Impressive Installation Ceremony I AROUND TOWN
Held By Kelowna Rebekah lo d g e ) u.r„ C. W iidlerRiM is le«\ tag »G-u.;.’sd will foe focM <a T t*ii4»y . 
M rf, OMirkitte Dewfourst •*»fjW«.re: Mrs. JofiR Jaakutek. j "
irx ta *l« i r«ra*-d Herrv \lr^  Mav^rrfior- ^  ^  s.t\\*u\]\u$ A. I. -\$pe>, U S ^W W S
tee i i : ! n r t  i S r ' r i l  R.tev C *s a «  T S  • 'i * *  Brem ‘ Road, h  ts hoped that te e r . wiH
p ro ik k s t. M is. i m z  F  Pr.or.; 8  W, Mrs, Frfsi T u U .* f®  Uu©err.i«u v̂ to; i-.* « gooa tuiatw t ti«  i m  a e ^
at tha re fu ia r mectaaf «d K a l-jS Ir*. L  P. Laata. Mis.
e»-aa R e tek i^  No S6; a i i« .  to * . J A _ S m i t e . _ M r * . ■ Maay of KeiowaaA « te a r t.
Jan 15, »  me mmx\ 
rew va-ea KX.)F Had o® & > te  
Ri.-fet«r SUee-t
B •stic lady curler* a r t  coamtifo-
tee
J * r k - »  aad M r* 'H e k a '^ *  seveBlee.B yeers is u k -  
R>-k)» nm * ’ >sO| o ter tee ik ’sr.soii o.f sitrerin-
Ati'ami tor G a re  M M *;ra a e :“ J *»» P(r*c&l*«4 tes* ««ek«»d  
I t *  tkwe tee lasm tktK® Cere- m v  fab rtea iag  p-aat m-"’*  ^  Ud»»'  turn P lay-
aoatss UktEtg pk«c« there. Tak- 
part ta the rouad rcd&a f ia y
Ftar teis »ospKi*o* ».'caf..cso -x-y^^. tse st*U tee teeme’ p , ! ^ ^
«  iftstaUag vificets otoreor^ T « i ' r o  a *i.;tefole soto' *
Tfeose
ta ia a i |\art most: Mis i... P. 
Ik k w , dcsaity marsfca'J: Mrs 
Fied  f m .  Mrs. M  L.'Barker 
•Mrs Cfcar'.ss A.'aE y'frs M H 
Sktofoeij, Mis. R»«..r‘, F:.-too-
Mj..
ts
ju t i M i *, j . ,are the Jea® Lee ti Rtek fromks tf white toraial Mrs. Fred T>„tl.  ̂ V w t ^
ware ir.»*ve eiW w k 'E fte  ^>v«s; a  basket of fsoeeis c»a«st3B i H *S«rrtita  t  teem »oa Jack .'Greea»o>OiS, tMt' FiaJKea Waki- 
amd matehiag ccsrsafes t-to-re; ^  faiE.5 ttar.5 aad rose.* was Hagerman Jr froat D -acaa. c i te  Rsmg from Osojrooa. tea
M.TS .I'k^hmst. Yaac^'iiser Islaaa. M at.s Fa 'ibora Rte*. ft« w  Paa*.pii-seekd
tm  iino iy .a i a |.i!i tiv
€  rg !s ’ «is'''..>irt fevfe es’efii. |._̂  j;. 
U- al; tt;e v fl.iers  oy tSte
; Itiada Ketd k f t  oa Tttesdty :Ki.ak
OFFICERS FOR 1965 TAKE OVER REBEKAH LODGE MEETING
Tfot atwTe te»talkd KcFi,e
C.'-atd ci K«.:;o*c.a Rmtemm 
Ijooge ar.a her c.ff-.cer* are 
tersau iM the r« 'iur«  above
as •- e> lia e  over U.e Jao-ary
■ 1 f o  t .:.. £  * . ' - . ! / >  n t J : g  i '" ■ ' . 3  ■ •  
iat.- :■.. 1 ';: t " F ic n r  :.e*i to 
rr ja i ia«> a.re i i r * .  Rossed
Layntac, fm ai.;la i secretary;
Sirs F. C. Vire N..■;■:.«•
Gratvi. M-s C.b.ar:"to.e I k w  
foorst, Kofel* Grimd, Mr*.-
RiLj:® RjTa- tre a r .te r . aad 
Sirs CttoJge M.gf-cvrd. re:to.r-i- 
iE.g s»to.re*af;'
G ’-tdys McKiliigaa
, ,  - — from Stimmerlaad, tha
M a ifa ie ts  focfeA’i m !>...b - ,N, Ktog f r o m
. . .  ..    n i y p  v -s  J F -’n - '  r*'a«y»ft*r eto.;,,.ito4 .tee le a n *  Fmcstte
aad Mr* f . t  urwis woo wa.- ■ ^ • *“■' • " ‘"■‘ a  fceiowEa wir* her paicn-.s Mr 's-.m te-m Ketewwa aad tha
tee joas.:rt. “ - V ^  a ^  M is  M rcm e. Re;3 ^  Z  T
e»S€ to n  peoc’e ' ^ . ^ . e s s e F s - r y t e e - . . ?  rf 'irto as- G _.er R » i  tfia
tee :r'&res; ve c e r e r w i  aS-.*- =■'■■■?* a> rej..e.it- S a ttjcay . Fete'aaiy f. be M.,..jiiats S i*d o »s  C,J.to.g C.«fo
saw te * fc^oam g c>ftoejs ^  '-■* to* Fe- to;..»re Daare ts W rto .m  ,.f KeGaEa
s’ .ihici tor tee co.totoi# j A- r̂t•' ,...•,. S.js 1 G Hi.li w.&ea tee K e io a ta
Vto* Craad. .Mis F C > * \to a , 0* \  attoto.-"»er. AV'i.e*'ieis to.'ji « f .-.-'..e-,*! parly
lec.cid'ag Stortta.iy. h i r s . i  Maay r'.,eis.«.|e» cl g*;v»iwte;,w"'-*,3. Ray Freae.riC.'i..to’3 a? MC
C'wC'Jie. tx*i;,.o*. .£*■.-1 mc.Tt fi'c~' as fa.r :D.ac.cers a:*e£ir.L|j are *.«at-d to
letary. M is La-;-tooto a.<«:> i> V ,. ’v j ; i  i.'sJ Ve i& :ate-i.g  sack r,s'$
.. «, V’ 4 '' . -> fS t> .JsilJ.'?' - '--iS' ■
axj3tal getieiai c.ftiea?..icx, hlr.'. Ha H..^'.. to..- jV y .htl to ''ft. e : s )) ' iO T. ■;■ r c ; f 1 '5 : 
ei»s«» to fill aj«jicteted otot,ef.tot.
., „g ,..p ,, ,̂ eto.o.f. .re- 
.' k f :e  -e;;*'.! ito i a
.r v'tert .,Ariir»w’t  Clhmce, Ev«ir.,*4
Cm UKGINQ VAJLI KS
LONDON iCP) -  A iFisi.h
foroix* f».iE.5iy grotiii By *.cto|ptc« 
H « jy  Mcttoie. bDufet ra 116# 
f »  i;.hs»?. fe ii oe-ea t-cid foy a.,*:- 
tj(®« »  a l a «  a n  c o s ij» *y  far
I .
rfirioici nog% t%Kss
AXlOVmA  » . M l f  C O l ' t l F l .  filT .,. JAN. I f ,  IMS
Group Of Eastern Star Ladies 
Honor Miss Lily Patterson
Memfoffs dt te * fa s te js  S tar;)«■■*« d  service as a pharma- 
E'»*aiC4  Caxicei Dfertip.i G?o.vto'>'»*< ce Ik'Ce,{to'ber 31. is tae o-f 
*i.rip«iae>d M.;s* l«i.y P»?l*r>tos tae aio*..;,»'s Stoc-st faiitifto.! .initm- 
a ite  a f te  ivte^seawd te «t,e)nteis, S.fie was a.Ste Uu- jecipieE'! 
t»..-sies.i. Mis. Wah.*! hiv,i,ie.TJ-.'.t a va.id s..iiiic4 by ats tee
a l l * *  !fe* ftoitoiii «'i.Ti #1 M i t  h'i.eto,le,i s i \ c , i .  ■ a! ...’ aitoS Hrl' v-i 
SltteeF* foa®#'
B O O ft’ tA B K
M O O TS E A L )€P.» W m e rt  
iimii Bmd cm sta** car* 12. 
Is&day t * m  t'*.**da. says te « . 
'tteto# Bmewa A i
ra G w  •  v * * * d *  her*. Siiisx*# ftoiay,] 
'asto'd ra a  * •  Esed vm Wa'Jwt.f 
t„ * ie . f_ i aad fib rw . wsli Eiaae
lUigi *to e iS ie  t 'r t
bi«s!s a i. ijt  be w;.;t«d c.k*.B atiJ 
;fCUto&«S after « *;&  ac-aiiEg 
Sifitee ssap i* g:*toi for reptee 
fmisi.es
t-o o l to
NOCA
to r whalerCf 
\te a E lc  u  
dam rj- p n x i i i c t t .
ROTH DAIRYrio o irii m>. 
rhMM t t m i i
is f ,fo»at skSrery
| ^ # f f
, , ,  . tec tKc.c tetet ahe ilsSa-s cl -Etel
*ie te .u i. - f  E is iw a  JSu.t ¥vij.W .have the'
M m  Fmmrnm  wb» ie'to«-s cl \»c«.i5;g te i  toi
ft ’to’to T'Tesiwh s fir.:.gs #«'!''■;*.&> >r*rs to* toOi-'te
One In Seven Babies Born 
In London Is llligitimate
RUTLAND 
ROOFING
SijaK'ia litifeg -la 
<— ■■■1 ta r ta d  gravel Im .
Phone 765-6190
\ «CPt-ki»5* 1*  e*er*
j sevea iiJ«»d£ia feartes isS' liieg.fi- 
.j «iS!e, s..*ys a lej*;'*? « *  ttie 
i iiaFs t t r i l t e  |*i.iyn te-5 
! awl l».r tee fU fi to««e l i v e  it-
‘ teo *1 fe»s.%ir3s Hgutt* toiv
iy,e g.iiis* edueaiiMi 11:
Hist! i.ii'sfijg't-iS'Vf’a ii ■:
jjitde  t«f aA..|.'i»a ©} the fcatee*-
11»- i.'trl-iiS  illeeltSHiaiCy S * lf . 
tor y.ie (i#i,tto4 Fito tnctrs,«i(j: 
‘earh year ti»ce ll*e Cto'ufirtrs!
■ajsmari'ifti mcteefs.. 1 first paUlie lie.alte re.;*3it tn 196F
'Ttieie were JtolS illegii.iifi'ile. bal the 1963 115.*—atfOi*! SjO~is ,
TATARYN FAMILY ENJOYED HOLIDAY REUNION
P«w tha f t m  t iM f  in m*Be 
year I' tea ■rnlj.fa Tataryn  
ftrr.iJy were together d '-rm f 
tt;* tetoiaa* t,e»M® f»r a fatn-lv 
reaRKiii at U*e hofi.e t-f Usesr 
parents M r and M r* Mtrhael 
Tatarvn f*n Z inrua Itsad.
Fi«.m left tn r ifh l in tee 
ffrsit fo» ©f tea » l*n e  iMtexfr 
are Mis. M  Ts’ sryn, Bsrlw 
ara... SGvia arid MtoFsei T a t­
ar) n. focimd row fiK n  tee 
left ira  iJlhan GIftrsa, 
and Uairn *M{»
J«4s*«te K*itotto»Si i l l  le ji-
ttr'fit* *d t.be Kejtowtei sJitiiKl. 
A s i;«  T ita ry n  td Katol’ i»];s,
».?;d HaUi tMf'S SA'illihfn
t'ii*d*.=t,ir* frwn t.*.'6*n. I.'tah 
T tn l i l  t ‘ ,t» l(S»f!» the ! r h .
S '.rlrn  T a ’aivn  «d
Pii.dsr.e «Mr» lltanlee r.M- 
l.*.nt‘ tinm B-*i«syvi.ile, Al- 
I r f f t i ,  Peter T itary®  ttmn 
i.¥;..'ua .larwi*, C.aUfomj.»., M iry  
• Mrs. FSdward C a llifit*  anti 
Jtotoi Tatar* n. tmitti <,.j Kel-
f>«k fii
fornh* to IM S. tee year under 
revsew tn tee r*|'«r1 jjrepired  
by tee Lawwik® C*ji>u«ty eo;;rifi!*i 
fVif-!.iir*! ©ffsrer t*f he.»!?5»,. tl? A- 
|1 Stewart T»x* of IH<' imfcar- 
n « i  mother* ware aged 12. ft.*".i'r
remarkably slight in rQinparisoo' 
with tee leneral rise to laai-; 
dwn's U iilh ra le -th e  19S3 fisu re ,': 
63.MX), waa the hsghrsil atoea 
l»J7. "
The t|*-g ro o p  cf gtrl* w ith ':
ANN LANDERSI
Both The Ladies Ought 
To Stick To Ginger Ale
Officers For '65  Elected 
At St. Mary's Church Meet
Virrf
Dear Ann le n d e r* . A fr ien d ,* jam  ind had to go alav wite 
of m m * showed up at a dmner my auni wh.. live* in r t ' v  *'''■■ L yril
^el|Uln dro '* Thi- krunkixl our fam il* (i.r 
Hiir a l<Hi|i. Mom, who h.i* Iw* n >if-
party in a green 
that resembled fi«h smU 
wa.s wearing a yellow gold nevk-tiiending on her older brother (o 
lace --* lile-lik'e re p h i* "t “ I'dvire and helo om’t
j A l’erwwn te* w a i aerved by tee
Uhe ladie* of me Parish Gmkl 
folluwing the t*o»inen lection of 
ithe annual meeting of St .M at*'*
;(h«reh  The meellng was he!«l 
‘ m the Fast Kelowna rommundv Schod s<iv>erintendant; Mrs F
!i Turto®. I.idies gstUd; M r i 
.N. Taylor, Anglu .«n camp repre
ilu .ir,
.Mter lea Ihe e'ecUim of of- 
fuel'- for 1%') litok place as
were aged IS and 19 were H h h e  higbr«.t wor<ort,ton evf tm* 
yeart oid Amrmt l&-year-<^ds j m strud  rrK.teers in 19SS wat; 
the figure Miared to f1  ll-rtween ?u atisl 21. In this group'
Tha Ixtoteto Uleemrftaey ra te ''there were 3.2AS b irth i. more 
it more than dmsbSr the nstuva ljthan  one-thtrd the total illegitl- 
average, mainh* l>efau*e there , tnate birthrate  
i« a high prsn®rtw»n of single' 
g if't ftem  the t»*t'ivir,fe» the fe.
t'f l(«‘';s'''d tci'l .'■■•'•'-.•'I 
u  f'kir.g the ’oV i ,if,t My ny n.i'*
, , m. 1 of 'he b‘« rdvF. Thorntoe Jr.. r .  i , ,, , ,  , , .
Srnaildon. A fW»rrett. G John-! In T ate.irgu®. a * '  ■•
son. P. Stirling. L, Evani Bndi ** *̂  'V *
II IJ IV f tv . Mr.*. He* F u r - j ' 
le ra k l wa* eleeted Sunday!
tla rto  lia t r«turB,ed 
t»  M arge'a «a tsuw- 
&**» nciaager. He 
isffera 14 yeart of 
ripe itcnc* to hair 
ityles. fiixtn LwmIor, 
M tlib o  ic ^  P a n i.
OfMM fttg Day* a Week.
Tkara. aM Frt. Btgbla 
UU l:M  p.m.
MARGE'S
B K A ir rV  S .S IO N
SMI Paadoay At. Ph. TtSkTll
f r r . . -  
r?.* !
tentative and 11 H. Perry, en- 
veitipe aecietary.
d.id follow.* Hector'.sw aiden, II H
w n u J jl. * .tl, . ,» .  . r . . .  ! ;„ J i
eve* From her ear* hune ii the tmir
coup le  o f jeweled turtles, To tops fn c le  <$ very strict and otd- 
H off she had a botterflv clii> mlfa-hlonrd He h  makim; home 
her hair. She wa« a aighl with ia jai) lor my 17*year>old aister' 
all that animal life on her ‘and me <I am 15i, He has tol.ij 
1.4iter in the evening (afterjm om  we should not have anv' 
she hart had a few dnnV.»' -hedates tte m e ,*l!ovved to go tOj
c a m e  over in a belilKerent mood *chof)l function* onlv if hci
and said. 'Vou itavtii t ^aul drives u» uvu and tuiocs to get, 
anything about the wav 1 hvok "m s
1 had hid a few drink*, loo, andi Fnclc savs a girt should not
r  C h u r c h ,  AfternoonttWeods. itow ffwt y«t meflftottteeady (o get m a f r t^  and tha
» "  ,  , .   ̂ ‘ Ti nl l  on Jan. 14. Mrs. C, H. Wal-
Her husb.nnd caught her arm lvour nrtvue. If 7̂̂ ;̂.' !f„rd was elected to Ive treasurer
lust as she was about to hit me. .neesled help, we do —PIIISON
'he shouted. FH.S .AT lIllM F .
H. H. Perry.
Elected to the church eommit-
Afternoon Guild 
Holds Meeting
fiKAN.ACiAN MISSINON -  
The aniutai meeting of St.
A* he le«1 her awav 
"You've a lw i's  been a lealousj Dear Prisoner*: Keeping girl* 
cat Ilon't ever speak to loc coopeil s.o i. no w.iv i.» ui.-ure 
" kockI Isdinvior. It usually piu-
1 really do like hei In spUe of diicc- npi., u,. rco.d
her big nioulh We have beeii' l i l i l* w lio  fei-l ic 'tricted  tend
friends since hlp,h t Iioi ! Wliat 'o go h 'c, wild on ,' the' i;oi
do ,'ou recommend in a ea-r loo*e They are determined to
like this" * E T  'lo evi"\!h iii.' 'tio.v have been
Dear F T . :  IToth vou ladies told the'' *hould
(? ' ought li> MI''R to Kinger ale to '■get even '
. * , .. ig Smnm.iiK up High schoo
Dear Ann
In jilnce of Mrs, I.. Hand.*. Mr.s. 
A. K, Painter pro|®'ed a vote 
of thanks lv» those officer.* will- 
inK to 'tav in office lleturned 
were pie'ident, Mi*,s Joan Wil- 
leit. V i,'e-|ire.sident, Mrs. I, 
C'ros'ley; .'ccretary, Mrs, H. H. 
iiolisoii; irea .uc i. Mrs. C. H 
Walford; convctiors — ,«evvinR, 
.M l', iv F a rii*  and M r*
^'^'"1*7 '̂ 11 ‘'111* sllonld lie liel luillcd tl
year-old M *te r  «..t date prmided they are relinhh
Botique Proves 
Italian Choice
. . . •>11'̂ , I- r.llil'v sTIHI .911 N l«
not do-ju.st Mr.,j, n . C, S. j
Codett; adverustiig, Mrs. I.
Cros'ley; |Ki.*tet .s, Mrs. M W'elp i
ster, j
It wa* decidisi to hold a Wiule ' 
ruM liu twoiilp Till* im'aie |;i,., (he Paroh Hali
;adheriiiK to a curfew and goiim „„ Wedne-alay Fell. 17, and Ihe
jo'it oiil.' with Uo' who li.'ive ,|iiiuk; riiiipiuir'e sale In tlie 
been iiroper’v hi'risluc'd to the Cnuinuimiv Hall on Marcli 24.
Snowballs Now 
For Ex-Patient
B RA NTFO R D. Ont. I CP) ~  
Lynda Itowsom has spent half 
of her 12 year* in hospitals. 
Now she's out throwing snow­
balls with the rest of the kid*.
When Itynda was burn a blue 
baby, doctors gave her no 
chance of survival.
She was bai)li/ed In an oxy-
    ...
Before she was a year old 
she underwent surgery to close 
a hole in the major artery 
above the heart. It  was n sue- 
ce**, but just as she wn.s to 
leave the Toronto Sick f ’liild- 
rcn’.s Hn.spllnl doctors found she 
lifid iiolln.










I onee-e'cp3f’* ,v? .vtl'-'r ;' ( 'ic 
1 at',1 a n.4c.ira' ih '-t|i’ *t!<*ii f “ 
Ir'.vt,'-' cf !'ir*:i.v>'
i ‘ '(cmi^ir^rv ri'u tii,' ’’ r.ic ier 
jo ff the Midland trains at P.id- 
} dington Station
Another reavon for the mn- 
stant influx of unmarried moth­
er* can be found in the efficient 
welfare services run bv the 
l/mdon County council and 
other organi/ntinns.
In 1961 (he council set up a 
special home in south I/vndnn 
for pregnant .vchoolgirls, It is 
staffed by church worker* and 
at present accomriHxtides 12
Alirt A i l i . . .
COT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
SKATES?. . .
It  skiesn't m atter whetiMrr 
they're m en'*, wramea'a er 
children'i, skates are te lto if  
well right now Get cash fer
.vours with a law-east. H im *  
want ad
rtioite A1l«t H u t  Now 
at 7 6 2 .4 4 4 5  
For Helpfol
Daily Courier






555 Ltwrenee  
HR-203#
I f  you re really 
looking for values 
in Appliance.* 
then be sure to 
come to
familv, 11 hiipe thi* help
' Dear .̂ ll̂ l l.aiideiN: I sure do 
F I .on I'.Nl’E, lliil.v (AP' -llie ,̂,1 j| |̂ |,.|( ,^1 ,,f vnur eoluMiii 
rui'tnm io*i> tiHlii' ' ii i'ui' ■ wind h the matlei with tlie
196.5 spring and siiiiimei fa ddoii  ̂ m (p,, miv wiiv '
showing.* with the opening *P'it-i-|'i„.v m,. tho nm-t .*uipieiiiu' 
light (in IxitKjue. d,Illicit of femide* m the wlmle
Buyers faced JO different Imiu- world, 
tlipie pre.'ciitntions during lhe| AiiiKiKt everv' day .some dizzy 
weekend. t-i 1*' fulloweii b' two (imm. w ill write in and say, "1 
day* of high fashion collections Ithiak mv huHlmnd is fooiluK 
While it I' ddiivult to .show a around hut I'm not sure," Why 
trend, short sklrt.s wcro at least ulo tlu'y alwav* want to bellevo fî  g„fMj ^10 next two week* 
one thing that appealed to all of jho worst of h guy? « siding liolidav with .Mr.
the lie.'igner' micrvi<‘Wed he-, 1 keup a rii/or iti my locker l i t A l f r e d  Hocking, Har- 
foie tile liowiug'' They likc'l i|in plotit and Mimelimos I aliavf ,,,11* Hoad, la (Iroun Cant E
them with f a n c y pniterncl Uefnro I lenvV for home, Mine iVnider of l.)ltaw«
stockings. t* one of those heavy beards'
Micin, an llaluin knUwciir and Miave to 'luive twice a da,'; 
house crluited hy I ’ S ladiion d 1 wiinl to Ksik tight 
photographer Is'ombruno aiul Wiii'itcvei 1 Jo tiili my wife 
Btoiir-planninl.* til,‘.ahow.«»liorl,oiciui»ioa.nto-o
The iie .t iiicetiug will 1h* held in 
tlie Pan h Hall on Feb. II. In 
>lcv' of the recent changes in 
po iiion of tite bridge over 
Hellevuc t.'reek, it was voices! 
tiy Ihe memlKTfi that parking 
wa* extremely difficult. At the 
conclii'don of the meeting many 
of the parked ears were splash­
ed with muddy dirt. It i.s ho|K‘d 
that thhcrc will lie tome solu­








It runs like a new 






895 F.llls 8t. Ph, 762-9519
full • xkirted black and whilC|after work «’*pcciallv if 1 comi'
drcfu-e,* willi black o(>enwork hom'o a little later Hum the
Stockings, for  .*treet wu.'ar luMial six o 'v lock ,  Aren't *dme
Unira Aixvntc's *hou hand-Iwomiin n u t * ?  - -  SQUARE
knit lace cocktail *klrt» w ill b e ;SHOOTER. . \ . 1
\voin, with malchiuM *hecrcf Detir Sliooler; Ye.-i -and .some
stockiiiK'-. ail woiked in gold wlili 11 five o'cloi k.thndow, why
and piii|letti" , ' m ciecuil about that ride home
till till' wilder *ide’ ,Mleia will 'lud ,,tou jiavo to d iave 'h ii ii ' ,
show Ipii'ted d jutilet loul h'oe Siili'c vouc wife would , raihei"
eoi'tumes (or at-horun wear and -lee ,vou lioiue at 'M t  'o clonki
„ ¥ iiiH,.  .......  vei,„i'.









Special January Clearance 
SALE ON HEARING AIDS
(Demon»tr«tor», diicontimicd model.*, and ilig iitly lised hearing .mis, wiih one full
luccpiiorial saving# on (jyc-gl.us model*, bchind-tlic-ear, and body-lypc hc.iring 
n id i. ' ' ' , .
'
Clearance Sale One Day Only on January 18th; 1965, 





* S K A
TWO HOURS 0I« 
ACTION PACKED ADVENTURi 





JAN. 2 0 ,2 1 -8  p.m.
Advance tickets available at 
l;E i:i)H A M  8t SON I.TH. 
Smoke and ( i i f l  Shop
All new, full color and soundl
THE FINEST BIG GAME HUNTING -
Sec iiciuiil M'eiiev filim d from behind'the hunter,
A POl.AK IJI AK. Iliis year wu have capliirctl tho 
most cxciiini? I’ tilar Hear picture ever made.
★ L O I S O I - A ( ’ r i ( )N -  lltin h  for trophy Dali Sheep 
—  Hiirron (iid iin ii Caribou Alaxkan Mookc - -  
( i ( i / / l y  Hear i’biar Hear.
★ ,AI liO , . ! ;I0 rtiiiliiic i of bcsi and closcat wildlife 
pliotogiapiiy ever lilmcd.
T M iE  •  WSOjOmtM BAILT COUUBS, IA T .. I  AM. t f .  IS If
f f i i x o v  m x ttUBTRATH) SUNDAY SOKWL LESSON Controversy Like Cloth 
But Cardinal Unworried
Wkm
i j  tm m n r  
fidUnGMEBdAi
- . -J!,#
a^ i Jobs lo josa Hss ! 
®i He ie«ciii»«. F<-«»rsiiea aM  I 
h ta h  tee »k« m &akk«. i
c® tee MsdlSI '
vite  tee reveaisg
God-'* v ill f'ar iE4.f# k*jf4- ' 
-M ilte r *  4:12-5.. 12..
 ilSsA ...p«M-l, 9i. i » .
isg to tee L *» . «  te* 
4ee.peY ir^easAg-s a j l ie . d  
H a feciarrrs’ «ic®i3,.rt.
Me to»T,fees. t o *  fxay-
mg. imuiMg ato tra s *^  
foe m ndkXxM to God 
te€ t'» te ti-  ~  Maiteew S;IS- 
f  M
Jes-ii* eoKlesittt feypocmy 
"md. 'aJter T *2 a f tow"'te"prAy. 
«iic*-a»|ej; {-layer. He s»r|i«* 
m,m to wate earroar
pmxShs. to to s j  k ite  faad m 
teea bves. fortites# teeti oa « 
f©a(da.Uic» d  oc«!<i«,r.« 
to H-'.s *-«ds.—Matteew I.
, To ii*.^ m ®  aad wsektm
I'W K fe t* xbm ""im  am  tut-
I ccastt riitb ! vste G«od Csmt 
I peiicsnsL*. srv^si Kkirac'.-Jo(i» 
.] desMxaittaiAg Mx* a,«-
: te»;iy <o.«r «bi*a.s«'. saiire  
; ato deiE-'aai,.—Ma:tte*w •- 
' GcJdea Teal: Maiteev 4.23
ST. UOfDB LAPJ -  QoMnt. 
vwyjr i te |»  dceicM d ^ lB td te ip  «f 
ta im m ik  Catdteai tudilSQis h* defiad di* Si|
a tora i't wanur Sa. L«Kac’ ato lilaB  foy erdemf naaad
lidkM. H-year-ali Hsiteaa Cate- |te» of tiat foiaiMM**
arĉ MMtoEx !»etoiiis. is H il—acvm f * a n
H * caca efof Popt's war*stefor* tit* L.S. Sapreaoa Ooteit 
loioM %it ts© lifiA-rratoi **ya ift- of a a b H  e
I TIds fsoaB,' siasky eaitea*!aa«iaasia4td»e«i—A* »- 
laite te* warm imM  aad Sa. toiis*' |»iaciB*l
laitef *y«s aha caa foe aevei*' actoad*.
Itodfovffo-Hefo^aaiyfof W -  Bus av»d awpart** «rf ractel 
:jsi« and to te * te»«* ifm nady  j ^  ^
U8i*aj«c*.ett -ff a p«ac» of te e i^ ^  *
- v-torto, aid foe »  a carter c# ? *» •« * . a*d
tewatwdteBx* loc ®
Catcteaal S M tr  towa''
te Kqbm iMKt foact a aola, tee 




te tea Step* fote te d .............
Iteteatef tea Tatieaia dtiaaAi. 
tea pawMKT Itete praLtea' ta* 
te S t io tet «od teid a 
wtefcreact : "Wa v m  
is«ry a a fr; at tea daiaytef tao> 
foy a i«aa~e«rj(
a a t l a ^  ^ j iB te « if * 4 « l  ifoa testev*.-'to «â  l i l
sa at tea ŷT*p"eiarf‘i '"Yesi too* |®4*tet prapMad teat ctofo 
P«te* Fate Y l is t*aMy Jtod *«attote Gto ae««*te 
» » to d .“ to  ctoekiea “He o fte a :^  J® M
sactoa'ter i l    * *  *«are--"« arpar.’'* f t o
* ,  f t rn tm  owteate* <teC a r d i a a i  Rtear’*
dd  to r» *  iroaiatet."
tea Vatoaa ©eniacil. it' *a*L
focard ar-«»4 tee ««r*4. ""' * to  tpm m d  te* mim
! ffoat ■ to y t aaad - * ^  a m m  "" 'fa toayy- ■ i a w  ■ 'tea '
i'tTuhSg iser-«d*£,u foe aadi: ‘T defseaeiy i««i>ento waa* caiaiim-agv-* c-aramAk.‘•ttoa."" Cajtoaal Rsti® **ya.
Strong Chinese Efforts 
Fail To Crush Lamaism
jCMaei* m Tlfoei 
f uwt ta cSsiaa
G£3«rVA « A F t-1 to  tatm aH  
tKwai OssSJKwtoa of Xvswal
yf  ̂  tSildUIJF fl6iIBiif~l>t' fî p '̂eir':'
« « •  to * faded to ».%;* .©a itr! 
Hpoft ta tm efjttm d  U to t
•  rSflBif'dfcUfia e# fe^jsbton’-'
|iif-«aex(aiM " 'ym u  m 
teat te# Tteataa -*tdl
em g tm m m  bam  foy *.A'.fo' 
teeaaa a* prmrmg. afSnriai ta- 
ecttta ato pw.imi pajrer. 
Casa, prartscat toetotoca foy sto 
Cla«s*«
Tto  Tteeia&i h ikm  ito  la -' 
laaiM Ttiigxm. dcft>*d f rc A  a 
Scena of B>ateteun.
Tto u jm t  *ad
tec -Ctoaci* to¥« toi..u©?«4 
»*S;jr ssiwai.i«'*» ts e r*a  
itoss * te  gSxm  tm  te* « « *• 
iauoe a...'i2tof'tae*.
‘"'Btljgpmmi tov* foeea
»M to Iwved i*tew 
• to  ■»-ri6#i¥*«d to tefv’-«l 
•feffo kaKetsiswr* to * tos a »  
*£S»rt c*4»a«f m*. m
i ’sm sjt *j»i-aae ' 
i't **,d ££w«a* asii vdi.* tov« 
t<t»m H m m  %-s Kariy ai*a to 
cs«r!EJi «&er a m  %miUisj m 
tee:y reix*i3-s foelid ia  isd rr 
to ca.er*dit r«ii*.ica, tee Eeds
Christianity Slipping Behind 
As World Population Grows
for>* ttotocvfto a«c« to far--' 
f« is  m m  ita is  a* aia-vsv’saf 
sam i&stiy  wAbom faea.
K-» m s ik jf i n4 m y  ssto »  {wr- ? 
K..'vito. to c fto  ato » :* -  -:'
rtSiCst* af I  ei.a3c%«* ;
i ie  «iiElr.*.v*'ito„ ia***-':
«*WM v-r 4r»-;j
' 1*to fv*S!v;«,>;4*..¥a«» iR.»-io5« i» *  
■waitors- j.d4m  •»d l*ay«¥  »  
»'ui.-«ssy aa ®<c« - C5ME.5»saEart 
;.o,^u.vej is *  k * *  irpc#*, ia-r'- 
;**«■* at-a tfe* eci!SiSx».**£« *c- 
.C’.i.fto ito Cteae*e cJ fetsmunMg 
;f«-jor'de tfee TiP-ias
!{*s©{ut
i ffoe r*w  lep i^ . faasto «  
:*.e*fiiaaEy tro^j Tifoeta* re tir  
)«e«$ a to  r«ce*tJi' .wttvto m 
ihm a, »ad itere to * foeea »© 
ic'toto* '"asfa it î» e to r ttot 
':-iit.-jiiw-r tto  tt« tto  K.a!*ia» i-«»« 
/-iftfcsiis &tw tto- to.a « l h%»\m 
''t-s*M-:»*«cr -foa# aey efSeet wjiaB 
,tte»e&* {•ttecy.'’'* 
j It *ad tee Oteacs* ©aateBue
• to  te* re tt 
M&t lo O toa to tto rt-
’ • f t *  tfoer*. A* •  reauM tear* u  
I -*carcxtT cf foto ato * to c *p ie to
^*tart«ticA a 3»cf te« Tteetim .
C£STBOT MECQmm
• Ito- CStiaea* a to  *eto to fore* 
|tec 'fteetas* to teacaid tecs' 
‘ fiatoaal drrs* ato astopt Cto 
’im m  *•> '* cf M r, te* r*ips«
la d . H irtfaijcai recsHds sf Tas*- 
ttes viiXiiM*. li'ateiJai* ato c^*r 
t*v«  fo e e * «r*a©ytd; 
aasaa of rcaar, toaa* ato .tea- 
Uix't* foave m m  c toa fto .
|ste *.!« *iJCf#(f%iid to •
• lic  s i CsrtĴ sayir
-feut «#oAsvt>, » d  efotor** *r« 
Stem m CM«a tt#  w\mm
i i  tees i> a r e « t * ta. t *  i r  
to«-r*tod a  Cs«i!a«Eto foeaefs 
: ‘ffoe. le p m  pim iom d  tM t jf
te ii t i l a a t i o a  smiimmi. -te* 
;fte e i» *  »te foe ©asifaeieiy afo- 
; Kwtilid foy tee Cteia*** ato 
iMa*e to m u i a* as ettoa-i: «»- 
jtay.
j "T lie M tefatett* «f te* i% it«d 
K a te «  C&.*Jt«r aad te* term*
d  it*  va-a iriA-dwte** i-a'a t«« 
a»*iM.taa»'* aatifA«t trtite*» 4»~ 
iay.,'”  te *  (svms»4**.M® *a*4.
Xw x m m x  w . €m m m u>
A f  B«I||Im» Wrtier
f U  t e *  « « i1 d  f t # *  ia d *3 r,
.Clvittiaiify I* .ai^i^sf ' f o ^ i i  
it foac^iiif .1# vi'te Cm
ffe a te  .«f fci»atosr.
7 fo-i* to * bemmm a te a lte f-  
l« f fart «f tee B»Kl-3#ite etatery 
t» rhv i'th  *tefo*fofi*** ato a*r 
*5»i.|t, foat u  may fitoaaSjr for! 
tef iMit>«dpd a«ia*t raoM to-i 
Cl* Writera forfieteT*. '
Ato It l» rawitet • » • ”« *  v  1
pt*iRVf*t# of te* rfowftof* e»lv: 
»if-'W',.sry pw laf* ato p im peti*.] 
Prri.t»l ireto* ttojeate teat i®| 
tee *■ w o r  1 d of cam ofro*,": 
Otriitia®* H»w*t ie-*r« to iiv* 
•i. *1 Ii t B I y epeto mtoerity 
ttm p t.**  M T i thiirii lu*.
teetaa J- C. Iletflietoill «# t&# 
Uftiv-mity el Vtjerfot 
Already they have bemme a 
aArukkidg rweportkis ef buman. 
tiv at a wttofe.
After Mwrty ?.®©6 r*a rt e# 
fhrUUan *apiB«»oo. the p ** f« t  
•teep upaurf* to petHilatJe® I* 
ttodenly otttrurthtof th# *ato*. 
ato threwta# teem toto relafov# 
drdtoe.
At th# tum ef th# cfPtwT 
Chrlittoai eocutitutto about SS 
fMfT cent of th# aprld'i peepl# 
by 19A0. th# preportkifj v a i 
•bout 30 per cent. At Ihe pre*. 
#«t rat#, by the year 2000. te## 
wlH be 20 per rent of manktod
q i’oxra noimEs
A French Itoman Catholic 
icholar, Abb Adrian Bouffard 
ha I  rupplied figurei ihowlng the 
Buml>er of ChrliUan* ii Increa*. 
Ing only about a third na fast 
■I th# population as a whole.
In other word*, the present 
population inerease I* two-to- 
one non - Christian. With the 
present growth of nearly 40.000. 
000 people yearly, only about 
13.000,000 are added to Christian 
rolls.
The birth rat# is "fast out­
stripping th* conversion rate,** 
Dr. Hoeketoijk points out. This 
is largely because the highest 
populatloo frowth la la prodoin* 
inantly non • Christian areas. 
Communism also has stiflec 
Christianity in large parts of the 
earth.
However, e v e n  in North 
America, the first signs of re­
versal are beginning to be felt 
In the 1964 Yearbook of Amer­
ican Churches, the figures show
tite ite# llim «d iteartesB «& .:!4®  *«««« m e im  m m m  to 
f o m  wm%m ' i #  «  i  p e r  « * t  . © f i s t o r r y  C s » » w «  « 4 4 w »  e t o  s i ­
te* fiSftei*Q«s*. vtelfo J» ..| ,
e#»«t i m  teto te# yew sfwatts** m
. __  .* v®»«a r#s»i%id m te*.
S®«# miarastm .̂vum m*. •##»
urfto greater sirea* m  r«afofe4-:itit»to to «®iar, wd 'Yteeii**
r » .  Atsfoe***iteSss*,teB£to«r,:jtj,j,,, ^ . y  ax* t i  a
«*aiy cte-TA tofocAar* *i«» e»-:icia».*# gitm to tmttmmau
pfo»m* SfeaJ m»$.| -•
m  e*iit »  lsr#riy:j ftert.*#
totoCfoj«.«a*» jfaiaers, ato traam
wer-iaea te ms-;4>l# teteg dftnly *|j'*fif,ito by 
dindia** to !*& • teaw.»teto Iteavy t*.*.*'* A ll fetoci i»wtv»* 
i to  to to t  ''*m* ottoTtcated to f t to  te*'
of CHRtST
fjft'.aiMMWMfc 9va 4,̂ m wlBadL̂klUMt .piULi *' w pHfp||pw«
ypcti Smday - I i  .©0
m m  m » u u
R VER YO S'E  W r iC O M E
HAIR NO HELP
MVERPOOU England (CP) 
Long hair, a trade mark in this 
city where the Beatles live, is 
far from popular with everyone 
Many teen-agers have found it 
impossible to get Jobs if they re­
fuse to keep their hair short.
THROUGH THE CENTURIES. -.
Through cold, snow-covered fields, 
iindarntMftb ico-bncrusted trees* the 
river runs its course.
This brings to mind the Christian 
Church. I t  was founded upon the 
teachings of Jesus who lived Hi.a life 
•nd did His work unperturbed by the 
coldness of many of His fellowmen 
and of the ruling officinKs. He knew 
that His work would stand because it 
was founded upon truth. It not only 
stood, but haa flowed steadily on for
centuries. I t  Is still going on today in 
Hiscburchei,
I f  you do not attend church serv­
ices why not go this coming Sunday, 
and Identify yourself with this steady 
flow of the best for which life stands?
There is always room in the river 
for one more drop of water. There is 
always room in the Church for one 
m o r e  worshipper.
THE CHURCH FOR ALU • AUU FOR THK CHURCH
NEW REASON 
FOR DRiNKING
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P l-  
D. C. McClcllond, a professor 
of psychology at Harvard, 
has come up with what may 
be a new answer to the age- 
,oid qucsiton: W'hy do people 
drink?
Says McGellandi
People drink because of a 
"hunger for hollne*4."
The H a r v a r d  professor, 
here to give a series of lec­
tures at the University of 
Southern California, said he 
had fed alcohol to human 
guinea pigs (volunteers) and 
found that t h e y  thought 
mostly about life, death, and
"Since it is religion that 
provides a n s w e r s  to such 
foul-searching questlooa It is 
possible that is why many re- 
lifioas sure against U q ^ ,"  
he (old an interviewer, Thurs­
day. "They see It as a com­
petition."
McClelland said he found 
other common post-drinking 
(Doncerna were sex, physical 
aggresston.\and healte.
Ttw Churdi U Um  siwUnt hctor 
en mrUi for Um In iiM in i of rfiira t- 
Mr ond inod rillMnohlp. I t  k  ■ itnro- 
houM of ip irituol vthiot, Wlllwnil *  
•tron i Church, ntiU ifr domocricy 
nor rivlliioUon can ourvlvo. ’Itwro 
or* four found roofont why tvory 
poraon should alMnd ffrvlcM rt|u -
Uriy and fupport Um  Church. Thoy 
aroi i n  fo r  h it own f t  ko. (2) For 
h li rh ild rfn 'i ioka. (9 l fo rU itia k r  
of hU community and nation, (4) 
fo r tha taka of Um  Church ittalf, 
which nacda h it moral and mattrial 
tuppori Plan lo |o  to church rtfu - 
k r iy  and rtad your B lbk dally.
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.




"Contentment in the Twilight Years" 
REST HAVEN 
Homu for elderly prople
‘ i h m o
Operated by Mrs, Dorothy Dorlose, R.N,
1157'”ELLra'*aT.“ *''“"iOI9-HAHVE3Y*''*'"”'"**‘̂ '''^^^
HILLTOP SAND GRAVEL CO.
764-4141
BARABY ROAD O IL  M ISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




TME AKOJJCAJi C H I ECli 
OF CANADA
St. Michael & 
Angte* Church
\Exm iu  Ss. a to &^focsiito  
Av» #
t i m A i  sf;mvir«g.
liiiy  CwsfeiJL'iSiiB — t  a s  
Eiisiwtrasl 
iiX ato ,5r4 hmadaf$>~ki #.&. 
.2to.„ tto 




C'¥*ffiSEig — l..'S® pm





S®^.te In iM i - f  S* .i.J» 
Wwretef 'U :®  •#»-.
Pwtear: l» X  E***utef 
m m  m m *
'AdMMl «t Lt.r ’l^#uk)NiM» 
.ito , l';4» Fia- 
•w iaail ClMHtol 
iOEtOWSA C W t 'l f *  -  
SiiAMr atol te w e *  
• m A X f t  c m w «  w 
Oeiwmi# lA . Keitoto IA- 
M Jm  ll#l(0«lf«A 4 W W *





I Nest I® H if li Scted) 
ftEV. E. M A Itm '.
il 'N O A f. J AN. I I .  H«|
f j 4 f  iJBI.—
Sw iflay ScltoN  atsd 
m b it  C ta u






Cornrr Burtch Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Pallor Rev. E. H. NikkrI 
Phone 762-4368 
SUNDAY, JAN. 17. IH5  
9:50 a.m .^unday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Guest Speaker:
Rev, Joe Sonnenberg, 
Forest Park. Illinois. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. -  
Prayer Meeting 




Comer Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, JAN. 17, 1965 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord”




<PatoiQssy a*d Lifot*foiar«> 
MmiiSter;
S#¥. F. H. G Ailtter, BA. 
ICiLSU# Pfoto« T624IIS1 
F k im  l '® ^ «  
C?$S'*to4-t; M j*. ##•£ Gtewei 
gCA'DAY. JAK. IL  mBt 
|:1ii a a. —
J.r ■ to f, . for.
4MM •  F fm M f  i / k t o
i |  M a m .  — P «a i«y  «to 
faterrg*Tto* PrfSi,.
11. ■» *  s & .  — fo m 'M #  
tsr
H i* SS:May Ctivn4» c * Dr.. 
}.. &- 'Ifofcrnto#''* fo;tot 'G to  
iito Hi* PMfpaie,." .fo*  ̂ im  
Fadi. » iil atert agato teu 
Swsiaay «t T'.99 pm.
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
CeuMT U c ite r  ato Bctmato
B*v Dr. E H. Bfetotol. 
Mifoister
I, A. N- BmdM,. i | - * *D .  
OtgtjKSS «to e is a ’ DatsrtM
mik-BAY. JAN. IL  IM i
I ’. l i  a.a. m d l l 'M  am.. 
llaiisMi^ WefkMp 
ato
Sttrymm EsMAtam at 
l i  i i  * »  




A M  B ^ J tA B il A m
iAwteiM;' Bet. A. Hfoayatei 
B A . BD. 
f lM to :  Be*.
OfeuifA m i m
m x m w ,  iAM, tL  IM i
9 15 « «  —ir«a*M®# to' 
fodtoay iforiiikjl #to  
A ito  Butoi Cl*fe*
I  m  p M ..-
Cm  B# G i'#ar
i  IS p.Eft — Ycwsftf P w fil*’*











Rev. W. OUver Nugent. D.D. 
Choirmaster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
Mrs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, JAN. IT, INS
11:00 a.m.—
M orn ing  W orship
"Come Worship With Us"
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEH
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 





ISRO BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to Stewart Brother* 
Numeriea"
Rev. J. 11. James, Pastor
Sunday School —  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Servipe . 7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
nRST LUTHERAN 
C IIU R ai
(The Church of tho 
Lutheran Hour) 
RIohter and Doyle 
Lymon E. Jones, Paster. 
Phone 762-0954.
Tho Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Suiidny School and 
Bible Class 0:15 a.m. 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m.
German Worship Service 
11 :00  a.m,
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lxihse, teacher 
Grades 1 - 6


















lltM  a.m.—Meming Wenbip
7)00 p .m ^
Evangelistic ServloD
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
. Assemblies of Canada
APOSTOUC CHURCH 
OF PENTKOST
Wfoere te# &toe is 
Wfo;:^ U«dtei 
«M2 Veto 84. Ptoa 
B#v. CL Medim
R e v .  I  w „  I L w 'd e n  m  c f o a ig *  
%i foatoay forme* 
t. 45 a —
F»*sqr Ssateay Setoei 
l i : «  a..m—.
W»*fo^ ato 'ite to tf  
I  to f. m. ~
im a im
* t o ,  I  to f .m  -  
pT'i.re# ato Bteto. 'Itetoy
f n . 1 to fi,«,
Yiwte «jf4 Fantoy Nt|M  
*  f  M r rasKlly « V  Daiut 
t to *  FamMy Ctotete •
The People's Mission
Cmmm «i I3lto ato Itov****#  
l e t .  B. f'Mikf^ ItoNte*# — Ptome M M II t  
KteDAV. JAN. tt . n i l  
tam iti fkrhmi ^  i ; i l  mm.— e  — w  me- *•( "toaPiw
Mwedag Weetoto. I I  e.SB. iM to a i « w i i l i T : t l
l i eaiitilito  lialvvteHi'*' ‘' t i e  Fm P*
f« ,«  f  ; l l  p.m, — JaaAs# Ysmag Psefi*^
MENNONITI BRETHREN
IM I iXtoi |4*f«|
Patter: R#f- C- J, LavtermlJfb 
gUNDAY. JAN. I I .  IMS
9:4$ a,m.;—-S«fti!»y Sc.h€i0l for all a |«
Wsrehip
Tar^if: C*s 1 iteip Aiiftteer by Prtytr**
7 J 5  p .m . , - — E v t B i B i  S r r i i c c
Wfhd, 7:30 p m - -  Piayer isd  Bible Study 
EVERYONE WEtXOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
Slilhngflett Rd off of Guitachin 
Rtv. D. B*. Megmaa — Paster 
SUNDAY. JAN. IT. IMS 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a m —’■Sa''ation is not a Guessing Game"
7:15 p.m.—"Tin Soul'a Sincere Desire"
Mon. • Fri.. 7:45 p.m. Prayer Services with 
men of the congregation speaking.
Jan. 31 *0  Feb 6 Special Go; pel Services with 
Rev. J. S Adrian, Chairman of th# Western Region 
of the Associated Go;|)#l Churches as speaker.
The ChrbiiiB and Mlssltmiiy
•s
© 1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
/Jv Pastor: J. M. Bchroeder -  762-4127
^  SUNDAY. JAN. 17, 1965
ft45 a.m.—Sondty School
11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
LAYMEN'S HERITAGE SUNDAY
Laymen of tho church will be conducting both services.
Tuesday, Jan, 19th — Annual Fellowship Supper and 
CongregatinnnI Meeting.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1165 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt, and Mrs. K. flail
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9)45 a.m.--SnndBy School 11:00 a.m.—Iliillness Meeting 
7)00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
iI(fKi«'Leagne Meeting (for women) Tnesday, 2)00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday RiOO p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brigade.
Every Sunday Morning 6)45) Radio Broadcast 
"Songs of Salvation”
n iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEIV1BLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST.
Phone . Dial 762-0681
Pastor 
Rev. Einar A. DomalJ
'REVIVALTIME" -  7)30 a.m. -  CKOV KELOWNA
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Pastor’s?Bible Gass
“ Unheeded wARNiNGsr
Happy Singing— Bright Music — Timely Mosinge , , 









Youth and Family 
Night
A Warm WEI.COME To All
I
m o w N A  9 AH.T e o u u s s .  ka? ..  ia x ,  m. t m  r  a u  i
AIDS TO HOMEOWMRS
Dents In Hardwood Floor 
Can Be Filled With Putty
tee mtoal surface te
sUgfoUy lougtofoto W'lte »H'<I 
asA turp*at»* )|e .reaivv* 
«ja.v surface wax. p ia»**, etcj 
for beitex im at adtefirtoc. Tbt'a 
ap{% « quaiitj ssit-'.il
fuaiawixi fo> eaai »i a  
«xk)T. tra m  j-pxaj an; <x 
[btatkmg m.
Tq paaat te* plaxtic xeau,. ute 
a v.icgii {4a»tK 
;«vadalto IB a v«te a$»«rte«tal 
'iot ixkm  at miAy pa'-at ato 
fooxyeware* aeaters- ik
QUESnON: We lave »us!" ra-SBt «  a «>icar. e*a ckairs.._)i1at isaat caa I  Quality late* raiBt
Bai!»ved ato a isii'Aik - aged i do tfoos? I  a l»  Itee 1®./  ̂ woa i ?;& v«f oa
faxixe" Tiae w-ood uvag ioi.-iu ■ gAai! tee pla-'Uc 
tto r  foa* xeveial a«*t»
ca tee I A.N S't4£.K; To {>aat v.arv>;;.e.
 -  . »»«■*•-
lesfttiy from  heavy i»ece$ dt fu t- 
iaatez* el the pxeviov.» teta&U- 
'We. t»*e Stead...teiiut r«g.i.ixai 
' teeac cUau thcv*-, I» there aay 
way ve caa get r * i of tees'.
A*ct5WE.S: A j>»tr<-t*.e naa- 
i i  px'f'daj wvxa vvoctfs, 
•'•aua.'tos* * t Bkmy baidware. 
'{.'atet aa i ti>wx»Qd dea-ex* 
icaa foe used te> ftii tee decu.' 
'C< fd l tee deati wite wood f.teei > 
or {daitoc wood, ilateteg aad 
ifcstikisg to aatefe, m t o l the; 
'fioKM. Heal aad datcpBess caaj 
i t *  emptoyed te peaeuate loei 
{wood, ao te * w-ood f;oer». »k.;te j 
shave be*a pusa-ed dowa, Eiay| 
ire t-im  to te«'ir sxrig'teal level I 
*Us* a steara uoa. directsag teet 
{steam at tb* ckAt: or haSd â
Iw alidam peaed ctete over the' 
Wite
■ ,‘>!5




Well-Built British Houses 
"Ultimately Lead To Slmrn"
LONDON <CP.)i-O b*  way to
rt^s ato arc'iv iseat wite aa’»«to  the sSums I'f tomojrow is he®! ato Step U m m  to..s*a dessgstoi aoft Vexy tlvts
1'l l  .1 • I
CHIMNEY IIX IS G
Ql'ESl'iON: W* {vaa te bdto 
a oew rhmmey »  a» old tana 
up R.'xtb aivi expect te 
gas. lui .tejteag. Wiiat . 
cl lks.tr u  be.jt a  te a  u,-s:;g g»s?
A N S W E R : F iu t  ix s s g  sJbe»to 
foe 4,1 f;,fe-fl*y ci r —  -4 
to rtiurf tee a.uds atecia 
a«t,.>e tf> ;
diu.'tj veat ptes E»r |a i
f..re4i . ( - jta - 'e x  are ava,.,Utv4 ,a* 
s-".re te us* («,ly «<5:Usrp?i,eEt j'v  
j .:-av*d by te* Amei»caa fiaa 
A.'soeiatoft A bei r.v,x.te f.ut xa 
veetexred fox gas fuel. I  suggeat 
xetoiB.| 15 r«Bt» to Sti:*U 
Ci:x:acil. Urfoaaa. Dl.. f',M- a ttp f 
d  te *  le a f.e t Ko- F T ®  "Cfei-sw 
I oey s ato Faejiives’*, gtviaf 
d eti'ied  iEsloitn.ati-oo ob cWr®. 
aey coestiwtiaB at&d vaat |xp* 
mg- etc.. i\>T vanaus futi foirtk.
C O N T O irO lA lT  • T lA N iJ- 
tlO N A i, liuesio so-'a boasts seal ato
ruteicto OB back, 
aim bcs.iiexs. ‘IW*
barrel swivel raa.ixs in a 
c-aatempcxary prmt have bac*
ietereil
teja.
New Furniture Fashions 
On Display in Toronto
Canada Teacher 
Of U.K. Builders
tefit tfcat BO to m * anii stato too i 
iOBf.**  ̂ j _
B ntaia  fea* scea* 65# sl.u.wi i equip'SieEt,
. . .  J ia-v w .«•»» dacllags, ma»y toilt srtos*:
aompreasto U m * m te* to -s » l el- teas ago, C lEANlNti A t lM IN lM
- S J  ' to ckaito  Sm.e IM l afoto: QULSliilK: i &are a to-,teem
* l“ fe c a - ’ The y«a c# plasii-ed ob»cies> 4 . .'ve* j ato Aj'S.it-teeepms my av-si'ite-i* &m*
teJ buikiteg coB itro«i» rr;e®‘s tove toea to ll. ; ato irtdes c«aa;. 1 sreto four
€l kige i;cê 'e* lae'ccxiiex trtm  Bob Meuisa. mma- W e.a.n ru© ^ |
a totoe area u> '>* ratUmitm  t%a -toi»s*ciai a  »»vaig; re^v-B.ueto.
Srt'fa tereadto ixwfoa suibmfosrf Her-like ctereaic tou'is.g jvrtoxem ui| ANfoWEK' Al..miE.;rv
vtvotoeey s b o  rarUamseatanr jta* Greater la«Ac« area f uig irer*rau-.«t for toort, tto.,
CON'anrAl'CTlNG DAY W-llE'f.eirie«»ry la IfovusiEg MisMler’ 'IW* .tou*,m| nvissirtr.v has .sei's *r« *v'aii*l.-l# at iv-.acv ka.rdv-ara
Qi'ESTiO.K- We r«ct'£tl. V -t- ' kickard Orosimao. •  sptetei researrA umst to; stores ato aiuiaiBura »te4®w
' .Ev*it;.gaie fie * i-rM is g  levfi-j d f i 'e r . '■ fci.ba ia to l msirm- 
mgues, C c* of tk« eew metb-i U'«s. caref-ully. 
to *  toifig n v o M i  closely u  € # -|  o r  cicaa » ite  f is *  steel vtsol 
BsdiaB-styie timt*-r-frame cors-!^jjj le iosen*. toin.f very ruA- 
siniciKffl. cl tee fire fcarard. TBi
A a e x p e r i m e a t a i  devel- 
opnienl ol IW tHv.tor-frajne
la {ifats ato toitaa . a savail f-kr. cf iaim
IwfeifB w« plas to budd a 
il» |«  for reurenitnt My 
iw'Ul help ir.e ccukcl 
'tlus adjoitefig iaud lor b-
"L o e a 1 auteoniies siw-uld 
^'■’ '.sxaii temkmg a  ter.nis of a 
*^dic»i*se wiiirfi wiii ofily stand for 
iccts vears and teen »i'.! foe pulled
mg dry wa51 to raark frca* t l
’'^I'doaii quickly and c.heaply and
to replared by a Be* one,’* be
As aapressios of * ie « a « a - )  everywhere carviEf os
fee lefiectiM, gierhap-s, d  *.011111® i* Eiore orBSte, 
alfluent soneiv -  (fojBifistes! Ofiectal desigss fest-ure * * ! - ! public demsttls more .co.aiian 
every larej ol'Cseateaa tes-ieteut witli Pack accents m aim furiiiture ltday. aJtfovugfi 
f-ursifeyNT" lashicias for IMS ttitafoa-Wack fmdiJt. Aaugii* fcrawlrfyi* »  stiU tee f-rst cofiiidtra- 
m  dll pay at tse CasadiaBjhanlware I* us«d &a u l » b > ' T t i e  .ccmsumer a'sats lur- 
F-riUtur# Mart, dan 2® at the)pieces.
Exsifostic* Park. T w o e t o . .  i Furmtar*
Fuffiilure design u  lomsn'tic. 
ernate., even ''s>.boay".. Colors; 
are »tf«sg. P»iteris.s are fiam-' 
toy ant- Ato cuiniort la oi i,-ara> 
inouai »«i*>«ani'e lo tbe mod- 
era ewisuraer. sa,y leading 
CaEadis-o fornnwe maisufac- 
foirera who wiU be exteibiuai it  
fee Mari.
Out of the .years of tim,ple. 
aleril* design concepta, emerges 
Ui.s trend to ouUight eirs.»iiie 
wtuch I I  maiisfetied today In 
archJtectwe. haute couture ato 
automobiie design as well ai 
forniture fashion*. Even mod­





Indifalive of tee putite** de­
mand for more fomfert in heme 
furiUfhingi U Ihe iifii'ifirant 
inerease to fee market for 
s u p e r -  sue msttrenes. The 
Queen tire—60 inches wide and 
surk" teches long—is a most pop-u- 
’har sire and teeditted to be- 
e<»me the •’startdard'' doable
w otout, in the w-ord* bf c®* manu- 
fa d 'jie r. aimorf "c to d iy ” . Ti«e_
tirm j-i exa.mple.t ot te s iila tK *  
Slid bt-si-pxfi-ervstjt*a I  ba\*
e-vvT
"I was afoiKvlately stamto te 
m'.At that's easy to hve wvifi kars h;/W nrafh mare e iU it  
1$ -deeidely nvo-relaaa geared to the mod.e.ra w'xy, toirtef are in heatiRg th*.R 
I f *  a lot more ef life - . . a way ef kfe shat;|ft;ir on a.," is* t:to a press csm- 
. . with piuBiper. iifi'ftoes ptaERod Itnm t, eai-:rfeieEee Thursday.
*‘\Ve can leara a lrem-end«i.* 
smoiifit from th* Canadian* us 
!ii-.«vsetey heatiBf^ato ia dotog 
iS eheaply. a* they do "  
Ci'ort-msj! last Mttoay viiiied 
the two umber-frame houses 
biiid at nearby Abbot* Langley 
by the CafiKtiiaa g-overnmeEt
ato C-anadxsB la in to r itoystry
!f, defvvnsiiti'sle sprtd arri! 
c-my ot rM rtiru fiion  ato aiMJ 
}.>!v*m.at« tee *,»!• of Carsadian 
l-j.i?jfoer to Hritato:
property. What 1* te.e piof-er
pss^m ^t for UiMmg teis .void
it'Sfow'o TV . .--W- r 'totoiug w h a t  wjd become
I fwrwrsx! t r P '—H-i-LiSina Min. AfoSWfoK, Dry waSs aie vi ®- , »  j in p 1 y fov
it ie r it.icfeard tro».snia..B i.ay iio f ^avh ©te«. Wa!U rn kk li a.tiead to sw a an ex
Ctsuki .learn * lot two fevd tek’k ato us-
Cssmdmn butoert.. The C*B*-;-u*»iy more thaft three feet 
di-a.r.-i.>uilt cse.nocc-.straiaa hcJites although tee he.i.,eht is sai-
be mspected rerefilH’ w»e ‘ 'the urt-iy ycv-ur cbtuee, llo iks  must
touse*. pii®eered m Britiasa by
the Canaasan governirieiit, ss al- 
read.'' goteg up at laiti®. *t*H*t
-*'tu ft'.ilfS ui'-.ftewTjt of l«.>nte«s
wipe With a soft cloth, * l |h t ly  
rnoisterto with kerosene, fei* 
Will ev*t<irate a to  leave •  l#o- 
t«s-5sve eoarjig t«  te* abini- 
Bum.
softer eushio®* a to  ksos* back) eulated comfort, gractea* soeia- 
eushiaai. You *iak into it- .
Indicative Of Public's Demand 
For Comfort Is Queen Mattress
till the Canadian furniture mar to te# fulure While. . . . .  , , . i te #  King ill# —a full 71 Incheshrt with rcmctoou* irntoclj^.,^^ ^
last >car. h gain.ng tn infiu^jj|^^ ultimate In comfort. t»to
ence by kaps and bounds and „ j^p„rttc.rf
teem* desltocd to occupy an irn- 
portant place in tee picture.
W h i l e  contemporary-modern 
■till lead* In dfiign jwpulanty. 
the Mediterranesn or SpanUh
.„^lhem# runs close tohito itallin  
I rand French provincial. Colonial 
holds steady.
Color* are marvrl’.ou* this 
year. In the oidnion of Mart ex­
hibitor*. They are »trong and 
brilliant m many cases. Blue 
and green are usto together and 
green alone assume* yellow 
overtones Bright red*, orangey 
reds, clear blues and striking 
yellow* arc suKgcslive of Ihe 
tropica ato attributed to tee 
Mediterranean Influence 
■•Earth
once n‘ i  in Ui-e hwnte'*. Tfae 
Istejt m*!t.rcss Ufkiag i» a 
toJgist fisme.
Tbe *>-;i»»a.h tonuenct i* »te 
parent m lam.p*. lied §to bl»ck 
are uted in lamp shade* . , 
often ts cfimfeiESUo®. Tne base 
miidit l»e wrought irt® or a 
deep ceraHUr. Silk shadei
efte® to  tooken is  cu-atT to fr 
get tor tightly. T h e  frw w  
i-ina.ii size-il ffeuJits# itysvs, tto 
lacr* pref.e&s.icaiai itrf? wall 
iook, i  ;teo-ga 3i,ri?iari» itou la  
ac't to sarrifjf to for tee *axe <jd 
apfr-arsace- C!>:u,a.£y th t it  ar-e 
■ekavage Isnei altag w&ich ttoi 
rox'k* caa to  bro-kea. 'Iltsi* de- j 
fisnely require* practice, using; 
a it.c<ne »i-essge. a masiiii's bam-; 
isrr. m  a toavy ni.as«»‘* chisel.': 
Btoks and kaSkts rei •«as<anry j 
wall casstm'Ut* usually have' 
a *etUan m  boiidmg dry wails
lEFAIVTLNG F IB M T IK E
QUESTION; I have a^rhrome^
I'-rrafefaS! Set aiid would like to.
•FOV MY SOLE
KOKTHAYfI»TON. E n g  land 
(CP»—A fcto*# firm tor# cashed
in j. the iufrets of the »ary 
p-ftii-:! rnovie Tons Jcne* t*though, are p..sotsabiy iiiU  mtM .ular »r^ nru-ral rotor* leadj»„,_
“ Ithe field Table lam p* are per- j|.h ..-rn ty ry .*!s lr
hap* a little  taller tea* year- p.s'fk|e* \Vh<-n tale* »lum|-»#d
t-u . » .w  “ » ♦  fenoxatk® fe lamp the m anufaetureri f*'ur«d a new
“* ra ie i. The e*tr*.kngth,,j_ j^^^j „  *r r fj -  . . . l . t  Tf«:-v t«'k o f f  the
tingle tod i* arxctterr big •■raerj thade rU-rlf ; ta t k!r.i arrf t t !# i  agatB eoared
. , . ICorr.teiiitd of Yb {<r cent w csd .i-.to  c Setgvrf.tfi
•^ e  tremrodou* Importance o f j^ ,^ . , , ,  «, ,  (amh. t . to -----------  -------------
' s h jilf i are »ren tn varlouvj B L A K O  C HA IN
t» apparent tn her demara! for tatsl# l.»mi!*. wall . , i r » a  Porte
attractive m a ttrr**  licking, . . x  L  . f ,  . .  to• • If .  > trmn.r m .V i.-m » “ '®" »*  ̂ 4* 0.p» |C»r.te. l>rseft*« •» !  toivagen*
»ay» one m attre's manufa'c-' lam p* are gfom:ni in f^ fn  th# Madeira M.sn.d», k '
turer, •’becauie nobody *ee* U to tu la ritv  tocaure of teetr v rt-U to s  r>ff tee Moroccan m art
-------------------------------------------------..... |j..iS!!ity. They are in to  a t room
jrtivHfoT* and in area* irx* im al!
HOME HINTS ' h...
SALT ERDSION PROTECTION ’fin #nnon Ifoi year (to iK t
QUE.ST10N; I wa* much in- ail riulilureil tile II Ir*-
terestrd in your rerent item i.n lurto And when plute «»ri<r! 
»alt erottoo protection for pre-;P>to *» »twwn it's really pluih-™>
 ...................  serving my twtvyrar-«ld con-, • ’’■'tecr eiam ile of the elegant
color* ire  another jrrete driveway. Since I  would {look
like to do it right, what would' Many new design* have a 
exact proportions to ’ Would‘Stanlsh flavor arw,J SpsnP-h 
one cup of linseed oil and (r.e jcc-ter name* to match. And the 
cup of turjwnlme lo a pad ofiMr'litetranean i n f l u e n c e  fo 
warm water to tie about rtffti’ |te«*a m h*R«t-w«wi PftfBiftse 
itopial part* were m e n l l o n t o i I n d i a n  Imt^ort*
ANSWKH; Place the rolution; i.y,h nrw shades of blue and 
of equal part* of toiksl lm-;gtcyn arc at the lop of fee 
teto- tot carpe«ng anrt̂  Ittoc'
container which u warmed in aignd copper are also important
■trong trend, particularly in 
. contemporary furniture. Cop­
pery tone*, avocado green, old 
gold, burnt orange and warm 
eifh fctown are tsied atent ei te 
imaginative combinations.
Color goes wild tn many flam- 
, ,bp>;ant„„ pattern*... wbeirc. ,,.».tronf 
iJiades are used all at once to 
achieve dramatic Impact. Thcic 
prinla are often u,*ed in conjunc­
tion with plain shade* for con 
■trait, .Some woven print* arc 
muled and a bit more aulKliied, 
Init itlll Incorporate plenty of 
color,
EI.RCANT LOOK '
Fabrici too, live up to the 
elegant look and many are 
frankly luxurlou*. Wool plush- 
l^th ick, soft, rlch-looklng — is 
•hown In bright color*. Bro­
cade* and quilted fabrics give a 
luxurious look, Rllks shimmer 
With color. Velvets nr«; im­
portant In the traditional lines.
Walnut ts still the leader in 
fiirnlture wood. Pecan reflects 
Uie Spanish Influence. Oak, ash 
and elm are seen frequently 
a'- are frultwoiKl and teak, Bose- 
w<H)d l.s favored for accent. And
CKIMNO INSULATION
QUESTION: I hope to build a 
home In Minnesota. Will have 
two hy eight Inch celling. Ile- 
gardless of cost and intxir, how 
can I be,St Insulnto this eight- 
inch space, Will full eight Inches 
of In.sulntlon to most efficient'’ 
ANSWKH: In general, the
thicker tho Insulation, the bet­
ter. But for tost Installation, I 
strongly recommend consulting 
reputable profeislonal i.vour 
builder should to of help In this 
regard' for siierlflc structure 
you plan — typo of material 
used for walls, nxif, etc., nffcct 
|fv«to»st -  ln*ulniltin*-tb - use4«-lJatts 
ave now available In two-tliree, 
uad six-inch thicknesses, Or 
write to National Mineral Wool 
AHSOclatInn, T270 Sixth Ave,, 
New York 20, N.Y, for spbclflc 
rccommendntloni for your 
h uisc plAii,WH-I     I ... . ................
TIAIB TD REPENT
IPSWICH. EnglanjI (CP) -  A 
thief broke into is Jeweller's 
. t̂oBRi.ite«.U>liM,6ttIfoUtotomtolfe^ 
Nitoli 100 watches. Not one of 
teem worked. All had been 
bcouRlit da.lor repatra. •
pail of hot water. But d«tn l 
dilute in pall of hot water' Be 
careful. t»vv of »■••• i-<- ■ r
the eolutlon tway from open 
flame, 'liu au. , , 
aplilied with mop or biush to tec 
concrete. Two coat* should be 
•PpUcd, (second coat gives 
greater coverage than first'. 
Allow at least eight hours to -! 
tween applications for thorough 
drying of first coat. One gallon' 
covers from 50 lo 70 »quara 
yard* of clean concrete sur­
face, depending nn surface tex­
ture.
Treatment should to applied, 
when outside temiwrature Is 
atovo 50 degrees F. Suggest 
getting free instruction leaflet, 
on "Protection of Exlstlnc Con­
crete Pavements from Salt and 
Calcium Chloride" from tec lo­
cal office of tho Portland Ce­
ment Association, or from their 
headquarters at .n West Grand 
Ave,, Chicago 10.
WAR VETERANS
The I o Vcteran.s Adrnlnb- 
tratlon Hats 2,202,000 survivors 
from the First W icl' '< nr in 
tho U.S. and dependcnclci.






The aew M#a la *11 weaUwr 
■tefal IwlMltie
•  Can to  fully tmulated
•  it pr#f*bab?e
•  #(*nnr,mlf»I)y priced
•  ran to  mad# to <mT<cr‘ » 
»t'-eflflratlon*
•  any *(re from rt-vg houtc








Garry** Ilu tky  
torv'jf'fr.trr 




;-i«ntr»t fvrry  
l i i  ncrk* . . . 
pn'rf
<1 R R IN T  
r i iF i :
Pair of .ikis 




ThU draw wfti 
to niad# 








overlooktng GSfnmoee eich- 
ard* and mounteuu. Post fed 
i«rsm bvatgrvom: waU tc> 
Will carp«-t. aw n. fsrp'-l#* 
kiU'bea wife twl- 
i-card* gafore li'i-m# tt wired 
t..r electrlr lIvtBg, ta-
f'udlng toat,
F»0 f f i i e  e«if tllTYI. 
t * r m *  # •«  be •r ra a til ,. 
M LA. Ha. IM ll.
Garry s
Special Valoe
Tlu* new three twdroom 
home has 1170 * I ft of living 
ipace, Fm).r ptet# tothroom, 
living rocm wife hardwowd 
fi«.ior, dining area and step- 
saving kitchen with ash and 
mahogany cabinet* Full 
l.)»romfnt with roughed la 
cfotible pSunihing Carjwvrl 
inth ttorsf# shed torg# 
CVvro to city limit*.
Price III.YM  w ith dewa
"'N'e.ltS5l. .
servicentre





RoofinR and Insiilalinn I-Id. 
2800 Pandosy HI. 702-513.5
We wish lORNE WILDEMAN 
' every success
. , , ifi h ii new position with 0  &  M Machine Works 
in Prince George, ,
  “"'BOB ELIES'*........
. . . of our engineering staff will be avnilablo to our 
many ciistomcn requiring custom itccl fabrication.,
KELOWNA
MACHINE Works
1247 ELLIS ST. 762-2646
!|N LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPUES 
3 /1 6  X 4 'X 8' Prefinished 
V'Groove Mahogany
RcRiilnr 5.50  ........................ NOW
4-40
3 /1 6  X 4 ' X 8' Prefinished 
Ash V-Groove
Regular 9,90 ......................  NOW
7.75




V4 X 4' X 8' Prefinished 
Character Walnut V-Groove
Regular 14.95 ..................... NOW i  "
for Conorete — to Lumber.







20 bed llc«ns#d rest boine —
■ mtraily Iwcatcd — Iruiiiaeu- 
i,.t« funrtltiun Cmnplrtety 
f.(iit(i.tH'd L<|ulptod wife 2 
ilfohwii*h#r», 2 autniaatte 
viavhiitg m.xchlms. 3<i ruble 
ft de#|» freeze, KkS' »W water 
•uftencr. Owner's hom« only 
5 year* old, eomprtx#* .1 bed- 
ro<.;n*, liv'ngKxim, dlnlng- 
KK̂ iin, kit« hrn Both rcsi- 
(t.-ru v* hcntcd hy auUr.»tfc 
g:© hot water svitem 
«lroi)tul‘ |)iirk-liki' with black- 
luiipcd driveway and psrktng 
area 143 ft frontagr on 
Highway No. 97 with |ioten- 
tuil future i^vnlliltltlea,
Fntt iirtf# I* >85,000,(10 
with (erma. M.L.fli 
No. 11991.
For Almost Magical Results
Intrrlor Agenclea LUl.
'2tW Ihunurd Ava, 
Plwnu 7(12-2075
Camithora A Mcttila Ltd,
R«al RlBtnt#
104 Bernard Ava. 
Phona 762-2127
J. C. lioneer Really Ltd.
, I3U UurnarU Avo 
Phone 762-5030
Kelowna Realty Ltd, 
Real-Kstnte and Iniuranoe-
253 Bernard Aye 
Phon# 762-4fll9
24B Durnard Av«. 
Phone 762-.5200 
Royal Trual Companf 
Real Estate Dept •
Orchard City itealty
57,') Bernard Ava, 
Phon# 762-»'llI4
Mldvalley Realty Ltd.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd
Rutland. B.C. 765-5158
Lnptoa Agenotea l-td.
Phone 7H2.44IK) , 
Shop* Capri




1 1146 llarvoy Avo, ,
Kelowna, BC, . . . .  762-0437 
Wlnflold, BC, .. .  706-2336
Highway 97
Okaiiaaan Invrstmenti I.td.
280 Bt rnard Avo, 
Phone 762-2.332
Robt. M, Johnstoa 
Real E::.tate 
418 Bernard Avo, 
Phone 762-2848
Okanagan Realty iild.
551 Bernard Av« 
Phone 7I12-5544 ,




r ,  Rehtllenberi 1.(4. 
Real Ki.tate, Insuranro, 
Mnrtgngaa 
270 Bernard Ava, 
Phone 762-27.39
M ULTIPLEasf - j j ISTING J^ERVICE
r
tm m  •  mmamuk b i& t  cmmam, ia t- . ja ji.  t i.  nm
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
f x m  Q U iC X  S E B V K E  rH O N 'E  K fX O W N A  T U -M 4 5
2. Duthi 11. ButinessPtrsonal
IjUiGRIIiGE-Fvawsrai sm%iu 
for Mr. B aw l iazxgndif* »f«d 
•» years laic of 74A Butm Av«. 
who paued away in Uie Kitt- 
wi'iiyi Ikoitpul OB Tburaday 
cvcBtBf viU toe tocid izoiB EMy'x 
Ctoapd of RcK^braiKC ea 
Monclay, im m ry  life  at 3 15 
p m. Ttoc Yea, D. S- Cafotopok 
'VtM ooadtirt itoC' serv-ice. iatef- 
sacat m fee Ketowaa cejrteiery. f D I  E T T  E R L E BROTHERS. 
SanYivmg Mr. LmgrAgt i t  k b ) Hard wood Floor Eapem floors 
lovfeg wife L»:¥ra aad oae tood. sanded, wife
ter IB ^sflaEd.. Day's FxaexaP varmsk. sax or tutoi
Scmrc Lid. arc m rkargc ef'Oid tkers resanded, fisrstoed 
ttoe arrangeeemts. 139) free cstioiaies, Teleptooinc Tilf-
CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
TILE  APPUCATOR
lAasaac ts««ed cdEfec tatoi^ 






Convey yctur feo«.-^tlLi 
message in t:..ine of irwrov. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
IST« Paadwy U,
'mt.
<KXIO L^ED VACUUM CLEAN- 
eft. recooditicaaed cnoiofs, ne* 
brtsttoet... etc. Eleetro!'’! *  and 
l«3-2lit -ofeer braKi aames. TtiepiiiOBe 
.il«3-3a22 alter 5 p..m. tf
KAREN’S FLEWER BASKET -------------------- -




HUkaaiag tc|«e la&kt and grease 
' lra,p«. Valley Clean SepLo Task 





Bedspreads made fePEKRUL-8ENNETT —Mr. «««. „ rv.
Mrs. A. PekrvI cf R.utia«l a n - l^ » * 5 *  ^
meum* fee m itttm um i of feeirl 
da-i«ijS'tcf A'Udrey A n a  fe Mr.} 
fUxtaty Clarke Bemett.. soa o l] |< l  D a m a w b Ic  
Mr aad il#» 4. €  fkaaen of f * ® T»On#t»
Kefeattk' tk *  aaddiBg wdl lakef   -.... -
pfec*e»Weifeesd«.y. January I i i  WOULD ANY PERSON WHO 
at 1 pm., IB Si. Mit'feael and j was a wifeess fe an aekdent 
All Angels* CHavk. wife Rev. I near fee coiKr t f  Abtooit a&J 
€*t»'k|»l« offi€ia!ife|- IS9; Bernard ia KeSowna ea fee Sfe------------------    11^ iJ.QjJ.
5 t  mm •  IfitiDB wktfi two oars dnvmg. in memonam
BRUCE RTANLEY UNDRCTH  
—wtoo passed away January if.
im
W'ken evening shades are 
falliag.
And we sri fe qfeet afene 
T® war keaitf oi»es a Joegin*.,
I f  k* cely ««»# ktnme.
Friendi may femk we have 
foriott*®..
Wtoea at tuaes feey see us 
sjBile.
But feey little Lac-w' fe# 
toearfefke 
{kif sai'iles all the wteUe.
—Badly Btisied aad ever re- 
meHsbered toy Mom. D^.,
Gerry a&d Gayie, ISf
16. Afils. for Rtiit
» S lL  CREEK A P A R fM E I^  
U f l  Water SL. (ekffeoae 162-: 
was.. Ctac beortfem suite, r*-i 
irigcrafer, raxtge and all utfe-i 
ties, feelwdfeg electriz beat and' 
Ckanaei 4 TX provided. 9168 per 
Hiontfa. Avaiiabie Feto- l- 13*
l l f l  Fajaaosy St., 1 and 2 faed- 
raora suites ""Wife pnvate 'C»-- 
trances. Tefepiatme 162-^4.
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS 
in® Atotoort S i Bavkekw suite, 
partly furaisked. range. lefiig- 
erafer. Murptoy ,toed. Teieptooee 
T6I-83A4. a
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
toactoekw' suite availa,bie. Feb.' 
1. 1965. Ali utilities and heat fe- 
ci'aded, 915 per HKmlh. Tefe- 
pbcae  W
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM suites 
for rent. Avaiiatofe Feb.. 1. 
Range and refrigerator. Black 
Kjaigkt TV. Cios* fe. Telepiwiie 
T«2-919f, 142
B ilG H T  BASEMENT SUITE 
unfuriustoed 3 rooms and batk 
. Rent tifd per micetk mskudtt 
I beat Apply iS5 CesuM Ave. tl
' w e e k l y ''‘''a n d ' i ^ T H L Y
rates at fe* Piara Afotei. mrmti 
Atitooit and W,*»t Ave.. ‘ftU phm t 
HM M i.. 'F ^ «
21. PropMly for Salt 21. Property Property
YOUNG ORCHARD
19 acres oveffeakug Okanagan Lake and piasfed to 
Sisartans, Red Macs, Bartktts. dberries and peactoes. 
Dumestic water. sprfek.kr irrigattoa syatom. full feae of 
equipment. 4 toedrooaa tooroe wife f»*fiaG«. ^teclrfe Iseat, 
etc. feciuded.
FULL PRICE REDUCED TO 926,909 -  Wife Term*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD A VE R e f lltO fS
C, SferreH 2-4991 
P. Moubray 2-II22
DlALfSa^BJI 
F Mansan 2-MU 
J Kiassea 2-3915
n&rfe c« Abbott were in coLi- 
SK®. please teleifeo®* cciiect to 
542-43fe) days or 542-5*64 or 542- 
5M* evenings, or call Dick Getr 
IB Kelowna at 162-3930. inlor- 
inafeM) is required to complete 
claira. 144
FURNISIIED 2 BEDROOM 
Sfartisie®!, Pnvat* entrance., 
165 per Bsoefe. TeleffeaB* f€2- 
mm. 143
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FuMy equipped downtown restaurant, ideal family fevest- 
mest. Nearly new equipmenL Operatkni will stand
ttoorougk fevestigaiioB. Details and appcantments to v ie*  
tkrwgk bsting broker. Fu!i price 9 .̂099., t*  caiih will 
kaadk. M.L.S,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
543 BERNARD A Vi3iUE P im ’E 162-3141
Eveaisg* eai:
A, Warrea ItSWIMI S...
E  Lead 1«55a» H. Gmm I«22«it
B.. Parker . . . . . . .  TMAIT3
L3NDR0TH—la foviag memory 
M  Bruce Slaaiey Lmdrofe. wto 
Mssed away January l i .  IMJ. 
‘‘Lovingly lemenstoered aisdl 
aadly mused'*.
Auatie Helffl. UoC'l# W*l)y 
aad Cmuifii
Aarstie Jean, Unde JcRa and 
Cnuiu&t and Grandiui.
SCI»U*TUR1NG IN ROCK AND 
'wc»ad. Anybody wife a bttle ta­
lent can leara tto.s fm* art., Les- 
tx®« begin Jan. 6, I  pm . Fer 
i.n o r e  laformatK® see M. 
Jactoa, Duck Lake Ins., Win­
field., teieyfeeme T66-2S65. S-tJ
SEMl-FltlVATE ROOM, avajl- 
aUc for eMerly lad.y or geetie- 
man. Traw pc^atm  avadable- 
Telejfeoae 5655253,. iU
ALCOHOUeS ANONYMOife
Wnie P D  Bo* 5«J, Keiowaa. 
BC or leleptoan# I62-#142 or 
}62-3ii». It
13. Lost mi Found
8. Coming Ivents
NEW MODER.N HALL F O R  
rent, rapanty persani Kn- 
cben. bar fartlstie*, Teiepbone 
T62--3^ dunog day 
 ___________M. T. S .-U
11. Business Ptrsonal
W f e t e r  R a t e o  o n
CERAMIC and MOSAIC 
TILESCTTING
now In effect 
Widest selection of samples In 
all colret and sire* Each }ob 
guoranterd Huodredi of aalls- 
l«d  ruitomrrt In town
For free eillmatet call
BILL TRAUT 765-5012 
T-Th-Sif
LOST — ONE AFOOT TOTOG- 
IM lgaa wife alumi&ura remlorre- 
~  "I meat on froot. Lest lieswees 
jCtiute l-ake Rd. and Lake Ave 
TeSnfeune le - jts i. m
w a l l e t  ' TAN'■ AND'  ̂w 'lir i-i 
ptBio leather fost. Please tele- 
fhone T6241Q3 before 5:3® pm
142
ONE BEDROOM UNTT, NEW,
Loily electric. No pets. Walnut: 
Grove kfotel.. teiepboiie 164- 
422L_____________________ 143
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
toasemeat suite, close la, 115 per 
moafe. F1rei4aee. sepauaie *»■ 
iranre Tefe 1«2«4.. 14#
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR, 
r«t.. Av'tilabie us,m«4i*tely. No.) 
riuMrea er pets, Tel^teae t«2- 
3M* *ft.er 4 p.m. ISi
re®l. Availa.bile Feb. L H%iy at 
lld l M cla»s Road. 143
17. Rnoms fur Rent
c l e a n  f u r n is h e d , h e a t -
ed h(Mjisek.e«piiig room, bat 
plate, refr'igeratar.. Ne« drmk- 
ers. Quiet place. Apply 1*1 
PattorsoB Ave. 13*
FUR.NlSH.EO U G IIT  HOUSE- 
keepiag room fe qaiet plate. No 
children. Call at back tfoor, IGG© 
Efeel Si. U
BEDROOM IN NEW HOME -  
Reft! toy ŵ eek or monfe. 1‘j  
bim-k* itmn Shops Capti. Tele- 
5C2-4n5 .l.2»
15. Houses For Rent
THReF I i E D R ^ ^  HOUSE.
livfegroom with Lreptace, dm- 
io.fr«>ro. kitchen aad nook. Oil 
forced air heat, attached 
garage, large fenced grounds. 
One t>kxk to Junior-Senior High 
txfKJob Telet,-b(ac Wth..cei 
Healty Ltd. :6L3l4i. J»
TWO BEDltOOS! COTTAGE, 
near Drive In Theatre WO j>er 
month. Electric range, refrig­
erator and water included No 




i M R E ( ^ ^
'fkŵ ' JFiroaRi
AUTO SERVICES
TWO BEDHOOM, NEW HOUSE 
with Uviniroom, utility room, 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
hathronm touth side, Available 
at 1*5 per month, l-ea»e con 
tidered Teletfeone T62A3I3 U
MODERjrS B E D R O O M TiO ^  
on toufe tide, close to lake. 9125 
(ler month, tncludea heat. Avail­
able Immediately. Robt M 
Johnston, leleplione 762-2846.
139
18. Room and Board
BOAR D AND ROOM F O R  
elderly gentleman. Telei>ho«ie 
7624446, 140
HOME AWAY FROM H051E, 
wife board and room, Ai>p4y «t 
419 Royal Ave. 112
20. Wanted to Rent
flELlABLE COUPLE require 
furnithed 1 or 2 bedroom! 
apartment, or house, tn or near 
I'eachland. Pernianent tenant. 
Telephone 7624404 evenlnga or 
write to Box 6200 Dally Cour­
ier, tf
fw c riiE D R O O M  HOME IN 
Rutland, preferatdy furnished, 
wanted to rent. Tele{ihone 765- 
5761 _  140
TWoliKDRciOM" DU FLEX'oR  
hou*e wanted to rent by Feb- 
ruary I. Tcletfeone 7624400. 139
21. Property for Sale
BUSINESS GIRL TO SHARK 
accommodation with 3 girls in 
4 bedroom home. Teleplione 762- 
r m  between S;W and fJ O p  fe
143
Parti Rcplacgment 
lllectric and Gai Welding 
Guaranteed Work




_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T - T h - 8 - 141
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 







TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house for rent. Newly decorat­
ed. In town. Telephone 765-6095.
141
THREE HEDROOM UNFURN- 
Ished house at Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 7644447 even­
ing*. 144
Park Ave. Apply G. L. Dore, 359 
Ihirne Ave, Phone 762-2063. If
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1019 Pan 
doiy St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
I, 2 and 3 bedroom suites for 
Feb. 1 occupancy. All latest 
features. 1-argo prestige suites, 
Kelowna's newest and most 
nuKlern opnrtment block In the 
finest iocotlon. Open for In 
spcctlon now. Tclcphono L 
Cnllnhiin 7flM92t. ^  tf
D E i7lJ .X ^n iE D n6¥M  SUITE 
•vallnblo Immedlntcly; 2 bed­
room apartment on ground floor 
1st Febninry. Close to Shoiia 
Capri, Woll to wall carpet, 
cabled TV and oloctric heat In 
eluded, Apply Mrs, Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave,, telephone 762 
51.34, tf
D, ■GHAPMAN~&-GO.
AU.IEU VAN UNES ^OENTB 
Local—lxmg Distance Hauling 





Worth Amertcan Van Ltnca Ltd
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wa Guarantee Satlstaotion" 
IK 8  WATER ST. T83-2020
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 730 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range, 
Mur|)hy bed Included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferred
DELU XE ^ fe r~ U E D lttW M  
suite, located near downtown 
Available Immediately, (?arp«t 
throtighout; Stove and refrigera 
tor, elevator service and pros 
surized corridors. Telephone 
761-6463, U
8 .1 5  Acres And 
Small Dwelling
An excellent acreage with 
g(X)d drainage and southern 
*lo|w. Presently in hay, suit­
able for vegetable growing or 
grapes. 6 acres under irri­
gation com()lete sprinkler 
lystem, underground mainline 
and hydrants. Two liedroom 
dwelling needs some finish­
ing, barn for 4 head of cattle 
and chicken house. Good ac­
cess off hard surfaced road. 





We are offering for tho first 
time this well cared for 4,3 
acre orchard on 5lh Avo, N, 
In WcHtbnnk, within half a 
mllo from the downtown area. 
This properly features paved 
frontage on 5th Ave, No,, .172 
trees which are all sound 
commercial varieties, prc- 
(Inmlnantly Spartans, Red 
Macs and Bartlett pears, The 
property Is serviced with do­
mestic water ond Is situated 
In an attractive rasldcntlnl 
area. Full price Is 98,600,00 
with 85,000,00 down, MLS.
LUPTON AGENGIES
LTD,
n. Fleck  ................ 768-5322
E, Waldron ............  7624567
D, Pritchard . . . . . . .  768-5550
NEW APARTMENT DIX)CK 
now ready for occupancy, 
.Spacious I 1 and 2 , bedroom 
inrttwr*tifH<Ht«ter*«>rnfort*hle 
and hriglit. Vista Manor, 960 




1 a a d  2  B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T S  A V A I L A B L E  
F E B R U A R Y  U t
* CfoM fe Lcatfea
* fwrture*
* Wall to wall earpwti
♦ lyrajwa
♦ Elertric toeatfef fe ttm
•  C » ,^  TV
♦ Cwered psi'kfeg
• feter Cc«n
• Ls-'uniiry taciiim,s «  e*rto fcce
• EirvsLe
* Mad dcS\'ery te «*.ch auii#
•  M .a s y  e r a se *  e w i a s
F a r  m m * f e l & r » a t » *  « » u r t  r « u l  * g « » U  —
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURAKCE AGENCY LTO.
l i t  B K R .N A R D  A V E .  P H O N E  m 3 * 4 *
Eve*!® **;
Entje O x « * i » . i a  84*SI Ed R f o w  , J-SSSi
B i l l  H a r k a e a t   *4® 1 M r i..  E s *  » * k « r
1900 SQ. FT. -  UNSURPASSED VIEW
Tbi» exeeUent home fe»t«jes •  S*.»t5 bviftg rxxtn wrt,b a
titm* firep-lace aife wwil to wall earprliiif. llxtS d«feg
room, modem knehro, 5 large 'be4rt»mi aosd J b*tAre»mi., 
Lo»er level 11 mmisnmi d  17*33 rumpui rcwm and esira 
bedroom, plut many r.itr* feature*. Eicfeiive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
561 BERNARD AVE DIAL 70-2127 KELOWNA B C  
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS
Evenings;
Lro Soowsell . . . . .  2-S590 Bob Hare 2'4*Si
Lout*# Borden .. .  44333 Carl Brieae.........  7 » -M a
TWO LAKEFRONT HOMES ON 
MANHATTAN DRIVE
Ideal for retirement or small family. Two bedrt«m», large 
living room with fireplace, sandy treach, fruit and shade 
trees. Only 914,500, M LS
Family home, three good Ijcdrooms. large livfei rtiom, 
family kitchen, large tveaullful shaded lot all fenced with 
double garage Sandv beach and t»«t dock In front. Now 
reduced to 919.800 with atiout tz cash to handle. M L S.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY A INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
..„,.£v»afefai  ..
Bill Harkness - 2-6831 Ed Ross    ...........2-3558
fklrs. Elsa Bokcr . 5-5089 Ernie Oxenham .. .  2-4814
TAILORED ELEGANGE, $ 5 0 0  DOWN
A Dill Lucas constructed home. Do we hove lo say 
more? Vou know It means quality. This 3 B.R. home 
Is In excellent condition. All city conveniences. Wall 
to wall carpet In living room. Owner left city. Act 
fast. Full price 913,900. M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
J. Fewcll . .  2-7342 0 . Funncll. 2-0901
Mrs. P. Barry . 2-6833 L, Chalmers . . . .  2-3179
B, Pierson .......  2-4401 B, Kncllcr ... 2-5841
R. J. Bailey . . .  2-8582 J, M. Vanderwood —
2-8217
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 7Vi"rl
FIVE AGRE ORGHARD
Supplement your Income, Full iirtKluellon from this well 
kept orchard with rmpular varieties. Good line of 
machinery and full pressurized sprinkler system. Comfort­
able stuccoed 2 bedroom homo with 220 wiring and furnace. 
Bee us for full particulars, 911,500 will handle, M,L,S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 100 Rutland Rd, RuUand, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-5158 
Evenings
Mrs, Benrdmofe 5-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
LEAD HIM . . .  YOUR WAY . . .
la  touyug ttois prestige toonvt. fw  the feicrfeofeatory 
family. A home ss a w e  fe w  2x4's, liaster. ro«l, 
w*tB Xtod few *. A Bili LuciS tw«!* give* you Juure 
pk*«ure, comfoat end ityfe. (folfer lor dalfer ttooa
osy fetoer. w d  s)ydlity. pnvacy m fee
secluded gardeo,, toa,* coet fee awaei » forxwe.
to buM. Ikas too®ke zs 4 .ve*rs fM  and fee kd fe 
(d %& acre m Gkstsiwc. Jbaid toedr'cxm m  tower 
levej Wife exu* 5-pc. towfe. A Metmie fe toveifee^s 
fur Wife good terms.. M.L.S-
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 7 6 2 49 1 9
Mrs.. P. Barry . 3-6833 L. C alm er* . . .  2-3171
a  Pferse® ......... 34*61 E  Kw.il.er  5r5Mi
G- F w « a  ...... tam i J Frweii ..... 2-75*1
R. J. Baiky ..^2-8582 J. M. Vawkrwood -
2-8211
MORTGAGE UO.NEY AVAILABLE fefefe*
APARTMENT IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
12 saise* fe rtofece torsti©®,, t*ly" 5 fetecLs frswa P w l 
skr^vog gswi &ri m  a-reste'*M Dks. tetoc* has sever toad 
*  vacaacy is I I  years... P iK td to seL. Terms at kk. 
Exctoisive.
6  SUITE APARTMENT
Neat to scfeasl #.®d i«l.y *  years cM. s‘'a*to* 'Lave private 
wtram-e* *«s j»y ©wa iJiiisUes. F r w  ledrfvd to reM 
■|6i,iB9.., La ii c iih , O w w r ir.«y ««4 to er iradasg l-.vr itesve. 
Exciujuve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762 -3414
573 BER.NARD AVE 
C. E. MetcaMe 7€2-3lS3 J. G. Gauther 7t33H8
ALL CASH FOR BEAOI 
{property, infefeuuca ! •  lofe 
fiwtoge. fe or B#*r KMovife.^.j
Wife m  'tatkm x  buddfe^. I
be treed Writ* D. E. Busch. 
1911— -Kfe Street SW. Csdf»ry. 
Alberfe 141
TW'O "'id)ROOM H O U ^:"ffel
basenvesit. autotuafec tw«t. 
vrtkfei cvty lufeu. veyatad fur 
»P(wx. 97 .fell' cafe, hto ageuts. 
Wr'ii# H- Petei's, Hfejy 
Ave,. Ifeirfe K*aitooi». BC-
141
EXPERIENCED PARTY wtfee*
: to rent circtoa.ni. Repiy to Box 
,1311, D*U.v Courier. tl
; s m a l l '" h o m e '' WANTTED TO
{buy for cafe. Pnaci|fei oaiy- 
' Tekfeai.®#' T43-556T. ' l »
24. Property For Rent
■BRAND HEW 12x53 FT, Fully 
|forsofeed bcwc trailer sittfeg 
" «  property foe Teieffeoae 
f«5feClI. m
SroRE~SPACE FOR RE^^.
Eac'«ater tou'aii*. Oka®**** 




R m D E N T IA L  
E U liD lK G  L O I^
W  fiftatsfie. Lfe »l edfe 
fe City w ife water fcvd 
s«ew"er expt’c i t d  a'uc» L'uil 
pv«e 11954* Wife tmly IKjS# 
eto'W'a. MLS
5i’ ti'OE'tof* BuiiiMig M  
m Bafetoead »,i'ea; fo tto 
* » i  .fey t «  a Lidi 
saes* Laty
wafer ard  sew'cr, FuM 
faire tifito. M iS .
Rutii&d L4. »fc«g Black 
Mwu«tai« RiWid. 75a!.5®. 
i f e a l  k r # f e «  a « l  gtwd 
1*43 Pu'rtd at l »  Le 
I'eatdtsual MLS.,,




M ti-m fe  
NOW IS 'THE TIME Tt» 
R.UY. WHEN PItlCfoS  
a r e  lo w  A.ND VALU tS  
HIGH
New U».tte.g — 13 MW! 
M tte l. fuUy luf'filrhctt »f»«l 
nrll kC'jt! 4 tw4tv«»»« bV'- 
rn g qu S ftrr*. pavrd «tfivr» 
« '*v . ta City fe ei«e''llrftl 
k>C'*txe» Dofeg •  
l«3d  bta.fera» O *  ner w lU 
U k e  *  tw»nr or d'a|.'*k'» fc* 
p*!'! fe the doan pay. 
ffirat. Full i.rU'# 1*6 W  
with 933.teW C'*»h. bal­
ance ea»y ferrn i Ml.A 
21 ultra mtalern uraU w»lh 
awimming ifown-
to-wn 7*u!l t 't ifc  9Nd.- 
m o w  With term *. E x­
clusive.
31 dclu ic uRiU with 2 »<•!* 
fe living quarter*, twirn- 
ming ixail. Ideal for *  
partner»hlt> Full p r jr *  
I2 5 0 .W . T erm * Ilx rlu *- 
tve
13 dclvixc untls, one bltnk 
from the lake. o vrriM k- 
ing City Park 5*ull price 
im.CXWOO. T erm * E x ­
clusive,
I I  m il*  wife excelkfit J 
twdrMvm tvome close  ̂to 
shotvplng. In City. Full 
price 1X5,00060 w i t h
''■fetm*. Mm.".........
17 units with space for 25 
trailers, tn the heart of 
the City, I'ull price 975,- 
000.60. Term* Exclusive,
10 unit* one block from 
the lake, In town, Excel­
lent living quiirlers. Full 
price 175,000.60, Exclus­
ive.
10 units with good living 
quarters on Highway 97.
A steal at 935,000,00 with 
terms. MLS,
Wc feel the atxivc Motels 
are the tw«t buys In tho 
Okanagan Valley, and 
will be proud to show and 
discuss any one with you. 












Ernlo Zerbn ......... 2-5232
Hugh Tail .............. 2-8169
Al Snlloum .......  2-2673
Harold ' Derlney .. 2-4421 
J, A, McIntyre . 2-5338
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale. In Shop.* Cnpri area. Pri­
vate sale. For Information tele- 
phono 762-4441, 143
« ^ e r i» -T « R  EBD--VI E W - b ^  
Glenview llelghl's. Can be sub­
divided. Price 15,800, Telephone 
762-5113, T, Th. 8.133.137, IM
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office un 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cab­
inets and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
cartmrt, for retired folks, 914,- 
756. Telephone 762-6146, tf
INVEST -  8.3 ACRES AP 
proved<»rsul9dlvlsionr‘*^Glenmnr® 
Road frontage, water. View 
pro|K)rty, I/>w tax area. Tele­
phone 782-3793, U
' \  : '
IMMEDIATE POSSESSiriN -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NIIA city home. Three \ bed­
rooms, llvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, tmthroom. Finished 
basement with rec, rrKim, I licd- 
room ond bathroom. Garage 
and carport, ,914,566, terms, 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Schel- 




.JUST U S T H ) ~  K t«j 
apn, 4 yvsx fe'd. S
te'fe€*Esfa feMRe. &pt'C.,tal
fe feaj, to'tX'ly' fa'iwyc fciv 
ft., iym& W'rtto fet'-
t.are vi"5afe»w. «a.k
tJiifc'# u A  tm  to 'irx ttMt'pikt*
4 li i f fe  k iifk m  wife b fe *k f» it 
iio ife, v^m ity bifer'sjassi, A  fo a  
wtw'to i i  i..»rsJy 
*ffe L is  m  extra 
fcwttuyxasm, FA . ftofeice, 
e ii‘i*0i't fefe ifeed &SU'
sled lA *  vriy' deifeeLie re*3- 
'sfeefexi m ** I V  i'lili i.e'ifv i* 
t?I,lkWii« »«i r*»h
ill tomwSJe. M  .L.S.
BRAND NEW -  5 tefe«a«
fcajir, fia&e fe lik e  an£ park 
|4»» i k i i f  livip# CiCilfig
sr,...» c*t4t.r! e fey!iir k ilrV ®  
t .i«"e JV'iJstsivAr tolfomtts 
with v-juwty, fu ll LfcxrKvrsI 
FA  t i l  foifcXVe H
pxrslj Lsulse4 wsli, rx lrs  
d*c<tf««!'•%. rer tox* L i r
(>l*.i'e r ir i* * * ! Si!-.sa!rd ft* 
l#H'e M  wife **'•'«;># 
otg tfotve Thi*. s* •  gvKfd ItouM- 
t'-.#d t"<i'Sfe U 'Itl.SkW wife h»ll 
t'*i,h M L S
fUCHTER STREirr. CLOSE
m S-Tixit keAfei * IwpdfvMtrs 
te-mr wt'.h t'Mf'.ffcifixbW In  me 
Itei.m. fxbtftr'! lit ih r ft. t-j-rr 
Pff*-.b»ir:k.e bsthtwvm. I'.,l| crei'. 
ffe tr ts»Kmf"n!,. g*» fwinxce. 
S*f'*€#.. jb'"**! * fc *
with « rv fj* l ftviSt l im  An 
feral hi'-nve lot •  trtu irrt 
x»ui''k'. Price t» Ill.VW  W w'Sih 
lerm * Oj'-r'iv t.o ie#i.»«itLIe 
cxih offer. M L S
WE HANDLE PRlVATi: awl
COMPANY MORTGAGILS ?




fUal Eitalc and Inturance 
270 Bernard Ave , 
Kelowna, B C.
J’ltoWl 7*2-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Pocticr 762-3319 
• Ru**” Winfield 762-0620 




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRA.NGE 
We Lend Maeey oa
M O R T G A U IS
owl Afrevmeni* Fc*r S«.le ts 
Ail Ar.e«s 
KELOWNA. K.E.A.L'rY LTO 
Ptoi®#. m -A ili 
P*T»,atouat Btoc* KetoW'Oa
MONEY
i iisvv If.'tKgi .t,j kiuJ 1® Fu'fe 
€i#r» MiVtgxfc m  gnxid i,¥©- 
{•tHy fee fp# ynxrz if tKlri'f'i! 
j* p#fe t * 'i«  }eii3». Ayi|.,iy .
PO. BOX l?L 
KELO'WNA-
118
29. Artitit* for Ssis
G E F.it.*’i'-Fto Auti;wiX.iiif 
I Wisiher ttft-t.riro-
i B'oag Like oew ..... Iti.Udi
: A'djfiiS'xl R fe r'itv i'iti* ',
j e 'ti'e lkri! . . . .  tW Hi
|U E Ilfei"i£ri''xU'ir. arro!.* Jfee 
I Ife- tl r'T iri, k 'lt f4»JV.a
i - p » . t i
Vikicg W" Ghi R.xtfec, 
rxr'f'llrfe , ,. 121 i i




B iiE iT iw iK  'a n iF''l a m ii f tm
bc'ssts# freei.ei*., cvl., »'i*.it*e<| 
0*4 q’.t«k tfLium iik tiiiy  **4  
rrfvue f':...ir*fs'.rert Hvxi'.iRf
.ffofkets* CuVUrfn .ing Trie-
jf».'.«,e Sun F*ffV7'«. banne** 
Ti2'T41J. irife rm e  T«..JTtJ U
DRY cxmt^NW'('M'in r%m saie. 
.No «j-»rki .All urfert ti’ivcr. |12 
le r  i:'<'kfd r.**!t-!e m arfe gfe i! at 
nJ7 RKhser hi . tferib*4>e TC- 
m9. i l l
WWib FtiH SALK -  MIXED
fir and pine. 16 infhe*. *ji5i! or 
«n«jsiit Telrfeume *6A'.iin or 
ItoSMCJ 141
EASY WIUNGf.R WAKHER 
and drain tw.# 916 TeletJwme 
7K-i007 fur luilhct i^fticular*.
145
H EFit IG EHATOR, HOTTOINT. 
medniin virr. for »ale In grxxl 
(ondilion, 163. roiiifeer offer. 
Teleplione 7« ’65(7«_ _ 13*
C, E ELECTIt
Inch In grxxl rondillon, Tele- 
likom im m .  m
CHILD'S *“ STROLLER. AlJsO 
1 lawn mower for sale. Telephone 
762-7499. 142
6 S U IT E  A P A R T M E N T
8 furnished 2 room private 
xuilcs plus 2 iKsdrootn suite 
for owner. Nice quiet south 
side locution, shows gr*od re­
turn which will be Increased 
In Ihc spring, A sound invest­
ment nt 940,000 with terms. 
Owner may take home as 
part payment,
2 B E D R O O M  
B U N G A L O W  
In g(KKl city location, bright 
living room, comfortable 
homey kitchen, automatic 
heat. Neat as a pin. A gfSMl 




266 Bernnrd Ave, 762-2639
Fa'cs, George Phllllpson 
2-7074 or 2-5482 '
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO 
home, 866 Wilson Avo., terms. 
Telephone 7624570. ; 142
home, oito year? old, in elly, 
1,-shapcd livlng-dlnlng'nrea with 
oak flooring and fireiilacc. 
Largo kitchen with eating area, 
4-[)co, colored vanity both. Full 
basement, ' cnrixirt, concrete 
drive and Inndsenricd lot. For 
solo by owner. Total price 117,- 
900 with 94,660 cash. Further 
Information call 762-5408, 139
MODERN DUPLEX FOR lialo, 
8>b«lraumarhvlngf»dlnlnM»ruumr 
kitchen and dlpctte. Extra nxim 
In basement. Close to Shops 
Capri. Telephone 762-8506, 139
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO 
older home for sale by owner. 
Well kept. Close to town, shoje 
ping centre,' hcIiooIh, Gas fur­
nace, doul)io pliimblngj large
fII'h(hfi!'fmihiTn>l'ir^  ̂ "IjfT kiJ?
I'heii, Tclephojie 762.2189, 141
NEW TWO llK D R O O h r* NHA 
house. In I/uub«rdy Park, '93,- 
350 down. Telephone 762-7679,
144
34. Help Wanted Male




Opportunities exist at Onkalta 
Prison Farm for (luallficd men 
with a desiic to aervu In a dia- 
elpllnwl enreer service with n 
challenging objective. Selected 
candidates will commence a 
Training Course at Oaknlla 
Prison Farm on March 1st, 1905,
QUALIFICATIONS;
Ap[)llcants must be British sul>- 
Jecta; over 21 years of age; 
physically fit; mlnltnum height 
5'9" with an api)roprlate welglit, 
Candldntes mui.t pars a test in- 
(ilcating a "thorough knowiedge 
and uiuierstaiidlng of ihe English 
langung'!" and will be subject to 
check of fingerprints,
SALARY;
Candidates will start as Security 
Officer 4th Class at u salary of 
9,143,(Ki Increasing by Annual In­
crements to 1392,06. Higher sal­
aries accnmpftny further pro­
motion which are based on 
merit,
AHPLICATIUN.L,
For furlher information conlaet 
your nearest National Employ­
ment fjervlce Office, The closing 
date for aiiplhiatlOn Is FEB­
RUARY 8th, 1965, 146
<<1
CHOICE 'BUR-DING L O T ,  
B0’xl20’, 11.156. Also cnmmorclaj 
property for , sale, Tolephoqe 
765-5677. 142
iMAUL-AGll£AUE8.EDR.*IAMto 
on Knox Min, Beautiful now .. 
homo sites, Tolepliorio >762-2855 I tIons and avallablllly 'to 
No eveninf calls, I B-tf3016, Vancouver 3, B C.
YOUNG MAN FOR PART- 
tlme Insurnneo Inspection work 
In Okanagan area, Bultablc for 
ope travolllng the Penticton to 
Vernon nren or with one to two 
4aEs-/r««MUiujMMae^iUplyfgl0«>M-# 




34, Hilp Wifited M ik i l l .  Hslp W inftd,
A lEXAS OIL COMPANY 
\N1S MAN OVI R 4> 
fO R KELOWNA AREA
W'v aw.4 a pcjod u.au ov#i Mi 
»-fio caa make .-ifoi-rt k'Aij Uip* 
kr. k(Aii.it a 'meek at *  1.:; t Vse 
• I f  it at.i.® to {isy Z4i;> ki-gsWORTH %\2.m}m
CXu top iKca ia ©tai' larto 'J 
tomiXry 4rav excepl-vcal «*re.- 
' legs m  to a >■#»£'
Tbii egietoag la ifce K.e.w*.a* 
*j«a i* worts i a t  as ;paic to 
tfc -;■ ifL l n i*s V. L- 06i'*.rfs.*P!i- 
Frc*-, Stouliswestora Pt-trfefwr. 
Corp.. HS K. M iiz  S t. f« r l
ACIGHLSS.iVE wiUTU^IOTiVi:
v̂N'.uirc* . 2
avtosvjS', c v''.ev'fcaavis. 1 p*̂ *’’■**
a-.*u aaa 1 atteaoaci f'ar p?ar'.p* _
aaa rtCJSi'aasse lack- A* »« art! 
vaissg t-j  ̂ otiy
a«*G 44 itour *«e*|
g..«i«s:ttss MSA aaS toaec *m-\ 
ticpfctox. Rrfev ;a WTit-;
ap| w  |.i£»''®c Jdi'. R- Et4o a'
Jif5-iJC2- Spi^j£'tli£A Ckryskr-- 
Pijrr,cs*tfa Lto! . i i *  Gcc.f*e St- 
. Pia;.‘« (IfA'ge. BX'- Ui
NO DOWN PAYMENTS
ta.e^s'aE* feftct. as aowtfe 
Okaaagaa tv#a ‘Oar stall oott- 
i:..ea-. Wntt ito* $431.*.
42. Airtw f y  Sri» (44. Truda t  T riB in





■BUHfiui omT corsiEm. m t .. iah. tt. tmi paqb i
Wsnis i.  Texas..- ill"
3S. Htip WiRtfd, Ftm ilt
W e are Iwkirrg for a personable your^ 
woran to join our permanent staff.
i©F t,h«Aa #ic<lkBt apra:E.| i> a t i i l ib k  nffei 
isdttidual with ihc ^'UilitHauoa*. ;
y  you az* la ax k's.c:i.x4 . w«*--f*K! *1 Tfe* |
Daily CourttJ as a c-a»iiti«.a iaiesgui »« w©/ii Sk# to 
s&ak* y©s*r aeq-ai&ta.eca . . .  J
WKal is *  CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL? |
A CLASSIFIED SALEJ^iBL « a j©uxg iaay fe i f  to »  {
y#*r» fe a*«, vfeafee jtiL *t »f to fetip *av#rto»efa ^wnto |
sad fi*c« fevsf fcdv«fUa#S!S«t* «> toe clartifMKt j
fe Tfe* Daily
to CoStowAJ 
J.M t i  4toe.
A CLASoiriED SAlLSXiiiiL ;»■ t U j  
tit tsat V'Se® vk* i* 4-.iij.Sii4a to a sa.acs aei*. 
a»»l |a»>forti6*ai im fax anz's
A C L-ASSirilD  SALESArfll.. cayv.fe AtaLftg a m  -Ik̂  t« ao4 $;•■ tekofo*# »« twitt*. t«
cuatssaert- She i* lactfui sxipk!W!'.»Ut, a cvisi-
petoat iyp s l. Im* k |'A i»  feaaawiitieg wtia e»e«ik*t 
SAe A»i •  * w « f  periK"S»'ii5? J* iU ie am *-  m*febd;.to> 
l»atw®t aad isk** » y®* wisera e-iery day ia dilfeiefet tEe 
or»«-
!b »<idu,tiQ®. ate * t il b* Uvgfet tow to d«;ga toe ina*.e-.p fe a 
daily cewapapar and ccaer p.t»i.ea parum ® * to
Natk®*S aad Local AsSvyniaaai Acco...rite.
A C U lS S lilE D  SALL^'iBL'S yX .;s afoay* a cfca&fege It 
ya® >i*u Lave wEat it  tacei f'.’.t a tXAt c^leia
ireH3#feii*w4 i ‘i*3.ii'iiliifeit3,e*. psie*>.e tv toe Adverti»i£$
Pwaetair, Y'fee Ketewita tIaUy &%*
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IF  YOU feare 
AWN COS.S|ETt«
fesi Ai«»* y©u c.as leil 
llaAy dfeiara ran fee eaimtd 
a«‘\*sm i ruatoasert m •  tei- 
fttory »tar j«s*, WSwa --
lira.. 14*C#rt*ry.
•42 S»H»k A\*.
S, KAmJOOFS, ttC'.. lil!
[35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I icAi LA-:
■ki.jjtii fe"*’ iaral tieafey eaxm ' .j Yeitpi&gif  . _ 14t;
jwAf?«,ESS„ r iL L Y  l A P f i - '
:|ie*r«»a. jeqidiad tea f iitt  ciats ■' B.e§iy 8ft* iiTk
!>*j3> Cowiiar ■ 4**
36 Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
; fiCiOLivLLFEB account.
irOMAK «H '0 CAN DR.IVEi Afefe eaP'ftriefu'.wS, w.-»e!ftd tar »• 
U yw mputM m»yav »«*aX toner iwttorea Af44y to Ifei*' 
t t f  5 ©I 4 feisui* a m y , a i i m \ b m  m m  c&mm . i a
fe uuAw Girl ««.»rtir)37. Scl^lii Vocftteiis
flie * i*  tm •  route to fee e * to !> l_ „  ..
EiSed IS arftuftd K*'k>w-6»IT1.11%RINQ t'N ttlCM
•Bd are w iiU ftf to fi.a le  tight Uvfejri'to. t.*m r./a r|y  Lfegfoife 
•te - wnto Stuauol I"ie®rh fcjats! luit® t« e*i»er. 
Gtf! Co*t*tot»£*. Ifol’t SAfflt,; irs,£fd tofA stoea4 ?t*r?to» Alro 
•49 Ia  FfeKif A tf . Lf * Ht sfoice *s «  hate
8«K¥to « H I |A »  wp to i l t r i  pel i d if f ir ' j ! , .  With TM Uafe Teto.*’.C-AAI5 t«
38. Employ. Wanted
lOCAl SALES MANAGER 
REQUIRES CHANGE
Well eJtpenettced in n’xrch.tmliMni*. adttnmng. prfemrv 
tiORi i,nd Fu itn f't nianagemtnt. Can tufpU t©p r.»te 
jicflormanwC rcc©id*. could handle any type ol *a*ct 
foftic.
Reply, fivtng tvpe of hu^mcrt, capcfeauoni. lalary, 
commiinoni and hcnclitt,
BOX 1234. DAILY C O IR  U R
Prciant company kttowe of itiii •dvtrtliemenl.
U i i  K A fep .FH te® -f
Radio,. Autoiixafec.
. a a k * i * ... tucd...... ... SS».A......
f d i  pjica ©Sid. Ftcaa as L a
Al per
m* HOKDA ©Q ffO R CYC LL  
—itofe fuE pm* Ilia .
Frw.a a i tow as l i i  pm 
mmxk-
l i e  RAMBLER SM StatuA
Wig<«,. Radio. autc-xE,4i« 
WisdiLejd waiM is. 'feaefewp 
fcgfets,, w'itofe <L*.ca,, F’L i 
pr.e« ©18®. F ic a  a» tow ai 
U I p«r mofitfe.
lliS  VOUISWAGEN EAR-
MAN G.HIA. radio, atastoard 
traa*Huss*», torad r«»u, 
fos4 tu **, A i eemtXxM- 
r-uB itfsot t ^ .  Ft®® aa 
tow as IM  per mmth-
IM3 rambler -M>!-
1ASSAD0R aadsa. autoa*- 
m. wa-‘fee*s..
wtoiwwau«. OacAu# I
t.^ia iteBeatfe"*. p m *i wieftT- 
leg. ferakta aafe w*i®wG 
p*.ftdw<i m*k, w fetal dnc.t 
m iy u m  ixam- fvB  prt-rw 
f p »  ai torn a» U i pm
WWSitA...
1»I3 RAMBLER Tff Stodaa.. 
flixdard, padded dasfe. wlftt.l
dis-rs. tow Kuiaage- food 
tires. Full Price ©MS- Fieca 
a« tow as US per mtoRfe...
m i  MORRIS \ m  STATION
yy'Aui>.N. to*. JSiitoaft. rlea* 
ttec«ig:tii«,. andFua pfif* fefely !**».- Fre* •• 
tow a i © I  per mm^-
\ i m  BORCLWARD STATIO N
WAGON — I © *» r, tew 
rsixleat#, f« fe  Wes. nfcadwd
'!»**.» t»a»*toft.. Fwii prtte MSi-. 
f« « .i at tew a* IM  per
lEWdS'tfe
iHM fE F «¥« .. aiaifeaid
tri6U5’;'i**»».. riaa® iArt«agfe' 
fu« i tire* F'.*a p ir«  
•M i Ft« «  at tow a.i ©4 per
m t  P O N tlA e  S tA T tO N  
WAtSON, AwtoBMLf *  
dwA tow 'BUtoaft. t» 4  Lift*..
I'Nd peic* tlM®. F?«ia 
as tow as IS I pwr mBAtfe.
liiA  IL IC R  SUPER WARD- ' 
TOP, f adte Autantauf wafiW 
»ifcte««. lAddrel dafcfe,. tow 
ge^ii we#., ffod 
p^'ir# l i i l  t'feMis as to* as 
112 per mm'A,.
m s  .mNTIAC Stdas EtoS- 
iw ry i« t ‘xid eiWiaitksa Pwl!
prtft IRtt. f i f «  ai to* as 
ID  |tr f tn«r.te
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Ope# NO t  pm. 
m . m liarr ty A\e.
i«j }*o*niAr~'PARfiJKN?;i:
t lU l  ‘a TOfeN TRUCK LOOKS) 
; aid ruaa isk* new. trade* 
, VP or Sto»n for car. Vic De») 
I Hayes. Oxcfeard G'ty Itourt 
; after I  pm.______________
46. loats, Access.
;b ig  w i n '”ev ln b I'.d e  m  hp
ous’tioaxd rootor. « •  ?«ar «*a, 
ia A-1 coaciitw, U ® . Aiso- 14' 
r *  ssnrts K*as»l feoat, oaaaplexe 
wixa a i  accesjorm for *36®- 
Caa purcLas* co* or boE. M ’lXit 
fee s««i to fee aiueciaitd- Vie* 
at $43 Gleawoiod Avenue  i l l
© . Aoctiott Sdes
fflv «A? jA.U"'fcAA.-kF * *# »  N7
I CSeifiOafrCem aw? ■«.**. 
i n * ir  CAAAQt mi££y A? caa k it i
^  fWEWT? CAMttUHOfS »iSr < juao# 
JtJfefe. 
>0£4M. 
m m  mmiUEY suEfe
.AOCJSWA**'/KWTSj Ci 
IP M B e m irrm im  
AifeA ATAAa^SMBfe^
**■# CWm*.’* -  i» «»CS W
i;
S? CA V* 1 *1 AUtt' Affv'i»"t A*ft'"*5 AACWfc' TMy ] 
# 3  kieukfW' «MC»u.,P iSmt me »ieco*m 
ac**r #vwtit.*c Mrtfa>r«c soag, MXM>ms> e v m  
MCWf iJ 'A r*O RAt*»iv«rw «'a-
' ^FAANOgg AAAto . ""
KKLOIVNA a u c tio n  M-VR- 
feet Leitfeead Rd.. Saits coaa„fV 
•d e v e rv  Wad. a* T '»  P-®
. Pfeuse t© A U I or TtMife- IM






c itv  or
; igaiao n>m a$ tmfmmi m um
: f rA-|t AJbd liTltlriitriiiii' T̂KXX’lESl
's<oa' 6ut..ywie®£ ' i.©iJLaA'noy tv *  
iraw-siauA r*'. *:« *» **e«v«4 •» 
tie ««fa« m SM tw  .<;««*,. 4'»u *•
m *• •'»  » »  isw* WWW rsii'asaMy, Js*i',t.*t as*,
t»i«. tw6a»i*a W'* .8*4 WW4
•f M i S f c  KB'
u
I * 4$ I 
1 I
•AC®! *6*v X tN*
Wti'W Pt»..v C* COuK- 
aft #(t4X>ois.C.'BAM iii 1Tl®*; m mM. Mw*6:m I
TwtT
I iica 31 c *
vaadA'A'AA I
A£.cc*vs 
aoyei "NP.*# «.:iw t
>ou
I  tMMUf
S!?**.® W» »»• 
»#»•







.'ts imei *M* «* «»* « *w « i 4*4
ia..«S4 W
«M #«wwl *w* W tt*' «»■«>**
M'««i W*'»* ^
r.is* *M» V* ,1*' .«*
««Mt M».«t **4 . «
ft.* *M«> tw M a- *a
ft f '
t f*t wtfer w KMWMi* «M w«r w I 
tMut-uBt # m aanaw** **4 **  •jJ*
f.wrV«M»CM 
a Tm '.a .K4W>4a atii cm.
4aMUrsiA.» M tJ# i**® *«* M
rtiXs .*M< *mu
l«. «l iW IW
ttflMCftid Ofe«. l.J.Ji M tklUi.#**, itis
Ww*> a«*mi.4* a.i .. va «  a> '̂
#•»«*»* 1i:». .M*V Sttt <W»M» »*» *m 
,4)f*wwt St •  lw*4 fi*» MfMWW m »  
eaarnm mt *».*». * * *  *H«iw8 <Pl8 M
nimm* *M m*«»* A «*
*1(4 lewsSMaiwiM ssa •«***<»■
«m «e •  StSMd. Jsi a SMiMS.iiM fc-M ».« 
•ft*W8 « MlWilW. .««* .*•»«»« ¥'t» St I *  
t><s«M t»-i r  *  a* H»4ii* *»•• «»>£«»-
f'4k»t<( *(« .([! f’..>ue uHrtttitia*
fCiW M «M tiiwsa *t
tttMum* a# WE'.vg® *1
iwa attitJ.itss im  m*iL * i  «.■» 
rw . tlK A Ifeaii lam-tMl ***..
i  A






f%M *SS 4©i»'.'3¥aCH>M •*!£ * * •  *»
»» iMH, {• ts* **»*■»* »M
e*inc»M .AuuSsr* *w **•
ktmmmem ti eum wihkiMi* 
t.W* SmAH •»«>«( *• WvMSjiMWt to
* •(#«(© w to* a*'** to a tw«*»4
tiw««w iwt**# to ts* iw  to aww*.«*-mmmM cAito. ■“-to UsfTif f  ndt Aiiaia4feSMf feUIII©f  fePi MWdUrtotofe ^  w III w-V”
• a t o *  t - w . f  . * *  «*t»« »•* I
tt tto i««,n«inito *■» toi-UM
#  "to aMirMRMts*
Tto  to * * *  to a w  » .* ia t ».'i* »«
*aitMWii(i<>. to  *«a iw to
a Si’iVtKto. raM*, 
t'«t H* S.ito*»i*.
MSi WtMt tolto*..









vnartie ta  tm ew iii*!
•toat.at *.&*»« «t{»«rrea. j
(i *•♦«. aw**ta. i t  . j
rrrr  tvt t« I
I* ntvtyt torts
wrtlttM t* a to  «<tow» fc»(s(i| 
az.rtsi* tto e *.•«.» to tto *.♦»»• a»«**rt4 
. a»a SMvto t«*s.tr«e *• **to  to*!**, t*
., Ms* .(!*#*'(*..*(,** I (.(,«'.(!£.!* *( *Zt W*rt
i f • t i to i  fe.****, V aw •»■<*•, a< Sfi'tx*
i to* '.(dt #.»» ft* CftSCtoto, s'Kto ft*** 
fti.d-* t*.i» to* r (.(K'rtw «..;*«r,fc»!(.»
mi




S»* MORRtS tW STATION.  ̂
safoft First feas«jafe!.f feteri 
icctpted TtJrphc«f TM-TI5I ;140
, , ,  j v'.,pw (to**** sttvto («.|*>4 *•:* (• (S*
•a*Vjfla*.»# «r **« • a *toa *us mtMa
twe; anvai. rat »T cflweavs 
r SIX1 "Toa
*v iir.M*.» v*«»ii,utin 
•UAiiMv vmn a msrjn. 












6AA*?arniA  iwvjcn 
AHviu>i04fe*t.«“ Se:«







38. Employ. Wanted {42. Autos For Sale
GARRY'S
YOUNO MAN. M, vvrril Ith ' 
clai* sleam rertlhrRl# 
permanent employment i t  ihlfi \ 
tngtnttr tn a iteam heating or 
ntrlftrA yoo pii»L Abfe te- 
tereited In maintenance worit 
References supplied. Telephone 
763-&5U, or Do* 84«. D̂ U.v 
Co».irler._________________ J_I1
WORKING OR SlToPinNO 
mothara, my babyiltUng centre 
ta for vour convenience. Two 
•clulta In charge,. Telephone 
M ri. Valma Davidson 7W-4775.
139
tS«4 HONDA SUPER HAWK; 
ITS Honda Bentley: IM l Austin: 
ttSl Chevrolet Telephone 7il- 
1532. 140
im  ENVOY. 1 OWNER Sedan. 
B.OOO m llfi, In good, clean eon- 
dltbn Call 7C 22I1 days 1«
liM  CHEVROLLT. 2 DOOR for 
sale. Very good condition, new 
tire* Telephone 7«A«ll. 143
44. Trucks & Trailers
E . X P E R I E N C E D  TRUCK 
driver require* employment. 
Telephone 762.78U0, ask for Mr. 
Ryê ;___________   K»'
I ’AINTINO ANif blX'tJIlAT. 
Ing. Free esilmntc*. Telephone 
762-7987 after 3 p.m._______U2
EXPERIENCED CLERK DE- 
sirea employment. Telephone 
7©-3800 mornings. HO
WILL DOniRbNINCT IN MY 
home. Telephone 765-5:15:1. 141
40. Pets & Livestock
ANIMAL IN DIsflTESsT’ pioase 
tclephona SPCA inspector. 762- 
6082̂ ___  _  S-U
CHINCHILLAS-HEni) OF 15.
, Reasonnble, '/elephono 762-7017 
cvcnliigH. _____________




Save cash when >ou buy under- 
I'uiringc from u.v Coinplcto 
slocks of new and used mils', 
rollers, trnok group.* — nl all 
price levels. Phone Union 
Tmolor Ltd,, Kdmunton, Cal­
gary, Red Deer, Grande 
Prairie, Qrlmihnw. 139
471 G.M. DIESEL POWER 
Unit! I960 Wlllox, 4 wheel drive, 
 ̂ fork l̂̂ ft,
. suw I'loster, Ail In A-I coiulitiou 
Telephpno M7-6I45, ,, 139*
VALUES
Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
Excellent opxtoriunlty lo save 
hundreds of dollars, on these 
two '64 Renault s.
I9AI Renault R8. equipped 
with radio, back-up lights, 
leatherette upholstery, etc. 
One owner car, with only 
M.tKlfl mile*.
1961 Itcnnult aulomatic, also 
one owner unit with low mile­
age. Finished In |)ovvder blue 
with matching Interior.
These two cars arc as new In 
every a.spccl except the price.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Uernard at St Paul 762-0543
TWO LOW MILEAGE 1964 
Luurpntian Pontincs for sale, 
automalii', fully eriulpped, Have 
first your depreclallon.. Financ­
ing available. Tradca welcome. 
Contni’t George McCauley at 
7tl2.;i2t)7 or 762-:i813. _  __ 1421
TRANSPORTA'nON FOR S150
you r lioieel 'Ml Cliev,. '52 Bnlcl 
'10 I'linliac, '5.1 Plymouth, 
h'ui'il, '.M Motuu'i'h. Al'O 
yhoviT« 62tlW, 'Telephone • 763*4706.1
1401
l 1 4T ftoUatomtft t  hr.
|'«(F-10' *  W  Eita (Rlla, 2 br.
'57—i '  X 41’ Rollohome, 2 br.
•37- i ’ I  Sr BlHrlte, 2 br.
Cars for sale or trade on 
holiday or houia tratlara.
1963 Duick Wildcat. Bucket 
seats, floor shift, fully pow 
ered, extras.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO B 
TRAILER COURT 
.’u04-43rd Ave Vernon. B C. 
Phone 512-2611
T. D>. S. tf
1938 CABDVER GM 2is TON 
truck with cattle rack, new 12- 
ply tires and tn first class con­
dition. For further particular* 
telephone 7M-6I92. 142
8' X 32’“w E s w b b b 'r  
2 Itcdrooms, 4-plece bath. Itew 
down payment, take over bal­
ance. Telephone 702-2105. 143
8x3rFT“ TRAILER INTlO O b  
condition, 12,500.00, Telephone 
542-2304. 130





S. It  M*«t«n«n 
S. CtrtI t l  TSttto
1, r v to r t )  a * it * *
a Crttiia SfoMi* 
la ffe |**»« (*rt s*nu*t
II a*«t*it #•(•«•*) 
t i  P*r*»»»tt
t i  LttM »*a Srttt*
U. a<M)»M M R*il
t».,AfeSJ»r.,A»»t,.....
1? amiM l»t R«*l 
IS RMiia t>4 Rotrd
I t .  Arcrtnm odrtiM  WtaitS 
i t  ProHrt? fer S»l«
n  rtvfenr w*»i*a 
i l  frnpcrl?  C xC itn ito  
S i P iaatrta tot S till 
ta autitMs o**onu*iiitt 
>1 MoriSM** ssS t«tnt 
1? R tiu r tt • * *  V t i 't l lo u  
n  A r ilc it i fei Salt 
tn. A r t lr l t l  for R it l 
t l.  A rtlc lft CtofetRIMl 
i :  Wtntod to Ru* 
t t  H*lp wanirti M il*  
n  n *lp  Wintod I'anu lt 
M R tlp  W»«trrt M il*  oi r -m * l*  
17 Schtwi* ina  Vnratinn* 
t l  empioyntoPl W*nto«
40. P a li i iS  U v iito o l
41. Stirh ln*rv inrt Cqiapmanl 
41 Aulo* for S il i
4) Auto Itrv 'o o  ioO A o a tiio rir i 
44 Truck* »K« iT i l l ir *
41 In iu r in c i rintncins 
41 Rnito Acc**t 
41 A'lclldl) S rtff 
41 l.9 |* | i ma (fnitoto 
•A N iillrc i 





Arto MAvM arc iC9fe«0smia*w 
TWg *» «  IN M Y  HOU«t WfU, 
OrtAYAdlAIN




NO - -AJ«T TO A
m o til  o v f ONfcxr.'





















80CU YAMOKA TRAHBTER 
motorcycle, driven only 50 
miles. Reduced tu sell. Tele­
phone ,762-2192. ? -'144
1956 AUSTIN A-00 SEDAN, 6 
^llndor. In excellent condition. 




and out, IlcAMaiabl.' priced. 
Telepltona 7W-2105. ' m
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Kelowna Centenary Celebration Committee
Submlsslun itf Mtngc>ilon> fimti Ihe public as to what 
acii\iilck should be included in ,ihc t'clcbrntions com- 
*7,,7mte 100 V cars of CntiadUti t ’onrcdcrmuin lit ilic
('il\ of Kcknina, .will be received by the Kehnsnn' 
Centenary Celebration Cotnniiiice up lo S:00 P.M. 
February l;5th. 1963. Please fonvard ally sliggcsiions in 
writing 10 J. H. Hayes, General Secretary, Kelowna 
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P e t e r s
P a h e r
rE T E K  M V S O Z
Byckaxocw ffe  th« coM waCm treatmest sa teeir ovoftum  
to feavc msptmkms saefeKi Gartia Ruxuto aad Marcelio Venu 
ciuksg^ lo fsae*. OJHL pr«xy Len Mdter tunredi tfettnab* 
cbwit OB U»e idea. You couidbaY expect Mm to bujr aaymag 
like tiaal. ■ ■ 1b Ifeeir sajury-iiddled eoBtoUoB., toe fsoea would 
be less paadul to Stocks wbo ar« desperately fcgfatiBg tor a 
firs t-^ c e  fpttsb.
Ifee Is f V© probaWy fiy  at toe Mooday » kague meetm*. 
Burks* feaerai saaaager Bob Gjordamo riatms of aU toe 
i« ito  iiSteoodarts caiJed tols season.'tfeese awe toe tost w  ‘ 
draw saspeas,ioas..
Kow after a gaBae it t i  up to tike disci'etK« of toe referee 
W'betoer or aot be wto ‘"write <4 t” ' a gaiae nus«(j«d'.i«t. U, m 
kis etsuQB, It doess’t  warrafit sasie, be dwesai write. He 
u  aoi ooffipciled to do so, Tkeretorc it is safe to ass'croe toat 
ertoer a il toe ctoer game misccaiducU were Bd writtea up 
m ii  toey were, tbey dsto't varraBt furtoer aciioia to tbe 
o{:jaar>B fe tbe lo ^ 's  pTcssckBt. vbo ruie* OB tbese cases.
You may tbea ask wby Ri»ut£®-who supstosedly gfe bis 
cffilorccd rest lt»  ooc kaving' toe k« prompliy aher getting 
tbe boot—aad aot Venton’s D ak Sorocbyk wbo put on a great 
cne-man ik w  bere one week ago after beiag baaisbed.. Tbe 
elisgrtottkd Blade delayed toe game for a g'ood maay mtoutes 
wbile be verteUy aad wrto tbe use fe paatooume exp-essed 
kis scatmkefiits to a li lad  suBdry. Mare tbaa kkely be wasa't 
r^gtm td  aad if  be W"as. it  w a» ‘t  coiksidwed to }» fe y
guitoer acttoB.
gHer re a iin f tbe report on Verna .aad Riri'uto. WUlkr gave 
’tbe«t wbat be tonsrdtsr* toey bad es»*g . Tlkai a rame w «a 
KS'iowna is drastically sbcrtoaaded toroogb toyui'ies. ts so 
laikilt fe kis- Game aaiiCiOBfl'aCts are tacasb a *r*ay . Offtt*.. if 
tbe cu ^n t W.OUM do mm* tb «k~ag astead fe yappmg, kc''d 
awad s « k  *oe..
However toe m m tm b m y  u m s m .   4 a  v M m ie t m m *
game may get ascked fer fes aattts f» ^ w » | a game sm- 
eofetort. wbert .iaotoer tn aaatoer tvmUA, ws'A a 
fe&ftai pcwsesaseg a «dfw«*t mme*. K-i,y escape furtocr 
|S i*iyE^«st it  sa ‘4.ly t» iis  .do*"* ts me assej.s*
i»«*t fe' toe A qaestawk fe jisasg'ssi**! a&S toere
aiwayt be rtsea fer rrascka  fe as toaj.vii3:itol's yi4ipri«*t. I t  
m t& t  tktm gem i $0 m»ute» fe toe g'ame.
Tbe kagiM bas a bfe pfeato m ns bands and alter n gets 
teissod aboAtt at tbe raremg mmeom may i^osm up w"ito sug* 
ftstxxM to (ofe It off aad feier loore bmfvwjtoity. But doB't 
bask ckB a.
Leafs Peeved At All-Star Snub 
Vl̂ nning Games To Salve Hurts
OidStylers 
At Tourney
Kdowaa Old S^ykrs tiawci to 
PeatictoB today to Gompete in  
toe awHiat Itoii Year’s touraar 
mcAt u  toe Peacb City, tliw e  
wilt be BO IsterBationai i —wgt— 
Ifam es  as *M four clfets wilt 
{p a r t ic ^ te  m tbe tourory.
I CM w le rs . wbo kad tbe toop 
by £ w  potato witb a dd woa. 
toit mark seed only two wias. 
to tbetf fooc rematotog gaums, 
to sew up toe cttomptonitotp 
Ttore are no ptayfef#.
Kefewna returns to kague 
acttoB Jan. 23 wbe« Prmtoclon 
are tbe vtoltors bere.
District Women 
Seek Curtlng Titie
Tw"o Kefevaa rmks are ccm- 
peting m Soutb Okasagan 
Ladies* ptoydowns ax Feacbiaad 
 ̂tk ii weekend. Tbe Leslie Craolto 
;nak fe tke Kelswaa Ladies"’ 
iCudmg Ctub aad 'tbe'" CMrve 
jBjcwnsoB ra k  fe Mosmtato 
i Shadows Curiag Club are vyisg 
|w4tb rsBiks fz<9m Greenwood. 
iOsoyoo*. Pesujctoffl. SiaEbmer- 
I fcjf* ITillftlff'
ibanora |
! Tbe M iet that ssartod rra la y i 
jfiiigbJ vjsds up SfflBOay. W"*b tbe| 
'jwacer advaK-tog to toe dzstofel' 
itiaydomm at Omyooa Jan.. | i  
fasd SI- )
Tkree mm*, ife rto  Qk.«Ra|«B,.f 
Sowto Gkammm a*d Cariao*, 
rtoto tbe* ami. to* w"W»&ef 
«"»ve# «a to .iCiK;l»fky tb«'
povaciaJ plajfefs r*to.. t ,  t. asd
i i f  to deierssiiie a B.C. cbaia* 
Jfsic* fiw ifee mxeemi l"*ai» *.i 
'Halifa* later m i'tb^amry.
I Giants' Robustelli 
i Calls It Quits
M iT  T f  il'iin d B f
U M m m m m m
m m m r m m
ammmeMi namu iht
M m ae m m fti 
e m m m m  




ijv im tm fm M e trm . 
S e t fm rm m a tite s r
f t t s > ^  O f fe <rg&f??-
tm  e M fC M tm m s t 
tm .
Bucks Lead Pack, 
Key Game Tonight
paced ftoai period bnlDfet 
Btobcs afecbed tbe equatoMr.
H A M A T H , M A A tm
fW M K  A m  AM A d i* 
_  A m tft*w m  
P tm A § e t AtAM i A M t ftA M  
A t tm  fc A o te ^  s m ff AMm 
A tt Atm AAAA cA im M S  f t t
Bim ikBO O B 1 BitOiiCS I  nBes ^ a lie  aad also serve* a*
stM<l-6ii fchf &ick*s Mbkjft n.>»i 
PEJfTiCTON t& a lfi — Wba —turaed aside many good K.ei- Bucks opened tbe scoito#. 
said rrtom  dfOto afe pay? Terry owna cbances. In toe dying sec- wimn Wayne Strong, up troiar 
Law'rcssQn aad toe i^ d c to ii-  oads, be managed to get bis midget ranks to bolster to# 
SasmmgariAik/i firaocs roAafcatti MTU ia froai of a c1has*-ia dtfMry%i_ai«4d>gi clufcu talialLWdl tiMI 
Kelowna Buckaroos fe a vietary by Terry Strong aad delkct it  b ^ t  at tbe sevenmiBute marlfo' 
to Friday nigbt’"$ Qkaaagm tm -  o il course preserving tbe S-gf Just over five mtoulee t o t f  
fer Hockey L e a ^  cckoouater tw. 1 Garry Price evened matters,
bere and some MO fans cbeef-l Lawrenson was pessed tcto; Bcb Me Adam sbfe Pentictoto 
ed tom  feat Isem ce after & om s regular I toto tito. kad v ito  toe nuddbi
fk^ere were tbrec' di$iAkted|netmiB(kr Erme BusbaimkoJ period's miy K-ore at •;© . At^ 
goals uk a game that ex^iadedlwas i&.vured two weeks ago. ftbe BUd-way mai'k fe tbe ftoak 
toto an etoctrdying fuusn. Two| TBABS GCUUL# 'i frame Do‘<»g. Clusbfem blasted *-
fe toe controversial scores were"i Tbey traded fust feriod goals 1 drive frw i tJto pcwat lb*.t cauitot 
counted and toe otoer w"as tos-iand Broiics kd  1-1 at tbe end [tbe upper ri©k.t band &>rmt 
allowed. ife  tire second but K.efew"s.ajdrawisg Bu-'karoos eve*.
Tfer©ugli»i.t tbe fixtw e. Law-!came *torK.uag tack to tie it) a i is ;J| Terry Strxmg «»% 
reason—©"bo i*  Kefewaa juve-'up and go abead m tire fast- aw: ted * ito  aa uaassrsted goat*
that be iuss sbd betoad La wren* 
soe,. Bioacs protested feudi)- bu| 
after tbree consultation* witlg 
tbe goal j'udge, toe referee ka  
It staai. Two minutes la te r 
Dwayae Biagcwa was cr*di't«4 
wi’b a goal tbat i«vuc!red ©If a 
KefewBa protest. Tbe pwick i'ust 
rviied to'bmd Mike Gaal W"b4 
was stwawko m fr« *t fe tb * 
JAN. H , Ik©.cage. Buc'ks argued wito toe few 
’ fx-ial and tbe g **l jvdge but to 
aa avail KetowEa were sbswV 
basiaea ai toe tuiie.
I IfTA M TO SD . e c « .  (AP.» -  
I Andy Mfemslells., i3-yea.f veteran 
■Jfe toe K a u ^a i ffe s ta ll League.
Veteran Linesman Suspended 
Balks At Forced Eye Test
S p & e U -
iFAG E to E£LOW''lk4 D4U.Y CQC'KJEB. 14T., . to, I
I Canadian Curlers Make Habit 
I Of Beating Touring Scottisli
bee* susiwafeed for rfewitoi fe 
ViMergu i|B eye exammitjo*.
Me m «B pferv-iaw at bit 
f ifw  «e*r tot* Oifofd Crwtety
jS*.id Frvday be a pes .tiew.ra«iMMiy toat bi* rtfoMd ww
;*-s a player aad toatb, wito B e w il -
B , m t  CAMAMAS
Twoafe M».fk Lrfes, rfeasg'! 
a revt*-ga»*e rtmr^
aM m:mi by tom txrfes»B;: 
tfs*R xm Haixmai Harkey Le**; 
fue** »xl-*e*ioB aibrtfe te*«.; 
are deter«»*d fe fAe;
gap »  s i*  top fe toe'; 
kague to w.«*kend acsfe*.
A toll arbeduk fe 
nieigbs and l*«*4ay rmMi tam* 
tmm. tkumm  »  to* kF  l*»b' 
toaisi*. wbeie •  Sbi** • l« » t  
spread cev-eri toe firM tore# 
flub*. ,
f.r.ali have to* to tert fU"*M 
to tof. NHL despite m ju ff jp to - 
ymt- Msgbl-w'toges'a A*dy Wtto 
gate, C e « l*  Armsironi 
Bob E2bi bav# bee* on to* *M«» 
Imrt, C «u «  Dave K»«» **»  
kfi-w atftt Osckie Moore r*» 
turoed to acltoB tht* week to 
letiev* toe itrato.
The drffftduig Stanley Cup 
champtoni were *bwt out fe t»to 
Uie firit and lecood all • »tar 
teams annouaccd Friday on toe 
basU fe play to toe first ball fe : 
toe TOqgame season.
Punch Imlach. general man­
ager aM  coach, snapped:
•That M  wfa over Canadk®* 
last night was our naswer to 
that all-star team. I f *  rkdlcu- 
lous, but to keeping with the 
selectors* hockey knowledge."
Echoed assistant coach King 
Clancy;
ViM’k GiiiBii..
-After fiU 'fetti rviduatiu® fe' 
S'ly fuTui'v), I 'tmxt dte-
fidtd fe deiei* fun tJaae fe .«y 
s|*»ts p«i4e*K* bus»es.*,.“ R:&-
tteivefli feM  !ii* gaam l'ad Ad-
korafe-
E'fewsltili siarfed last f*.a««
CliA.\Gi:4 M INI)
kariy i& itie ga.'.a« Bû "'ks fyr» 
«d a I'vvk V'ws*. iawivfirtM) a » l 
toe I'udge fiW'ked m  toe rfei 
Kgtil s;g®ilj sag a sw r* but later 
ibasged tas, s.*) lag K tet
M006F .JAW hCP' -  €*£*• |'Gks#>*"' l%9 aad S’.aa Maul- toe viv‘s..-..irtr- 
d.:*a iSEiks wm five fe s.is ig » itry  fe Moose Jaw beat Jark . Kekwi;.* iivv>»«s i t u  s.:4e po*.
iKai'ibes ag&ifist feurmg ;Giow, -̂©.Uisb texjii'vii'e-«spu.ai; se.-».i.iS5 vJ fu ii { iire , fast sire
Sish ru ile rs Fi'iday m S ira to -jlM - iid le  Kscikv^ s fioi.Xrt.s-
« *.* Cup co a ip e lit^  at Moofee' Tbe Sofes ek>» have w t* rjiae' Tl:ie s-sage is eo.w set fur fe* 
J»w, I games to Caoadax 34 since they) mghfs re'.uro ciash here w""ito
, The Soots' sole wm cam* |began their lour in B.C. Jan t.' Brooes. starting at S M  pra. Ig
CamfAieM saxl^lcday iu Bdtiby Gnersoo fe Stan-'The aggregate score, the basis another ccmes! Kaavkxf^ is at
treal. he is ‘ "te rriyv Waiter Brodie feiaa which the Stialhccnia CupjVeriv.ai and S.«,&day they re-
the Mtiose Jaw RCAF Curifeg!w ill be aw"arded, m v  is 33&-fol verse tise prwedure wiih aa 
Cfetf 13”$.. Ifo*" Canada. , after naan gante a  Kamkiaps.
M©i"« BaM*f"shte fe Mrevsel FridayX aggregate u m *  was le* Cldf* . - . Ccfwch fit®  Cfe* 
. . . .  . y j*'C artto feO ub  defeated Skifl-'|?3Xf for Canada. ,|ky %'.** vwal la fou de«ttBti»
■■M'« u  th*. .ef&ffcyee w jih the''j,^^^ ie*m  ’ cx|A»ia BM E fe*rt-J The 5ks»ts w ill be m Regmai»to« fe the .ielere<'..i*g at Pe®. 
k»ge« rerv"'i» fe the ^  Hamtocre 144:'i&aiuidav to pi'ay another rwuad i l i e  felt five w  m. pm*
outfede .fe mysielJ *»d^i have Mt’GoB.igal .fe Moose Jaw,J.fe raairhef
"W'ay* b*Yft hai»vy W"ito fois tech- defeated E a to e 'r"—
Walls fe S©"utoviik, Efcdlar 134:
G il»  Booth fe Moase Jaw de­
feated Duntaa Kicfed fe "File
BEACHVILJLE, Ont. fCP»
ysesssM G ^ 'g *  May**, H , »j i* l, rriWy o is a p ij^ j drfeatd i r 'o ratocoe
halioarel HbC'key Laaupue fefK-i*l;pcufited'‘ at the "'"sifly axMtaia'*
Im  i t  yesjs. safe Fi'iday ire faasjade^^id by laresjoaa Geaige
H *j« i wh«''h kfe to his sus|«n- 
s»M Fi'fea.y
Cajsj'*
a ""'Hiattw fe |,w»C'^5fe 
'"’if' takwg test rs th* caJy 
way to get bafe", 1 grews F »  
tor-c»ugh,.’̂  he safe.
'"'MX i  ifeten slap gi wa feft* 
csal'X »hf'r"'ity to laaJkt i w  take
h J a S 'fe l£ J ^ s t fw a s * X J .:^
wital w-wk m  toe ure 
bell safe 
"But he iB',"ttSt cjafeea'ia to the
dawn kw «ew fe fe : T'ryjjian Bailey fe toe Carr
to* staff, we ran't have w t  m l ^lub be-at Davfe ifeeeil fe
years .ago. I  Ifed them how i
to to  ©fe i«at as ca{4aa 
an ecfe f® tire dfeenssve team *
KINO t lA N C r  
. . , HX •  Ungh
quc* Laperncre and right-wing-
•TlX a laugh—a very unfunny 
Joke. How could they keep Bob 
Itolford, Terry Sawchuk, Ron 
Ellis, Carl Brewer and Bob 
Baun off those first two team* 
Canadlcns put three men on 
the first all-star team — goalie 
Charlie Hodge, defenccman Jac-
WHL Contenders I 
Make Move
By THE CANADIAN FBEBB
Pmlaffe Bufkaroas arfe Vaa- 
cwiver Caniicki moved closer to 
the top fe the Western Hockey 
League iiandings Frfeay night, 
Pwtland defeated San Fran- 
rUco Seals 3-1 to move wahm 
cme t»int of the league-leading 
Seattle Totems while Vancou­
ver consolidated Its hold c® 
third f4sc* by defeating Victoria 
Maple Leaf* 3-3.
Seattle has i> points. Portland
uaaX  wotli on ih* k«! 
toat fouats, IMA what Ire tores | 
w'ito a than HI the omcm'a fe-i 
tree/' h« irefe ■
Hayes "vas banpd Thursday 
after a ArMton* far to* exam- 
inattoa passed. He was !.«r- 
mitted to work tne T«h»*o- 
Mtreireil game trecaure no 
other lifiesman was available. 
NHL f> r *  f  I  d *  n I  Ci>iri»'t
er Claude ProTOst—and Chicago i l ,  Vancouver ii). Victoria and
took two I pot* with left-winger 
Bobby Hull and defenccman 
Pierre Pilote. DetroitX Norm 
UUman was star centreman.
Despite MontrealX star bil­
ling. coach Toe Blake was wor­
ried enough by three straight 
defeats to call up goalie Gump 
Woriley from Quetiec Aces of 
the American Hockey League. 
Hodge haa fanned on 16 shots In 
the last three games
Canadicna also called up right 
winger Ireon Rochefort from 
Quebec and returned left-winger 
Keith McCreary to Hershey of 
the AHL
BOWLING RESULTS
VALLEY LANES. BDTLAND 
Jan. 7 
TThnraday Mixed Ireagna 
WanenX High Blnil*
M atf hmhka  - , , , , . . . . . . . . .  256
Men'a High Slngl*
Ernie Naka .........................  328
Women’s High Triple
Mary Leschkt ................... 5M
Mcn’i  High Triple








Adreen Reiger ....................  216
••360” Club
Ernie Naka ........................  328
Harvey Brovald .....................300
Team Standings
Rutland Welding ................... 32




Ray Sail ............................. 393
M ea'i H lfii Trtfee










Rutland Meat ............... . .. 42
Imperials ............................... 38
Clipjrer.s ......................... .. 35
Petch Trucking • t .n * , •••■*. 3,1
KlllHons ........ .................... .
Rutland Welding ................
evwyee* els*,"
C a m p b e l l  reiieraied that; 
every c ĵrer referee and lines.- 
man underwent the eye exami- 
natton W'tob Ire termfe "a  cm- 
frematton fe U m m “  TTre re­
sult* were "very tttcouraguig. 
ire safe.
CoffiiArell safe si
Los Angeles 35 and San Fran 
clico 31.
Pat Stapleton. Art Jones. Bob 
Ertel. Dick Van Imp* and Jerry 
Goycr scored for Portland b^  
fore a San Francisco crowd of 
6.483. Lcn Haley of S.in Fran-' 
cisco back-handed a shot less 
than a minute into the final 
period to ruin Portland goalie 
Don HeadX bid for his third 
shutout o(Jb« season.
Billy Mcnelll. Bob Kabel. Phil 
Maloney. Bcv Bell and Brucc 
Carmichael sharecf Voncouvcr 
honors b e f o r e  a\hometown 
crowd of 4.430. Gordon Rcdnhl 
and Larry Keenan srorcd for 
Victoria. \
CALOARY <CP) -  Hersh 
Lerncr of Winnipeg defeated 
Ernie Illcbardson of Regina 74 
Frklay in the final of the B 
event In the Masters Curling 
Championships.
Lernfr advances to the tour­
nament final today against Bob 
Pickering fe Avonlca. Sask., 
winner of the A event.
Fish, Game Club 
To Make Awards
The Kelowna and D iitrlrt Fish 
and Game ClubX onauil bon- 
„  * 1. . i i« t  Saturday. Feb. 6. at the
Hayes is uader suspea&ian bct:Xquauc »?ill be the scene of 
— '— * ‘ their 1K 6 award*.
Jim Treadgfed. club secre­
tary, iaid trojihies and replicas 
will be given to five different 
winners and all big game 
meaturemenl* are done by the 
Bciwie and Crockett method.
The five categories and win- 
ner-s:
Typical mule deer head— 
Date Pyctt. 160 point*.




Pheaiant — Ricky Thompson.
'hat hi* contract Kid t *  lermi- 
aated if he doe'S tuA- comfey 
with the rwkf a reason­
able period fe' time.”
Lerner Ousts Richardson 
Plays Pickering In Final Today
Peats
Ian 8
Friday Mixed Ireagu* 
Women's High Single 
Almn Gruber
MenX High Single 
Arnlo Roth .




















Ann Pllon ............................. 238
Men’s High Single
Nob Yamaoka ........................289
204 Women’s High Triple
Ann P llo n ..............................628
312 Men’s High Triple
Jim Elko .................................743
656 Team High Single
Tlio Boy .............................  1177
764 Team High Triple
'Ilio Bay ............................. 3239
11-14 Women’s High Average
Mich Toharn ......................  221
329.1 Men’s High Average
Mils Koga   .........  254
312 Team Standings
Gem Cleaners ......................  52
, 30iUowladrome       ...........    ©
, 29 ; The B o y .............. 42
. 28




Dora Mortimer ................   670
Team High Singh) ,









p. W. Sloan, secretary and 
genertl manager of the As«scf- 
ated Canadian Travellers, an­
nounced today in Calgary, that
Slana have been completed to old the Carling—A.C.T. Do­
minion Boniplcl In Saskatoon 
on March 26 and 27, 1965,
This will bo tho first annual 
Dominion bonspiel to be held 
by the A.C.T., who will com 
pete for the Carling Cup.
Only active and associate 
members of the 47 A.C.T. clubs 
throughout Ontario, Manitoba 
Saskatchewan. Alberta and Brit­
ish Columbia will be eligible for 
the compctiilon.
Preliminary playdowns at club 
and provincial level will be helc 
to declare a provincial repre­
sentative. In Kelowna they wil 






ST. MORITZ. Swrnerloftd 
lAPJ—0|y"ir.pic cbsmptoos ToB,y 
N*to and Robin Dixon fe BfH- 
ain w-ofi a tw"©-inan bfê &led 
eompetitioo on to* Olympia run 
her* Friday a* teams from sev­
eral e«M«tries warmed up for 
weekX W'orld chsmpton-
shtps.
Tbeir combined time for two 
descents was two minutes. 42.44 
secttods.
A Canadian leara fe Dr. Jfein 
Emery. Toronto, and Purvu 
McDougill. MonUeal, was a di*- 
at»polnting ninth ta 2:4810
s.btHiW base bee® *s,s*ss» 
eel aiaujst Br'tmcs . . . Oiily 
t'*o }w£*liie* w e r e raiied, 
Ic'lfa B.ut'k»ioe*f. Ket.
wuitfoc'i liiiJS'it's, 21 la I I
l«ut trefe a wide'f isarg® ia tore 
piay" . . , BuiXs v t t t  W'litout 
the services fe si* regulars an4 
used some -fe to»-if walkusg 
wcsuiid'ed, Gartoi Euruto and 
Marc elk) Verna w ill both '*it out 
to* se<"VMfe ol toeif tw-ogama 
su*l'«ensioiu tasjgto.
Richardson miited hfo last 
thot In the B event final and
Irerner didn’t have to throw his [{5* » t̂o~'a* 3®Vtech bird.
“ G w k .  I hsh -J im  WaUice. 23Vi pound
A crowd of 2.640 watched the Karnloop* trout from Okanagan
American League
Providence 4 Rochester 2 
.Western League 
Portland 5 San Francisco 1 
Victoria 2 Vancouver 5 
Central Profeaslonal 
St. Louis 8 St. Paul 4 
Eastern League 
Greensboro 2 New Jersey 5 
New Haven 1 Long Island 7 
Johnstown 0 Clinton 7 
Cbarlollc 5 Jacksonville 2 
Nashville 4 Knoxville 2 
ExhlblUan 
Lacombe ICAHL) 4 East Ger- 
men nationals 3 
Central Ontario Senlorr 
Newmarket 5 Barrie 6 
Collingwood 4 Midland S 
Ontario Snelor 
Oakville 5 Welland 7 
Galt 2 Woodstock 7
Quebec Senior 
Drummondvllle 4 Verdun 2 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moose Jaw 5 Yorkton 2 
Ontario Jnnler A 
St Catharines 4 Niagara Falls 
Montreal 1 K’tchener 4 
Central Ontario Junior 
Pembroke 10 Arnprlor 0 
Buckingham 1 BrockvlUe 0 
Smith) Falls 4 Ottawa Capitals 
0
Cornwall 6 Ottawa Primroses 3 
Northern Ontario Jnnlor
Sudbury 1 Sault Sto. Marie 14 
Porcupine 2 Kapiiakoslng 6 
Garson-Falconbridge 4 Eapan- 
ola 3
Thunder Bay Junior
Fort Frances 3 Port Arthur 
Manitoba Junior 
Rangers 8 Braves 4 
Monarchs 7 Warriors 0 
Haakatehewan Junior 
Flin Fion 9 Melville 9 
Eateval 2 Regina S
match.
The Pickerlng-Irerner fm. l at 
2 p.m. MST will be sudden- 
death. The tournament ts a 
modified double-knockout affair.
Lerner was aided considerably 
by the fine shot-making of hi.c 
third. Terry Bronstcin. Other 
members of the rink are second 
Ron Bronstein and lend Bay 
Turnbull.
I-erner matched a fir.st-end 
two-count by Richard.son with a 
superb draw to score two *n 
the second. In the third he .stole 
two when Richardson wrecked 
on a guard with his last rock.
Richardson made .v take-out 
for a single in the fourth and 
Lerner duplicated the shot for 
a iiagle in the fifth. After blank 
seventh arfe e i g h t h  ends 
Richardson tied the game with 
n single when liCrner ml.ssed <1
vride-opeti fake^trt.
CLEMENTE UOrDBR KNIFE  
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) 
—Roberto Clemente, Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ National League bat 
ting chanmlon, underwent an 
oiwroiion Friday for removal fe
The operation was called auc- 
ceasful.
Lake.
I Mr. Wallace also woo the 
award In 1961 wito a 13 pound 
trout from Rose Valley reser 
voir.)
Mr. Trcadgold said ticket* for 
the banquet will go on sale 




Exvert BeltsM’ ©reryeakMl 
f k  745.5275 
RUTLAND. B.C.
Ontario Boat Racer 
To Hall Of Fame
NEW YORK (A P )-A rt As 
bury of Oxtongue Lake. Ont. 
was one of 32 North American 
power-boat drivers named to­
day to the 1964 Gulf Marine 
Raring HaU fe Fame. The 
others, all from the United 
States. Included Ron Musson of 
Seattle and Don Christy of Bal­
timore, both named for the fifth 
time.
Lacombe Wins 4-3 
"Good Clean Match"
BERLIN lAPi-Canada’s La- 
combc Rockct.i. on a European I 
tour, defeated the Welsswasser.l 
East Germany, hockey team 4-3 
Friday, the East German news 
agency ADN rejwrtcd.
More than 10,600 hockey fans 
saw the game in Weisswasscr 
in which the home team led 2-1 
nt the end of tho first period. 
The teams weffe eveo, 3-3, at 
Lerner look one in thu 10th the end of the second.
Dick Dunnigan scored the de- 
ci.slve goal for the Canadian 
visitors in the 16th minute of 
the third period
with a take-out and left Richard 
son no choice but to draw for 
the tying point In the 11th when 
le was faced with two Lerncr 
stones in the rings.
Coming home RIcha dson got 
a guard out front but was heavy 
trying to hide behind It with 
his last rock, leaving Lerner 
with the winner In the four-foot 
ring.
ON PROBATION
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P )-A l 
Beasollnk was placed on a one 
year probation Friday by the 
Professional Golgcrs Association 
for alleged gambling on him 
self in the San Diego Open tour 
nament.
SWAP OUTFIELDERS
NEW YORK (AP)-Now York 
Mets and Chicago Cubs of the 
National Ireaguo swapiicd out­
fielders Friday, tho votcran 
George Altman going to tho 
Cubs in exchange for Billy 
Cowan.
Your safety ts tn Ihc 
balance.
Have your wheels aligned 
NOW!
Andy's
WhesI and Frame 
Alignment













Par im ncdiata Strvteo
This special delivery la 
avaUabJe nighUy bo- 
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
'Fhe ADN reported said It was 
"a g(XKl, clean match," each 
side getting only one minor jicn- 
alty,
Bill McCullcy scored two of 
the Lacomlre goals and Vince 
Downey got the other.
WARN ANGLERS
KAMLOOPS (C P)-U 'n  Smith, 
inspector for the Kamloops Fish 
and Game Division, has warned 
anglers to cover up any holes 
they cut in Ice or face prosecu­
tion. Ho said ho has received 
seve. )1 complaints from people 
who have fallen Into unmarked 
holes.




T IIE  HAGUE (CP-APt-Ot- 
(awB Montagnnrds suffered 
their first loss of their Eurui>oan 
hockey tour when they were 
toppled 5-3 by the locnln liys- 
HokIJ squad Friday night. They 
bad beaten the aanio Dutch 
squad 9-6 Thursday night,
Parts Replacement 
Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work -
Henry’s Cars & Parts 
Old Vernon Road 
Teleplwae 7624383
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskelt ol gifts and 
information about the city, stir in genu­
ine hoipitality, and you'll have 1 gen­








2341SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  Wes Ellis Jr. came up with a 
alx-undcr-par OS Friday tu take 
the lead In the S34,00U San 
Diego 0|)cn iQlf tournament. 
Ills 36-l)olo toTaf is 131, (Icnc
ro iiife , fo lW tfe  w iln  a "0 ina 'I^
was ono stroke bcbbtd. jCuastcra
LOSING SKIP
A Toronto High Park rink 
skipped by Ken Phillips de­
feated footballer Jackie Park­
er and his Toronto Terrace
O m a riiir iia n ip lo ijto lu in jls tr lc
S playdowns.
Ted Atkinson, the Toronto, 
born Jockey who then was 
years old, anhounced his 
retirement from riding alx 
years ago today—in 1959— 
afl«r> 21 years riding on 
tracks all over the contl-
winncrH, earning 117,449,360 
In purses.
EXCLUSIVE -̂  BRAND NEW
FIRST IN CANADA
A new line of low priced vending matjhlncs. Free 
frailchisc nvailublc for lhl.s arch to one party only. 
If interested, act fast. Write lo Mr. Geo. Harris, 
Do.\ 511. Lncontt)c. Allferla.
mUOME NEWCOMERSI





□  Pleau.have the Welcome Wagon Hotte« cJiil on m o, ,
□  I would like to lubEribe to the r \ jM u  r n i i r i f
□  I ilfeady subwribo to Ihe
Fill out coupon ind m ill to Circulation Dept., -
The COURIER
i i
